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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts  of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical  �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 2
12 And to the angel of the church in Pergamos write; These 
things says he which has the sharp sword with two edges;
13 I know your works, and where you dwell, even where Sa-
tan’s seat is: and you hold fast my name, and have not de-
nied my faith, even in those days wherein Antipas was my 
faithful martyr, who was slain among you, where Satan 
dwells.
14 But I have a few things against you, because you have 
there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught 
Balak to cast a stumbling-block before the children of Israel, 
to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fornica-
tion.
15 So have you also them that hold the doctrine of the Nico-
laitans, which thing I hate.
16 Repent; or else I will come unto you quickly, and will fight 
against them with the sword of my mouth. 
17 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches; To him that overcomes will I give to eat of the 
hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the 
stone a new name writteen, which no man knows saving he 
that receives it.



INTRODUCTION

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CHURCH

HE vi�w which I hav� giv�n of th�s� �pistl�s, consid���d
in g�n��al, is, that in th�m is �xhibit�d th� constitution

of t�u� Ch�istian chu�ch�s und�� Ch�ist th� chi�f Sh�ph��d in-
visibl�, and th� visibl� ��p��s�ntativ�s of Him, call�d ang�ls,
fo� th� minist�y of wo�d and of sac�am�nt, h�ld tog�th�� by
th� on� Spi�it of Ch�ist in all  lov� and ob�di�nc�,  and p��-
s��v�d amongst th� nations to hold up, in th� midst of da�k-
n�ss  and  c�u�lty,  and  all  t�mptation,  th�  t�u�  and  faithful
nam� of God, to th� �nd that m�n may b�li�v� th���on, and b�
sav�d f�om th� w�ath to com�.

T

Wh���in, as in so many s��d-b�ds, p��pa��d with all good
cultu��, might b� sown th� s��d of th� kingdom, and th� chil-
d��n of th� kingdom might g�ow up, and t�stify to th� Fa-
th��’s lov� to His c��atu��s, though apostat�, Ch�ist’s pow��
to ��claim and sanctify th� chi�f of sinn��s; that all m�n, hav-
ing a continual and abiding p�oof of th� p�omis� fulfirll�d, may
b� l�ft  without all mann�� of �xcus�, if th�y do not com� unto
God, and b� in lik� mann�� ��cov���d f�om th� mis��y and
bondag� of p�odigal outcasts, into th� adoption and lib��ty of
th� sons of God.

The�s� chu�ch�s a�� witn�ss�s to th� pow�� of Ch�ist in th�
Spi�it, as th� J�ws a�� witn�ss�s to His pow�� in th� wo�d. W�
a��  th�  p�oof  of  His  sup��macy  ov��  spi�itual  wick�dn�ss,
th�y a�� th� p�oof of His p�ovid�nc� ov�� th� nations of th�
�a�th.  Both  tog�th��  a��  witn�ss�s  of  His  lo�dship  ov��  all
things which God has c��at�d and mad�. Theough th� spi�itual
wick�dn�ss in th� h�av�nly plac�s hav� sought to co��upt us
and th� �ul��s of th� da�kn�ss of this wo�ld to d�st�oy th�m,
lik� th� bu�ning bush w� a�� n�v�� consum�d, and a�� p��-
s��v�d by Ch�ist’s Spi�it and p�ovid�nc�, by His pow�� and
sov���ignty ov�� things visibl� and things invisibl�.
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Wh�n J�hovah mad� a cov�nant with th� p�opl� of th� fo�-
m�� disp�nsation, it b�gan by s�ttiing fo�th th� holy constitu-
tion of law and gov��nm�nt, and ��ligion, und�� which th�y
should liv�,  (Exo�us 20-23) by which th�y might b� judg�d,
and to which th�y might ��duc� th�ms�lv�s, in all aft �� p��i-
ods of th�i� histo�y.

So judg� I, that in this p�oph�tic histo�y of th� p�opl� of th�
N�w T�stam�nt, th�ough all th�i� ���o�s and apostasi�s, th���
is s�t fo�th, in th� fir�st plac�, th� natu�� and constitution, th�
p�ivil�g�s and obligations, of that soci�ty o� f�llowship which
H� wish�s  His  Chu�ch  to  hold  by,  and  if  th�y  b�  s�duc�d
away, th���to to ��tu�n with all ca��fuln�ss, l�st H� com� and
visit th�m with His w�ath and indignation.

In no low�� a plac� do I s�t th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s, than as th�
constitutional  cha�t��  of  th�  chos�n  g�n��ation  and  �oyal
p�i�sthood, and holy nation, and p�culia� p�opl� of God; by
which all canon law, cod�s of disciplin�, acts of �ccl�siastical
judicato�i�s should guid� th�ms�lv�s, and acco�ding to which
th�y shall all b� t�i�d by th� G��at H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

CHRIST WORKS THROUGH HIS CHURCH

As a constitu�nt pa�t of th� ��v�lation of J�sus Ch�ist, th�s�
�pistl�s a�� �ntitl�d to th� most �xact consid��ation. The�y �x-
hibit Ch�ist as th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, th� Fath�� of th� cho-
s�n s��d, who, by m�ans of th� o�dinanc�s, f��ds and nou�-
ish�s up to manhood all thos� to whom God th� Fath�� giv�s
faith in His nam�. The�y p��s�nt Him as th� g��at Vin� of lif�,
nou�ishing f�uitful b�anch�s in th� midst of sto�ms, and p��ils,
and p��s�cutions of many g�n��ations.

The�y show th� Chu�ch as a substantial and �ss�ntial pa�t of
th� divin� pu�pos� and d�c���, against which th� gat�s of h�ll
a�� not abl� to p��vail; which p��s�v���s, though all th� wo�ld
b� s�t against it. And by this sup��io�ity to a wo�ld’s t�mpta-
tions, by this union with Ch�ist, maintain�d against a wo�ld’s
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dist�actions,  not  only  is  th�  sup��natu�al  cha�act��  of  th�
Chu�ch d�monst�at�d, but lik�wis� th� divin� cha�act�� and
pow�� of that Holy Spi�it who p��s��v�s th� union b�tw��n
Ch�ist and His p�opl� against all pow��s in c��ation. Fo� that
which p��vails against all c��ation, must b� th� C��ato�, th�
v��y C��ato� hims�lf.

As th� p��son sustaining ou� w�ak and wick�d natu�� in
full communion of holin�ss and will with God, is p�ov�d to b�
on� with God; so H�, maintaining th� union of th� Chu�ch
with  Ch�ist,  against  all  diabolical  and  wo�ldly  atti�mpts,  is
p�ov�d lik�wis� to b� God.

The� inca�nation and ��su���ction of Ch�ist p�ov�d Him to
b� God, th� p��s��vation of a Chu�ch in th� midst of a p��s�-
cuting wo�ld, p�ov�s th� Holy Ghost to b� God: and th� man-
n�� of th� p�oof in both cas�s is th� sam�. Theat which can
withstand and ov��com� th� c��ation, must b� no l�ss than
th� C��ato�, who is God.

In  this  divin�  wo�k  of  maintaining  a  Chu�ch  unit�d  to
Ch�ist, in d�spit� of a conf�d��at� confliicting wo�ld of wick�d
spi�its and wick�d m�n, Ch�ist hims�lf is th� wo�k��. H� it is
who  f�om  Hims�lf,  as  f�om  th�  h�a�t  and  h�ad  of  pow��,
shoots fo�th th� ci�culating st��am of vital holin�ss and sup��-
natu�al st��ngth, which maintains th�i� most wond�ous lif� in
th� midst of so many d�aths. Upon His fli�sh and blood th�y
a�� f�d, and th�y liv� by Him, as H�, in th� days of His fli�sh,
liv�d by th� Fath��.

Theis sup��natu�al, this divin� wo�k of gainsaying c��ation’s
�vil mind, and withstanding c��ation’s utmost viol�nc�, as it is
act�d by Ch�ist, p�ov�s Him to b� Lo�d of c��ation, its Con-
t�oll��, and its R�d��m��, and its Saviou�; whil� th� �xp��ss
limitation of bodily plac� and human pow��, to which by in-
ca�nation H� has ��st�ict�d Hims�lf,  ��qui��s that th� Holy
Ghost, by whos� s��vic� H� thus p��vad�s all plac�, and ��-
sists all �vil, and sustains a p��p�tual Chu�ch in th� midst of a
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wick�d and ��b�llious wo�ld, must b� Hims�lf a Divin� and
Almighty p��son, on� with th� C��ato�.

The� sam� advantag� which God took of ou� mo�tal, sinful,
and co��upt natu��, to p�ov� th� Divinity of His Son, and His
own Almighty g�ac� in �ndowing it with holin�ss, and with
pow��,  and  with  lif�  �v��lasting,  has  H�  tak�n  of  a  ��b�l
wo�ld, in o�d�� to p�ov� th�ough th� Chu�ch, th� Divinity of
th� Holy Ghost,  and th� Lo�dship of  th� man Ch�ist  J�sus,
f�om whom th� Holy Ghost p�oc��ds.

The���fo�� it is, that th�oughout this book th� nations and
th� kings of th� �a�th a�� allow�d to conf�d��at� against th�
Lo�d and His Anoint�d.  Satan and th� pow��s  of  da�kn�ss,
d�ath and sin, all c�u�lty and c�aft in�ss and d�lusiv� pow�� of
Paganism,  subtl�  c�aft in�ss  of  Papacy,  ha�d-h�a�t�dn�ss,
mock��y, and �idicul� of infird�lity, a�� allow�d to combin� and
wo�k in all ways against th� Lo�d’s faithful on�s, to th� �nd
that th� antagonist pow�� of th� Spi�it, and th� Spi�it’s Di��c-
to�, th� man Ch�ist J�sus, may b� manif�st�d to b� abov� c��-
ation, abov� all pow��, wh�th�� visibl� o� invisibl�, which is
th� sam� as to manif�st that it is altog�th�� c��ativ� and di-
vin�.

Fo� I hold it as an axiom, that what is abov� th� c��ation, is
th� C��ato�; that what ��sists and ov��com�s th� wo�ld, visi-
bl� and invisibl�, is th� pow�� of God. And this su��ly is th�
way in which God p�ov�s His own Godh�ad by mighty acts,
cont�olling  wick�dn�ss,  and b�inging hug�  conf�d��aci�s  of
�vil to an untim�ly and disg�ac�ful �nd, as wh�n H� d�st�oy�d
Pha�aoh and S�nnach��ib: and wh�n H� shall d�st�oy �vil, it is
that m�n may know that H� is God:

Psalm 46
8 Come, behold the works of the Lord, what desolations he 
has made in the earth.
9 He makes wars to cease unto the end of the earth; he 
breaks the bow, and cuts the spear in sunder; he burns the 
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chariot in the fire.
10 Be still, and know that I am God: I will be exalted among 
the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth.

And abov� all, wh�n Antich�ist is d�st�oy�d by th� coming
of Ch�ist, in th� day of His w�ath, th�n it is w�itti�n:

Revelation 15
4 ...all nations shall come and worship before You; for Your 
judgments are made manifest.

A KEY TO THE REST OF THE BOOK

The�s� �pistl�s ought to b� cont�mplat�d as tog�th�� fo�m-
ing a most impo�tant pa�t in th� st�uctu�� of this book; whos�
plan cannot b� studi�d, whos� compl�t�n�ss cannot b� und��-
stood, without th�m.

W� shall firnd, wh�n w� com� to study th� book of s�als,—
and ind��d any on� p��using th� firft h s�al can at onc� p�� -
c�iv� it,—that th� cont�ov��sy which God has with th� �a�th is
fo� th� blood of His ma�ty�s.

The� sam�  is  manif�st  with  ��sp�ct  to  His  d�alings  with
Babylon, in whom is found th� blood of ma�ty�s and of all
that w��� slain upon th� �a�th:  and wh�n th� kings of th�
�a�th hav� b��n s�t asid� f�om th�i� officc�s of ��gim�nt, thos�
who succ��d unto th� vacant th�on�s a�� th�s� sam� ma�ty�s.
The� g�oundwo�k and, as it w���, mainsp�ing of th� whol� ac-
tion  is,  th���fo��,  th�  ma�ty�dom  of  Ch�ist’s  faithful  on�s,
who a�� �v�� and in �v��y plac� found upon th� �a�th.

Wh�nc� th� qu�stion a�is�s, Wh��� is th��� any account of
th�s�  ma�ty�s,  o�  of  th�  p�ovisions  of  God fo�  th�i�  b�ing
��a��d up in continual supply fo� this fir��c� and consuming
battil�  which  th�i�  �n�mi�s  a��  continually  waging  against
th�m?

The� answ�� is giv�n by pointing to th�s� �pistl�s. H��� is
th� p�ovision fo� ��a�ing up th� a�my of ma�ty�s. The�s� s�v�n
chu�ch�s a�� th� nu�s��i�s of thos� ha�dy soldi��s of God and
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of Ch�ist. H�nc� issu� thos� mighty m�n of wa�, thos� soldi��s
of �ight�ousn�ss, thos� champions of th� c�oss.

The���fo�� it is spok�n to �v��y on� of th�m by th� Spi�it in
th� languag� of battil� and victo�y, “To him that ov��com�s;”
and by th� sam� Spi�it a�� h�ld out p�omis�s which com� into
accomplishm�nt  against  th�  day  of  th�  ��v�lation  of  J�sus
Ch�ist; hono�abl� titl�s and high plac�s in th� kingdom of th�
Son of man.

But th� Captain-g�n��al of th� host is Ch�ist hims�lf, who
app�a�s at th� h�ad of th� vision, with that sam� swo�d p�o-
c��ding out of His mouth with which H� slays all His �n�mi�s
in th� �nd of th� day of w�ath.

And  His  captains  subo�dinat�  a��  th�  ang�ls  of  th�
chu�ch�s, th�ough whom H� minist��s th� food of �v��lasting
lif�, by which th�y a�� abl� to t�iumph ov�� all th� d�firanc�s
and d�aths of th� �n�my.

B�ing s��n in this light, th�s� �pistl�s stand out as occupy-
ing th� most nobl� plac� in this glo�ious st�uctu�� built fo� th�
t�stimony of J�sus Ch�ist;—as not of any p�ivat� int��p��ta-
tion; as not of any local o� t�mpo�a�y application; as not of
num��ical limitation to any s�v�n chu�ch�s, but, acco�ding to
ou� doct�in� taught f�om th� b�ginning, as containing a con-
stant and abiding, a unifo�m and univ��sal, action of Ch�ist in
th� wo�ld, unto th� �nd of p�oducing and ��p�oducing thos�
faithful witn�ss�s, th�ough whom th� glo�y of th� Lo�d may
b� manif�st�d in th� sight of all m�n, and th� battil�s of th�
Lo�d wag�d with th� unb�li�ving wo�ld.

It is th� fir�st sc�n� in th� g��at d�ama, wh���in is �xhibit�d
that dom�stic and h�av�nly condition of p�ac� and holin�ss,
that  �ight�ous  disciplin�  and  administ�ation  of  pu��  and
bl�ss�d t�uth; wh���on th� invad�� com�s lik� a fliood to d�-
st�oy it; into which h� insinuat�s ���o�s and d�c�ptions, to b�-
t�ay and s�duc� it into all so�ts of wick�dn�ss.
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But  though  c�u�lly  h�  �ag�s  with  much  bloodsh�d,  and
most cunningly h� mimics and mocks th� t�uth; y�t h� p��-
vails not to misl�ad o� to t���ify any on� of God’s �l�ct, and
Ch�ist’s fliock: who com� th�ough th� long and labo�ious con-
fliict of thousands of y�a�s with an unb�ok�n lin� of confliict,
until at l�ngth th�y ��ap th� victo�y in th� battil� of A�mag�d-
don, th� battil� of th� g��at day of God Almighty, and w�a� th�
b�ight hono�s of th� fir�st ��su���ction, and ��a� upon th� �a�th
th� t�ophi�s of bl�ss�d and �ight�ous gov��nm�nt fo� �v�� and
�v��,—of  glo�y  to  God  in  th�  high�st,  p�ac�  on  �a�th,  and
good-will among m�n.

PROPHETIC HISTORY

Whil� th�s� a�� th� vi�ws which I hav� b��n wo�king with
in  th�  int��p��tation  of  th�  two  p��c�ding  �pistl�s,  I  hav�
lat�ly b�gun to susp�ct that, in o�d�� to a��iv� at th� com-
pl�t�n�ss of th� id�a, th��� is y�t anoth�� vi�w n�c�ssa�y to b�
tak�n, which is that of a succ�ssion.

How�v��, �ath�� in fo�m and condition, than in p��cis� and
�xact ��as of tim�; such a succ�ssion, fo� �xampl�, as in th�
b�ast is signifir�d by th� s�v�n h�ads. To this suspicion I hav�
b��n l�d by th� g�owing �vid�nc� of my own int��p��tations;
and in th� p�incipl� of it I hav� b��n confir�m�d by a most abl�
pap�� upon th� subj�ct in th� sixth numb�� of th�  Morning
Watch. 

What th� d�tails of that most abl� w�it��’s int��p��tation
a��, I know but v��y imp��f�ctly, o� �ath��, not at all: and I am
th� b�tti�� pl�as�d to wo�k out my own conviction, that th�
t�uth may b� confir�m�d in th� mouth of two witn�ss�s, and
that I may not b� ov��sway�d by th� g��at fo�c� and pow�� of
��ason which app�a� in th� autho� of that pap��.

The� id�a which I hav� got is,  that Satan p��s�nts hims�lf
und�� s�v�n fo�ms of t�mptation to th� Chu�ch, on� aft �� th�
oth��; which giv�s occasion to ou� living H�ad to offe�� to th�
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Chu�ch  a  s�v�nfold  fo�m  of  inst�uction  and  wa�ning  and
hop�:

1. The� fir�st t�mptation is, d�clin� of lov�;
2. The� s�cond is, p��s�cution and d�ath;
3. The� thi�d is, amalgamation with th� wo�ld, and 

chastis�m�nt, that th�y may not b� d�st�oy�d with th� 
wick�d;

4. The� fou�th is, th� lic�ns� of th� moth�� of ha�lots;
5. The� firft h is, th� fo�mality of a nam�;
6. The� sixth is, g��at w�akn�ss, “littil� st��ngth,” tog�th�� 

with th� opposition of fals� b��th��n;
7. The� s�v�nth is, s�lf-sufficci�ncy and vain-glo�y.

App�op�iat�  to  th�s�  s�v�n  fo�ms  of  Antich�ist  in  th�
Chu�ch a�� s�v�n fo�ms of Ch�ist th� good Sh�ph��d, and of
th� Holy Ghost th� Comfo�t��, in th� knowl�dg� and faith of
which th� saints may b� st��ngth�n�d to ov��com�.

Now, that th� s�v�n chu�ch�s w��� �xactly in th� conditions
s�t fo�th in th�s� s�v�n inst�uctions, I nothing doubt. And I
b�li�v� that th�s� s�v�n, �ath�� than any oth��s, w��� chos�n
of v��y pu�pos� of b�ing patti��ns to all th� chu�ch�s which
th�n w��� o� th���aft �� should b�, and so as to �xhibit in th�i�
va�i�ty all th� possibl� va�i�ti�s of condition into which any
and �v��y Chu�ch of Ch�ist can possibly b� b�ought: to th�
�nd  that  �v��y  Chu�ch  and  �v��y  ang�l  looking  th���unto
might s�� th�i� own t�mptations, wa�nings, and m�ans of d�-
liv��anc�.

But, b�sid�s this, I am inclin�d also to b�li�v� that in th�s�
s�v�n  chu�ch�s  a��  �xhibit�d  s�v�n  stat�s  into  which  th�
Chu�ch should b� b�ought th�oughout all th� p��iod of its his-
to�y,—p�og��ssiv� conditions of t�ials th�ough which it should
pass,—tog�th��  with  th�  s�v�n  fo�ms  of  th�  Spi�it,  in  th�
st��ngth of which it should p��vail until th� day of ��d�mp-
tion.
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Theis vi�w of th� �pistl�s I hav� b��n slow to admit, b�ing
poss�ss�d  with  th�  th���  impo�tant  vi�ws  of  th�m  giv�n
abov�. But it has b��n st�ongly bo�n� in upon my mind by
many coincid�nc�s, which w��� not to b� �xplain�d as acci-
d�ntal. And p��c�iving that this additional b�a�ing did in no
way  subv��t  thos�  oth��  p�incipl�s  which  I  hav�  on  su��
g�ounds �stablish�d, but did �ath�� com� in as fu�th�� t�ial
and confir�mation of th�m, I hav� giv�n a mo�� pati�nt consid-
��ation to it, and am now v��y much dispos�d to tak� it in
along with th� ��st.

To �xplain it as it now app�a�s at p��s�nt to m�, I must cast
a glanc� backwa�d upon th� two fo�m�� �pistl�s. The� fir�st is of
th� G��at  Bishop’s  ca��fuln�ss,  containing an invocation of
th� sh�ph��ds not to d�clin� f�om th�i� fir�st lov�, and of th�
fliock to b� assu��d of a h�av�nly pastu��. Now, if I ��� not,
this will tak� in th� p��iod du�ing which th� va�ious fliocks
w��� gath��ing out of th� nations und�� th�i� va�ious sh�p-
h��ds, ov��s��n and int�nd�d by th� good Sh�ph��d hims�lf,
who gav� His lif� fo� th� sh��p,—a p��iod which w� must b�-
gin f�om th� day of P�nt�cost, and continu� till th� n�xt p�-
�iod s�ts in, which w� shall b� in a b�tti�� cas� to d�t��min�,
wh�n w� shall hav� consid���d what that s�cond p��iod is.

Theis is �vid�ntly th� p��iod of p��s�cution unto th� d�ath,
of  th� t�n days o� p��iods of  p��s�cution,  that stat� of th�
Chu�ch to which Ch�ist p��s�nts Hims�lf as th� R�su���ction
and th� Lif�, and th� Spi�it as th� P��s��v�� f�om th� s�cond
d�ath. Now, this p��iod of wast�, and t�ibulation, and pov��ty,
and d�ath, b�gan f�om N��o’s tim�, and �nd�d with that of
Constantin�.

Theis would d�t��min� th� Eph�sian p��iod to b� th� lif�tim�
of th� apostl�s, th� tim�s of Paul and P�t�� and Jam�s, and th�
oth��  discipl�s  of  th�  Lo�d,  th�ough whom th�  gosp�l  was
p��ach�d  and th�  chu�ch�s  plant�d  ov��  th�  whol�  Roman
�mpi��, as Paul hims�lf d�cla��s:
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Romans 10
18 Have they not heard? Yes, verily, their sound went into all 
the earth, and their words unto the ends of the world.

Theis is th� p��iod of p�imitiv� lov� and inc��as� of th� fliock
th�ough lov� and ca��fuln�ss.

And th� n�xt p��iod, which is int�oduc�d by ��ason of th�
d�clin�  of  th�  fir�st  lov�,  is  th�  s�ason  of  p��s�cution  and
d�ath. The�s� p��iods may also b� ��aliz�d by th� fo�ms of th�
wick�dn�ss o� t�mptation wh���of th� fir�st, that of th� Nico-
laitan�s, is, as w� hav� s��n, s�nsuality; and th� s�cond is Ju-
daising, o� falling away to th� pomp and ci�cumstanc� and
spl�ndo� of th� fo�m�� disp�nsation.

How much this spi�it took hold of th� Chu�ch du�ing th�
c�ntu�i�s of p��s�cution, any on� conv��sant with th� �ccl�si-
astical  histo�y  of  thos�  tim�s  w�ll  knows.  Fo�  though  th�
Ebionit�s w��� cast out as h���tics, this did not p��v�nt th�
l�av�n of anci�nt fo�maliti�s f�om int�oducing its�lf.

The� thi�d �pistl� is not of d�ath by ma�ty�dom, but of judg-
m�nt by th� swo�d, wh���in th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch should
b� known not as a suppo�t�� und�� th� st�ok� of th� �x�cu-
tion��, but as th� �x�cution�� Hims�lf, wh���in th� chu�ch�s
should not b� in g�n��al faithful to His nam�, but, b�caus� of
th�i� co��uptn�ss, should b� visit�d with th� judgm�nt of th�
swo�d, cuttiing offe th� fai� and costly shows which th�y w���
making in th� fli�sh, that th� spi�it might b� sav�d, visiting
with fir��c� judgm�nts upon thos� things in which th�y glo-
�i�d, that th�y might b� taught to glo�y only in th� Lo�d.

Theis p��iod, joining to th� oth��, must s�t in with Constan-
tin�, and continu� till all th� chu�ch�s w��� laid wast� by th�
swo�d of th� ba�ba�ians, which b�ings us down to th� tim� of
Cha�l�magn�, o� �ath�� of his fath��, wh�n th� swo�d of th�
ba�ba�ous nations was sh�ath�d, both in th� East and in th�
W�st, and a n�w fo�m of th� Chu�ch b�gan to com� into b�ing
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and activity.

The� Lomba�ds, last of a t���ibl� succ�ssion in th� W�st, and
th� Sa�ac�ns, last also of th� scou�g�s in th� East (fo� th� Tu�k
b�ought d�ath to th� Chu�ch, wh���as this  �pistl�  conc��ns
only chastis�m�nt), cam� to th�i� �nd by th� sam� inst�um�n-
tality of Cha�l�s Ma�t�l, th� fath�� of Cha�l�magn�.

Theis p��iod includ�s firv� c�ntu�i�s (f�om 300 to 800), du�ing
th� last th��� of which th� papacy was changing th� fo�m of
th�  Chu�ch,  and  p��pa�ing  that  asp�ct  of  it  to  which  th�
fou�th �pistl� is add��ss�d.

Theis  p��iod  also  may  b�  ��cogniz�d  in  its  t�mptations,
which a�� a p�i�sthood making gain of godlin�ss, as Balaam
did, and int�oducing into th� Ch�istian Chu�ch th� abomina-
tions of th� h�ath�n, tog�th�� with th� s�nsuality of th� Nico-
laitan�s.

And th� faithful oppos�� of th�i� ���o�s is call�d Antipas,
whos� p��sonality, as on� of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, w� do
in nothing qu�stion, whil� at th� sam� tim� w� look at his
nam�, “against all,” as casting light upon th� p��iod in qu�s-
tion,—du�ing which, in th� midst of th� w�akn�ss b�ought on
by th� swo�d of God, th� pop� ��a��d his h�ad and stood fo�th
in that g��atn�ss of st��ngth in which w� firnd him at th� ��-
constitution of th� �mpi�� in th� p��son of Cha�l�magn�.

Having op�n�d th� succ�ssion of th�s� th���, it would b�
p��matu�� to follow out th� ��maining fou�, which will com�
in th�i� p�op�� plac�.

Sufficc� it to say, that Theyati�a, th� fou�th, is th� Chu�ch un-
d�� th� s�duction of J�z�b�l, o� th� who�� of Babylon, whos�
th��at�ning is not chastis�m�nt but d�ath.

Sa�dis,  th�  firft h,  is  th�  Chu�ch  und��  th�  t�mptation  of
nominal o�thodoxy, in which w� and ou� fath��s hav� long
b��n living, “having a nam� to liv�.”
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Philad�lphia, th� sixth, is a stat� of th� Chu�ch just coming
into b�ing, which ��c�iv�s fuln�ss of lov�, and with it com-
pl�t�n�ss of d�liv��anc�.

And Laodic�a is th� last stag� of th� Chu�ch, upon whos�
d��p sl��p th� Lo�d shall d�sc�nd lik� an a�m�d man.

If this succ�ssion can b� �stablish�d, which will app�a� in
th� s�qu�l, this advantag� will b� gain�d; —nam�ly, that th�
basis  of  fact  will  li�  not  only  in  thos�  s�v�n  chu�ch�s,  of
which almost all  m�mo�ial is pass�d away, but in th� g��at
outlin�s of Chu�ch histo�y which can n�v�� p��ish; whil� th�
vision will com� to hav� a p�oph�tical and histo�ical cha�ac-
t��, as w�ll as a ��al and univ��sal on�.

Still, how�v��, as a constitu�nt pa�t of th� book, it will stand
as th� ��co�d of th� things that a��; whil�, as a po�tion of th�
divin� ��v�lation, it will occupy th� chi�f plac� as a syst�m of
catholic  inst�uction in  canonical  and  �ccl�siastical  ju�isp�u-
d�nc�. The� things which w� hav� al��ady taught ��main th�
sam�; and this on� thing is add�d, that th� �pistl�s hav� also a
b�a�ing upon, and an application to, s�v�n succ�ssiv� condi-
tions of th� Chu�ch in h�� wa�fa�� against Antich�ist.

Such b�ing ou� vi�w of this fir�st vision of Ch�ist and s�ction
of this book, w� go about to �xplain it as containing th� milk
of valo�, and th� s��d of ma�ty�dom, th� p��c�pts of th� Ch�is-
tian wa�fa��, th� hop�s of th� Ch�istian champion, and th� ��-
wa�ds of his painful s��vic�.

All things �ls� which w� touch a�� but subsidia�y, and, as it
w���, by th� way; fo� �xampl�, wh�th�� th� constitutions of
th�s�  chu�ch�s  answ��  b�tti��  to  th�  P��sbyt��ian,  Episco-
palian, o� Ind�p�nd�nt platfo�m ��a��d in this island, is a m���
f�agm�nt of th� subj�ct, on which I would not sp�nd any g��at
atti�ntion o� labou�, and hav� not.

Fo� all that I hav� said on this topic is to maintain this g��at
p�incipl�: that th� ang�l of any Chu�ch, h� who is th� m�ss�n-
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g�� and internuncio b�tw��n th�m and Ch�ist, is f��� to go to
Ch�ist without any int��f���nc� what�v��, and to f�tch f�om
Him pl�nty fo� all his fliock: that no p��sbyt��y, no bishop, no�
pop�, no� d�vil, no, no� ang�l, may da�� to int�ud� b�tw��n
th� man who minist��s in wo�d and o�dinanc�s and th� H�ad
of th� Chu�ch, th� chi�f Sh�ph��d and Bishop of ou� souls.

H��� is th� common g�ound on which th� chu�ch�s in this
land m��t, wh�th�� th�y b� P��sbyt��ian, Episcopalian, o� In-
d�p�nd�nt. Fo� I know it to b� th� constitution of th� Chu�ch
of Scotland, and I und��stand it to b� th� constitution of th�
Chu�ch of England, that wh�n a minist�� has ��c�iv�d his o�-
dination ov�� a fliock, h� is �xp�ct�d to act th��� with a vi�w
to Ch�ist only, to His glo�y only; and th� l�ss occasion th�y
hav� to m�ddl� with him, th� b�tti�� th�y account of him, th�
b�tti�� soldi�� th�y �st��m him.

Nay mo��, th�y �xp�ct it of him to li� op�n to all t�uth, to
d�aw la�g�ly upon th� g��at sou�c� of th� supply, and to mak�
known fo� th� whol� Chu�ch what�v�� p�ofirt h� mak�s b� -
yond his b��th��n. And th� Chu�ch �xp�cts of h�� minist��s to
h�lp on th� wo�k of p��f�cting h�� in all sound doct�in� and
holy disciplin�.

It is a totally inco���ct id�a of Chu�ch c���ds and canons,
that th�y a�� bounda�i�s to th� living spi�it of th� Chu�ch,
saying �v��mo��,

“Hith��to shall you com�, and no fu�th��.”

And �qually fals� is it to s�t th�m down as a standa�d of in-
fallibility �v�� saying,

“Theis is �ight, and what�v�� cont�av�n�s this is c��tainly 
w�ong.”

H� who thus us�s  th� c���ds  and  canons of  th�  Chu�ch
mak�s an idol of th�m, and g�i�v�s th� Spi�it of Ch�ist, and of
th� holy m�n who f�am�d th�m fo� th� good us� of t�stifying
against th� ���o�s that th�y saw a�ound th�m, to th� b�st of
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th�i� ability, without d��aming that th�y also w��� not liabl�
to ���.

Fo�  th� pu�pos� of giving �v��y ang�l  of th� Chu�ch his
t�u� standing, as th� p��p�tual pass�� b�tw��n Ch�ist and His
p�opl�, f��� as th� ai� which h� b��ath�s, and full, full of con-
fird�nc� in his Divin� T�ach��; this standing to mak� good fo�
mys�lf  and fo� all  minist��s of t�uth, that th�y may not b�
hand-fast�n�d no� foot-bound by all th� n�c�ssa�y o� unn�c-
�ssa�y c���ds and canons of th� Chu�ch.

Theis is th� ��ason why I hav� gon� into th�s� qu�stions; —
fo� th� common good of minist��s, and th�ough th�m of th�i�
fliocks,  not  fo�  th�  magnifying  of  any  pa�ticula�  fo�m  of
Chu�ch gov��nm�nt, o� fo� justifying th� o�dinanc� of Estab-
lish�d chu�ch�s, which, though impo�tant qu�stions in th�i�
plac�,  a��  b�sid�  ou�  p��s�nt  subj�ct,  and  fa�  b�n�ath  ou�
p��s�nt aim.

Having thus ��coll�ct�d, and a littil� add�d to, ou� g�n��al
id�a of th�s� s�v�n �pistl�s, w� now p�oc��d to op�n, acco�d-
ing to ou� common m�thod, that which was w�itti�n fo� th�
Chu�ch of P��gamos; p��mising m���ly in this plac�, that this
was th� chi�f city of Mysia, and th� ��sid�nc� of th� Attialian
kings,  distant  f�om  Smy�na  about  sixty  mil�s  towa�ds  th�
no�th; b�ing still a town of som� cons�qu�nc�, with a popula-
tion of about 15,000, and having in it two Ch�istian Chu�ch�s,
and nin� o� t�n Mohamm�dan mosqu�s.

In anoth�� pa�t of th� �pistl�, ou� atti�ntion is call�d to its
i���ligious cha�act��, and that will b� th� plac� to int�oduc�
any histo�ical notic�s which ��main of it. M�anwhil� w� p�o-
c��d,  acco�ding  to  ou�  m�thod,  to  t��at,  fir�st,  of  th�  styl�
which Ch�ist choos�s fo� Hims�lf in sp�aking to th�m.
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CHRIST’S THIRD DESIGNATION

Revelation 2
12 And to the angel of the church in Pergamos write; These 
things says He which has the sharp sword with two edges.

HIS  is  a  v��y  diffe���nt  styl�  f�om  th�  two  p��c�ding,
adopt�d towa�ds th� Chu�ch�s of Eph�sus and Smy�na;

wh���of th� fo�m�� impo�t�d pasto�al watchfuln�ss and s�cu-
�ity, th� latti�� omnip��s�nt and omnipot�nt lif�, to sustain un-
d�� p��s�cutions, and to ov��com� th� pow�� of d�ath.

T

But  this  now  b�fo��  us  b�ings  ou�  t�nd��  and  m��ciful
Sh�ph��d  into  vi�w,  with  w�apons  of  wa�,  sha�p and  two-
�dg�d, with which H� th��at�ns som�, that if th�y ��p�nt not,
H� will

16 ...comeDquickly, and will fight against them with the 
sword of my mouth.

So at tim�s app�a�s th� Sh�ph��d amongst His fliock, with
th� inst�um�nts of d�ath to cut offe such as a�� visit�d with a
p�stil�nt dis�as�, that th� oth��s b� not inf�ct�d.

So  also  som�tim�s  com�s  th�  vin�-d��ss��,  not  with  his
p�uning-hook, to cl�a� th� b�anch�s f�om �ncumb�anc�, but
with his ax in hand to lop away such as hav� f�om any caus�
b�com� utti��ly unf�uitful.

And so also into th� bosom of th� sw��t�st, happi�st family,
is th� su�g�on with his inst�um�nts w�lcom�d; and by no on�
so  much  as  by  th�  poo�  pati�nt  dist�act�d  with  suffe��ing,
which nothing but th� knif� can cu��, haply wo�n down with
th� gnawing pain of toothach�, o� th��at�n�d with d�ath by
th� fast-sp��ading gang��n� of som� incu�abl� m�mb��.

Y�t not His fir�st no� His s�cond app�oach mak�s ou� bl�ss�d
Lo�d in this mo�� s�v���, though not l�ss loving asp�ct, but
th� thi�d tim�,  wh�n n�ith��  th� autho�ity  and ca��  of  th�
good Sh�ph��d no� th� assu�anc� of d�ath’s Conqu��o� hav�
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avail�d to p��s��v� His Chu�ch in pu�ity f�om th� t�mptations
of th� wick�d.

The�n, l�st fo� want of tim�ly co���ction, H� should los� His
d�a�-bought and w�ll-b�lov�d child��n, H� app�a�s amongst
th�m with th� �mbl�ms of chastis�m�nt, and of d�st�uction, in
o�d�� to �nfo�c� th� wo�d which H� is  about to utti��;  and
wishing now to b� list�n�d to as w�ll by th� f�a� as by th�
affe�ction and t�ust of th� Chu�ch, H� sp�aks in th� cha�act��
of th� Judg� and th� Av�ng��, saying:

Revelation 2
12 These things says He which has the sharp sword with two 
edges.

W� hav� al��ady, in ou� thi�d l�ctu��1, asc��tain�d th� im-
po�t of this symbol to b�, not conv��sion, as som�, f�om th�
ci�cumstanc� of its going fo�th f�om th� mouth would fain s�-
duc� th�ms�lv�s to b�li�v�, but chastis�m�nt, �v�n unto cut-
ting offe and d�st�uction, as is �vid�nc�d in th� battil� of th�
Lamb against th� b�ast,  wh��� th� swo�d is call�d into us�
(Revelation 19:15), to slay all th� �n�mi�s of th� Lo�d, who had
not b��n tak�n aliv� and cast into th� lak� of fir�� bu�ning with
b�imston�; and as to th� ci�cumstanc� of its p�oc��ding out of
His mouth, it b�tok�ns th� d�st�uction to p�oc��d f�om wo�d,
f�om b��ath of sp��ch, f�om “saying, and it is don�;” as it is
w�itti�n:

Hosea 6
6 I have hewed them by the prophets, I have slain them by 
the words of my mouth.

Isaiah 11
4 ...He shall smite the earth with the rod of his mouth, and 
with the breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked.

Without ��p�ating what has b��n th��� s�t fo�th conc��n-

1 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ction: “The� Sha�p Swo�d”, 
p. 94-106.
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ing th� c��tain m�aning of this symbol, w� p�oc��d now, ac-
co�ding to ou� m�thod, to gath�� f�om th� oth�� Sc�iptu��s
light a�ound this nam� and styl� of ou� g��at Bishop, and to
hold it up in du� p�omin�ncy, �ight p�opo�tions, and p�op��
application, b�fo�� th� Chu�ch, �sp�cially in this ou� day and
g�n��ation, th� vin�ya�d that w� a�� sp�cially call�d upon to
k��p.

It has b��n on� of th� sw��t�st ��c��ations of my soul in th�
midst of th�s� pious labo�s, to s�a�ch th� Sc�iptu�� fo� th� o�i-
gin of thos� nam�s, firgu��s, and symbols, which a�� us�d in
th� Apocalyps�: and in no cas� has this b��n atti�nd�d with
mo�� �difircation than in th� cas� of th� swo�d p�oc��ding out
of M�ssiah’s mouth; which ca��i�s ou� atti�ntion at onc� to th�
49th chapt�� of th� p�oph�ci�s of  Isaiah, wh��� is found th�
o�iginal of this symbol in th�s� wo�ds:

Isaiah 49
1 The Lord has called me from the womb; from the bowels of 
my mother has he made mention of my name.
2 And he has made my mouth like a sharp sword; in the 
shadow of his hand has he hid me, and made me a polished 
shaft;; in his quiver has he hid me;
3 And said unto me, You are my servant, O Israel, in whom I 
will be glorified.

Wh���, by m�ans of th� two similitud�s of th� swo�d and
th� polish�d shaft , a full�� id�a is conv�y�d than in th� t�xt it-
s�lf: th� fo�m�� pointing out th� o�igin of all judgm�nts in th�
wo�d of M�ssiah’s mouth, th� latti�� pointing out th� �ffe�ct of
th�s� wo�ds in th� h�a�ts of th� King’s �n�mi�s: fo� as th�
swo�d d�cla��s th� st��ngth of him who us�s it, th� a��ow d�-
cla��s th� d�st�uction of him who ��c�iv�s it into his bosom.

Theis t�xt fu�th�� d�cla��s, that fo� a s�ason aft �� M�ssiah’s
mouth had b��n thus �ndow�d with all pow�� in h�av�n and
in �a�th, and all judgm�nt giv�n unto His hand, b�caus� h� is
th� Son of man, H� was to b� hidd�n in th� shadow of J�ho-
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vah’s hand, and in His quiv�� laid up in sto��; until th� day of
g�ac� and salvation should hav� �un out its appoint�d t��m,
and  H�  shall  com�  to  th�  battil�  of  th�  g��at  day  of  God
Almighty, in which th� wick�d on� shall b� consum�d with
th� b��ath of His mouth, and d�st�oy�d with th� b�ightn�ss of
His coming.

And b�caus� H� would hav� all  m�n to know how v��y
g��at and pow��ful, and how much sha�p�� than a two-�dg�d
swo�d, is that wo�d of His which now sp�aks f�om h�av�n,
and will th�n �x�cut� �v��y jot and tittil� of all which it has
spok�n; H� b�gins this, th� sublim�st st�ain of p�oph�cy, with
th� annunciation of Hims�lf as such, and in �ight of this su-
p��lativ� �xaltation as God’s av�ng��, H� calls upon all to giv�
good �a� to His wo�ds:

Isaiah 49
1 Listen, O isles, unto me; and hearken, you peoples, from 
farD

And to th� �ffe�ct it might b� known that as man, and th�
Son of man, H� had ��c�iv�d and would y�t �x�cut� th� judg-
m�nt, H� adds:

1 ...Jehovah has called me from the womb; from the bowels of
my mother has he made mention of my name.”

And  f�om  this  plac�  fo�wa�d  to  th�  conclusion  of  th�
p�oph�t, that is, th�oughout s�v�nt��n chapt��s, w� hav� a s�-
�i�s of wo�ds spok�n by th� Judg� of all th� �a�th, to th� J�ws
and to th� G�ntil�s; to thos� that f�a� God, and to thos� who
f�a� Him not, concluding with th�s� wo�ds:

Isaiah 66
15 For, behold, the Lord will come with fire, and with his char-
iots like a whirlwind, to render his anger with fury, and his 
rebuke with flames of fire.
16 For by fire, and by his sword, will the Lord plead with all 
flesh; and the slain of the Lord shall be many.
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And  so  in  th�  Apocalypse,  Ch�ist  app�a�s  fir�st  with  th�
swo�d p�oc��ding f�om His mouth (Revelation 1:16), and d�-
cla��s  Hims�lf  by this  nam� unto His  Chu�ch in this  thi�d
�pistl�, and this don�, hid�s Hims�lf fo� a long s�ason in th�
quiv�� of God, until, in th� g��at c�isis and consummation, H�
��app�a�s “to judg� and mak� wa�” (Revelation 19:11), and to
pl�ad with all fli�sh by fir�� and swo�d; by fir�� against th� b�ast
and fals�  p�oph�t,  by  swo�d  against  th�  ��mnant  who had
da��d to a��ay th�ms�lv�s against th� Lamb, and thos� that
a�� with Him, who a�� “call�d and faithful and chos�n.”

Whoso�v�� will tu�n th�s� things in his mind must b� con-
vinc�d that g��at light should b� cast upon Ch�ist’s action as
th� swo�dsman, f�om studying th�s� chapt��s of ou� p�oph�t;
which  might  w�ll  b�  d�nominat�d  th�  Revelation  of  Jesus
Christ unto the Jew.

I do not p�opos� to mys�lf in this plac� such a w�ighty task
as to giv� a pa�ticula� account of th� substanc� of that glo�i-
ous ��v�lation of J�sus Ch�ist; but only to d��iv� f�om it light
upon th� styl� o� d�signation which H� assum�s to Hims�lf in
th� passag� b�fo�� us.

But it may b� said:

“What �vid�nc� is th��� that th� last s�v�nt��n chapt��s of 
Isaiah a�� ind��d on� st�ain of p�oph�cy?”

The� sam� �vid�nc� as th��� is that th� whol� book of Reve-
lation conc��ns that on� p��son who app�a�s in th� fir�st chap-
t��  in  such  symbolical  �aim�nt,  as  b�ing  tak�n  pi�c�m�al,
might  affeo�d th�  m�ans  of  id�ntifying Him th�oughout  th�
va�ious sc�n�s and actions of th� book.  So in th� fir�st  f�w
v��s�s of th� 49th chapt��, such cha�act��istics a�� put upon
Him as �nabl� us to ��cogniz� th� sam� p��son �v��ywh��� in
th� following chapt��s.

The��� a��:

1. His b�ing f�om th� womb call�d and nam�d of God, and 
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firtti�d fo� His wo�k (v��s� 1);
2. th� officc� to which H� was call�d, “to b� His s��vant, to 

b�ing Jacob again to Him,” (v��s� 5); “His s��vant Is�a�l 
in whom H� would b� glo�ifir�d,” (v��s� 3);

3. His failu�� th� fir�st tim� in this s��vic�; “I hav� sp�nt 
my st��ngth fo� nought and in vain; y�t su��ly my 
judgm�nt is with th� Lo�d, and my wo�k with my God,’’ 
(v��s� 4); “though Is�a�l b� not gath���d,” (v��s� 5);

4. His b�ing hidd�n fo� a s�ason with God aft �� H� had 
��c�iv�d His pow�� and glo�y, and abiding th��� till th� 
tim�s of th� Fath�� b� accomplish�d, (v��s� 2);

5. His b�ing in th� m�antim�, whil� H� is d�spis�d and 
abho���d of th� nations, giv�n as a light to th� G�ntil�s; 
fo� th� apostl� positiv�ly ��f��s th� acc�ptabl� tim� and 
th� day of salvation of v��s� 8 to th� p��s�nt 
disp�nsation of th� G�ntil�s (2 Corinthians 6:2); and th� 
last is,

6. His b�ing p��s��v�d saf� until th� tim� wh�n J�hovah 
shall giv� Him fo� a cov�nant of th� p�opl�, to �stablish 
th� �a�th, and to caus� to inh��it th� d�solat� h��itag�s, 
to say to th� p�ison��s, Go fo�th, &c (v��s�s 8-9), which 
is th� ��sto�ation of Is�a�l, and in th�m th� bl�ss�dn�ss 
of th� whol� �a�th.

Now, l�t any on� tak� th�s� six f�atu��s of M�ssiah, and,
with th�m in his mind, ��ad th� chapt��s which follow, and h�
will firnd how th�y a�� bound tog�th�� and most clos�ly int��-
wov�n in all th�i� pa�ts.

The� 49th chapt��  is  lik�  an �pitom� of  th�  whol�  s��i�s,
which tog�th�� fo�ms a glo�ious discou�s� upon th�s� th� pu�-
pos�s of God fo� ��v�aling His g��at and holy nam�, and justi-
fying th� goodn�ss of His acts by Is�a�l His s��vant.

The� 50th chapt�� assigns fo� th� ��ason of th�i� b�ing cast
offe, that th�y had ��j�ct�d Him wh�n H� cam� and spak� unto
th�m wisdom, and p��ach�d unto th�m comfo�t (v��s� 4), no�
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would ob�y th� voic� of Him whom God had chos�n fo� His
s��vant (v��s� 10).

Theis chapt�� is good against th� d�ni��s of Ch�ist’s w�ak
humanity, of His living by faith, and b�ing taught of th� Fa-
th��; and by th� Fath�� �xalt�d; who a�� so full of His God-
h�ad, o� affe�ct to b� so j�alous of it, that th�y will not look at
His manhood, o� list�n to any on� who sp�aks of it: l�t th�m
list�n to th� p�oph�t  Isaiah,  o� th� Holy Ghost sp�aking by
him in th� 50th chapt�� of his p�oph�cy.

The� 51st and 53�d chapt��s contain a va�ious discou�s� f�om
th� mouth of M�ssiah to th� p�opl� that follow aft �� �ight-
�ousn�ss, and claim Ab�aham fo� th�i� fath��, and Sa�ah fo�
th�i� moth��, into th� f�llowship of whos� inh��itanc� w� a��
�nt���d by faith (Galatians 3:14); and th� 53�d, including th�
last th��� v��s�s of th� 52nd, ��f��s th� glo�y of th� wo�k ac-
complish�d  fo�  Zion  to  Him  who  is  God’s  s��vant  (52:13;
53:11);  and th� 54th chapt��  mak�s His  bl�ss�dn�ss  fo��v��
su��.

The�s� fou� chapt��s a�� a song of lov�s, containing, fir�st, th�
caus�  of  th�  t�mpo�a�y  s�pa�ation  of  M�ssiah  f�om  His
b�lov�d Zion (Isaiah 50:1); th�n h�� lam�ntabl� cas�, y�t c��-
tain  saf�ty,  du�ing  h��  ali�nation  (Isaiah 51:16);  th�n  h��
ado�ning as a b�id� fo� h�� b�id�g�oom (Isaiah 52:1); and h��
��d�mption without p�ic� (Isaiah 52:3); and saf� s�ttil�m�nt in
h�� inh��itanc� (Isaiah 52:11).

Upon which th� st�ain chang�s as to its p��son, but not as
to its subj�ct; f�om th� Chu�ch to h�� husband, f�om Rach�l
th� wif� to Is�a�l th� s��vant of many labo�s; and ��counts th�
consummat� wisdom and lov� with which H� had won fo�
Hims�lf and His b�lov�d on� such glo�y on th� �a�th (Isaiah
52:13; 53:12).

The� lov�, th� d�vot�d lov� of th� b�id�g�oom having thus
b��n sung, b�hold, in  Isaiah 54, th� bl�ss�dn�ss of th� ma�-
�iag�, h�� f�uitfuln�ss (v��s� 1), th� �ank of h�� husband (v��s�
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5), His �t��nal lov� and faithfuln�ss (v��s� 6-10), th� bl�ss�d-
n�ss of h�� child��n (v��s� 11, 15), th� d�st�uction of all who
�is� up against h�� fo� �v�� and �v�� (v��s� 15-17).

No on� can doubt that th�s� fou� chapt��s a�� const�uct�d
upon th� p�incipl� of th� ma��iag� b�tw��n Ch�ist  and His
Chu�ch,  and  that  chapt��  53,  so  much  and  so  d�s��v�dly
p�iz�d, is th� account of what lowlin�ss Ch�ist submits to in
o�d�� to win th� b�lov�d of His h�a�t. Ind��d, th� v��y outs�t
of th� p�oph�cy in chapt�� 49 shows it to b� const�uct�d upon
th�  symbolical  histo�y  of  Jacob  o�  Is�a�l  s��ving  fo�  his
b�lov�d on�, and aft �� a p��iod of s��vic� firnding hims�lf dis-
appoint�d of h�� by th� will of th� fath��.

Now b�hold how l�ading an id�a in th�  Revelation is this
sam� symbol of th� ma��iag� which not only is p��s�nt�d as
th� consummation, f�om chapt�� 19 to th� �nd, but is ind��d
p��pa��d fo� th�oughout th� whol� p�og��ss of th� sto�y; fo�
�xampl�,  in th� n�xt �pistl�,  by th� p�omis� of sittiing with
Him on His th�on�, and in th� n�xt again by th� p�omis� of
th� whit�  �aim�nt,  and in th� firft h s�al  by th� gift  of  that
b�idal attii��; whil� it is also s�t out by th� cont�ast of Babylon
th� ha�lot, which b�ing ��mov�d, st�aightway th� faithful and
chast�  spous�  com�s  with  Ch�ist  h��  husband,  to  �ul�  th�
wo�ld.

But fir�st (Revelation 19:11) sh� must com� along with Him
to th� battil�; and tak� pa�t in th� action of th� swo�d; which is
p��limina�y to th� ma��iag� and co�onation and gov��nm�nt. 

Theis  o�d�� has  no similitud� in th� wo�ld,  sinc�  chival�y
c�as�d; but of all chival�y it is th� foundation. The� futu�� hus-
band fir�st acts th� soldi��, to d�liv�� his captiv� p�inc�ss, and
th�  young  knight  �nt��s  into  battil�  with  som�  lov�-tok�n
f�om th� lady of his h�a�t, to animat� him to nobl� d��ds; and
fai� ladi�s w��� wont to look on and b�hold th� p�ow�ss of
th�i� champions, and w��� oft  p�opos�d as th� p�iz� of battil�;
—all this, I say, has its o�igin in th� f�uitful id�a of Ch�ist th�
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R�d��m�� of  His  Chu�ch,  which com�s with Him, y�a and
calls upon Him to go fo�th (Psalm 45:3-4) as th� champion of
h�� m��kn�ss and g�ntl�n�ss and t�uth.

Som� may mak� light of such allusions to a stat� of soci�ty
which is now wont to b� v��y much d�spis�d; I would th���
w��� som�thing wo�thy to b� compa��d with it in th�s� sinful
days. It is not how�v�� th� abus�s which I hav� to do with,
but th� id�a, and how just, how pu��, how nobl� that was, and
how cong�nial to th� high�st faculti�s of ��ason, l�t th� wo�ks
of po�t�y and th� d��ds of valo� which it has inspi��d t�stify.

But wh�th�� th� illust�ation of chival�y b� admitti�d o� not,
th�  id�a  of  Ch�ist  ��d��ming  His  disposs�ss�d  and  captiv�
Chu�ch out of th� hous� of bondag�, and th�n b�inging h��
with Him as His b�t�oth�d b�id�, to witn�ss th� d�st�uction of
His �n�mi�s, and to poss�ss along with Him th� inh��itanc�
which th�y had usu�p�d, is th� t�u� on�.

Theis much, th���fo��,  w� gath�� f�om th� �xamination of
th�s� chapt��s of  Isaiah,  d�awn into compa�ison with  Psalm
45, and th� book of Revelation, that th� swo�d with two �dg�s
b�longs to Him as th� champion of th� Chu�ch, of th� m��k
and lowly  Chu�ch  against  h��  p�oud and c�u�l  opp��sso�s;
that it cha�act��iz�s Him as th� man of wa�, who shall y�t by
wa� mak� wa� to c�as� unto th� �nds of th� �a�th (Psalm 46).

The� �xamination of th� ��maining chapt��s of  Isaiah casts
still st�ong�� light upon this d�signation of ou� R�d��m�� “as
Him who has th� sha�p swo�d with two �dg�s.”

The��� is p��s�nt�d to us in th� 57th chapt�� th� p�oph�cy of
th� so�c���ss o� th� opp��sso� of th� p�opl� of th� Lo�d, out of
whos�  hands  th�y  a��  d�liv���d  by  th�  R�d��m��  (Isaiah
59:20), wh���upon follows th� glo�y of Is�a�l in having �ight-
�ous dominion ov�� thos� G�ntil�s, by whom th�y had b��n
opp��ss�d.

The� 60th, 61st, 62nd, and 63�d chapt��s, contain a continual
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��f���nc� to this act of b�inging th� G�ntil�s by th� �dg� of
th� swo�d, und�� th� sup��macy of th� J�ws: ind��d, this id�a
as th� action of th� swo�d is giv�n so fa� back as th� song of
Mos�s (Deuteronomy 32:44);  wh���, aft �� ��counting th� op-
p��ssion of his p�opl� und�� th� G�ntil�s, and chiding th�m
fo� th�i� unb�li�f as th� caus� of it all, th� Lo�d gath��s w�ath
against th� G�ntil�s and th�i� fals� gods, saying thus:

Deuteronomy 32
41 If I whet my glitteering sword, and my hand take hold on 
judgment, I will render vengeance to my enemies, and will 
reward them that hate me.
42 I will make my arrows drunk with blood, and my sword 
shall devour flesh; and that with the blood of the slain and of
the captives, from the beginning of revenges upon the en-
emy.

Theis passag�, which contains both th� swo�d and th� a�-
�ows of th� Lo�d, is th� t�u� o�igin of th� symbolical �aim�nt
and action of th� 45th Psalm, which ��p��s�nts Ch�ist as com-
ing in th� cha�act�� of His Fath��’s and His p�opl�’s av�ng��. 

As also it is of th� symbols in th� 49th chapt�� of  Isaiah,
and lik�wis� of th� day of v�ng�anc�, (Isaiah 61:2); as also of
“th� day of v�ng�anc�, and th� y�a� of my ��d��m�d,” (Isaiah
63:4). Theis last passag� is ��ma�kably th� action of th� swo�d,
b�ing th� sam� with th� action of  th�  34th chapt��,  as  w�
know by th� us� of th� s�lfsam� languag�:

Isaiah 34
8 For it is the day of the Lord’s vengeance, and the year of 
recompences for the controversy of Zion.

Now th� action of that chapt�� is �xp��ssly d�cla��d to b�
th� action of th� swo�d of th� Lo�d:

5 For my sword shall be bathed in heaven: behold it shall 
come down upon Idumea, and upon the people of my curse 
to judgment:
6 The sword of the Lord is filled with bloodD
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And th�  63�d  chapt��  ��f��s  to  th�  R�d��m��  as  coming
f�om  this  slaught��  of  Edom,  with  dy�d  ga�m�nts  f�om
Boz�ah.  And this  action b�ing accomplish�d of  smiting th�
apostasy of Edom, th� swo�d is d�awn onc� mo�� against all
fli�sh:

Isaiah 66
16 For by fire and by sword will the Lord plead with all flesh, 
and the slain of the Lord shall be many.

F�om th�s� ��s�a�ch�s, which might b� �xt�nd�d to oth��
pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, w� d��iv� this most impo�tant conclusion,
that  th�  symbol  of  th�  swo�d  by  which  Ch�ist  would  b�
known to th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, points Him out not m���ly
as th� �x�cution�� of th� Fath��’s ang�� in g�n��al, but also in
pa�ticula� as th� �x�cution�� of that judgm�nt which is to b�
b�ought upon th� nations fo� th�i� opp��ssion of His p�opl�;
th� judgm�nt I m�an upon th� quick, which is d�sc�ib�d at
l�ngth in th� 25th chapt�� of  Matthhew,  f�om th� 31st v��s�,
wh��� all th� nations a�� t�i�d by th�i� t��atm�nt of His p�o-
pl�, and judg�d acco�dingly.

But no atti�ibut� of God o� of Ch�ist is und��stood a�ight by
b�ing m���ly  und��stood  histo�ically,  b�caus�  th�s�  bl�ss�d
p��sons a�� not in tim� subsist�nt, but th� sam� y�st��day, to-
day, and fo��v��. Theough, th���fo��, w� hav� b��n at pains to
gath�� th� impo�t of this atti�ibut� of Ch�ist, symbolically �x-
p��ss�d by th� swo�d, by ��f���ing to th� histo�ical �v�nt of
th� judgm�nt of th� G�ntil�s in which it will b� most ��ma�k-
ably  illust�at�d,  w�  now  ��tu�n  with  th�  info�mation  thus
gath���d, and say that ou� g��at Sh�ph��d d�si��s th� Chu�ch
of P��gamos, and all oth�� chu�ch�s, to ��ga�d Him continu-
ally in th� light of th� Judg�, as w�ll  as th� Saviou� of th�
Chu�ch.

Sh�ph��d as H� is, good Sh�ph��d who gav� His lif� fo� th�
sh��p, H� b�a�s a �od fo� chastis�m�nt, as w�ll as a staffe fo�
d�f�ns�, and a c�ook fo� pasto�al ca��. T�u� Vin� though H� is,
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and pa��nt St�m of all th� b�anch�s, and th�i� continual sust�-
nanc� and nou�ishm�nt, H� would hav� it to b� und��stood
that H� also fulfirlls th� pa�t of th� vin�-d��ss��, which, though
p��sonally it b�long to th� Fath��, y�t officcially is it p��fo�m�d
by Ch�ist, into whos� hands all judgm�nt has b��n committi�d
by th� Fath��.

As H�ad of th� Chu�ch, H� would hav� it to b� known that
H�  �x�cut�s  ��gal  autho�ity  as  w�ll  as  pa��ntal  affe�ction,
p�i�stly  int��c�ssion,  and  p�oph�tical  couns�l.  Theat  it  is  as
much His p���ogativ� to cut offe th� wick�d f�om His hous� as
to k��p th� �ight�ous in saf�ty; in on� wo�d, that disciplin� is
as �ss�ntial an atti�ibut� of Ch�ist as is baptizing with th� Holy
Ghost, o� f��ding with His body and blood. And this out of
lov� and unto salvation, d�st�uction of th� fli�sh, that th� soul
may b� sav�d in th� day of th� Lo�d.

Of disciplin�, th���fo��, w� would say that this �pistl� �n-
t��ats, and to this as th� info�ming and p�culia� p�incipl� of it
w� will hav� ��sp�ct in ou� int��p��tation.

OF DISCIPLINE

The� �pistl� consists of th��� pa�ts:

1. Comm�ndation;
2. C�nsu��; and
3. Exho�tation to ��p�ntanc�.

I hav� al��ady obs��v�d how constantly th�oughout th�s�
�pistl�s comm�ndation has th� l�ad of �v��y oth�� f��ling; al-
though som� of th� chu�ch�s had a��iv�d at as low a pass as
can w�ll b� suppos�d.

Ev�n in th� cas� b�fo�� us, things w��� in so bad a condi-
tion that ou� good Sh�ph��d p��s�nts Hims�lf a�m�d with His
sha�p two-�dg�d swo�d, and d�pa�ts with th� announc�m�nt
of p�ompt and sp��dy �x�cution if th�y ��p�nt not, and y�t H�
op�ns His mouth with wo�ds of comm�ndation.
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H� s��s it n��dful to b�think Hims�lf, and to fo��wa�n th�m
of disciplin�; but still His lov� is th� sam� unabat�d, g�at�ful
affe�ction as �v��, and �xp��ss�s its�lf in co�dial acknowl�dg-
m�nt of th� ang�l’s good s��vic�s in tim� past: on� would say
H� almost pl�ads His apology, by twic� ov�� puttiing fo�th th�
p�culia� ha�dships and t�mptations of His station.

Can any cl�a��� p�oof b� giv�n of th� spi�it of lov� in which
disciplin� should b� gon� about? Can any mo�� fo�cibl� com-
mand b� giv�n to th� Chu�ch with what kindly and g�ntl�
wo�ds  sh� should  app�oach  this  ung�nial  pa�t  of  h��  duty.
And  in  th�  way  in  which  c�nsu��  and  disciplin�  a��  gon�
about, its willingn�ss o� unwillingn�ss, w� hav� a su�� m�ans
of asc��taining wh�th�� Ch�ist is p��s�nt in thos� actings of
His Chu�ch, o� not.

The� Roman apostasy, fo�tifir�d with hypoc�isy at all points,
und��stood this w�ll, and p�actic�d it most d�xt��ously in �v-
��y  cas�  of  disciplin�,  how�v��  unjust  and  at�ocious.  The�i�
f�ign�d  fo�ms  of  th�  t�u�  spi�it,  w�  P�ot�stants  hav�  b��n
hon�st �nough to s�t asid�: l�t us b�wa�� wh�th�� w� hav�
not s�t asid� th� spi�it also.

If, fo� �xampl�, any cou�t of th� Chu�ch ass�mbl� to tak�
cognizanc� of a b�oth��’s ��al o� suppos�d fault, and app�oach
th� subj�ct with �apid hast�, b��ak down th� v�n��abl� fo�ms
of justic� and cha�ity, and bu�st out into bitti�� �ailings, and in-
fliam� th�ms�lv�s with viol�nt sp��ch�s, until th�i� ass�mbly
hav� mo�� of th� t�mp�stuous s�a o� boiling whi�lpool, than
of calm d�lib��at� judgm�nt, o� soothing pity and lov�; th�n
what shall w� say, but that this is not mov�d by th� Spi�it of
Ch�ist to th� wo�k of holy disciplin�,  but d�iv�n on by th�
passion of ang�� and ��v�ng�? And what shall w� �xp�ct to
com� fo�th f�om th� boiling cald�on of its �ag�,—th� wisdom
which com�s f�om abov�? I t�ow not. Fo� that is:

James 3
17 ...first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be en-
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treated; full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality and 
without hypocrisy.

What th�n? Theat, I f�a�, which is d�sc�ib�d by th� Apostl�
Jam�s, in th�s� wo�ds:

14 But if you have bitteer envying and strife in your hearts, 
glory not, and lie not against the truth.
15 This wisdom descends not from above, but is earthly, sen-
sual, devilish.
16 For where envying and strife is, there is confusion and ev-
ery evil work.

The� disciplin� of th� Chu�ch may �ith�� b�com� th� inst�u-
m�nt of th� most hid�ous injustic� and c�u�l opp��ssion, as in
th� Chu�ch of Rom� it b�cam� f�om th� tim� of Dominick; o�
it  may  ��main,  what  it  was  int�nd�d  to  b�,  th�  pa��nt  of
union,  th�  p��s��v��  against  ���o�,  th�  bl�ss�d  p�ac�mak��
amongst th� b��th��n. No� is it difficcult to t�ac� how it pass�s
ov�� f�om th� on� �xt��m� to th� oth��.  The� Lo�d has laid
down th� gold�n �ul� of disciplin� in th�s� wo�ds:

Matthhew 18
15 Moreover, if your brother shall trespass against you, go 
and tell him his fault between you and him alone: if he shall 
hear you, you have gained your brother.
16 But if he will not hear you, then take with you one or two 
more, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every 
word may be established.
17 And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
Church: but if he neglect to hear the Church let him be unto 
you as a heathen man and a publican.

I will b� bold to say, that wh���v�� this �ol� is obs��v�d in
th� Spi�it, th��� will b� p�ac� and ha�mony and lo�� in th� bo-
som of th� Chu�ch; and disciplin� will b� found, n�xt to doc-
t�in�, to b� th� b�st gift  of H�av�n to m�n. But, on th� oth��
hand, wh�n this �ul� fails to b� obs��v�d, �ith�� in th� l�tti��
o�  th�  spi�it  of  it,  disciplin�  will  b�com�  no  b�tti��  than  a
d�adly  w�apon  in  th�  hands  of  th�  st�ong  to  opp��ss  th�
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w�ak,  in  th� hands of  th�  ungodly and hypoc�itical  to  put
away th� hat�ful  ��p�oofs  of  th�  godly  and  sinc���,  in  th�
hands of thos� who lov� to b� in da�kn�ss to hid� and bu�y in
oblivion th� light of thos� whom God has kindl�d.

A �ul� it is of th� most �xquisit� b�auty and ampl� bl�ssing,
containing,  fir�st,  an injunction wh�n w� f��l  offe�nd�d in a
b�oth�� on account of any of his ways and doings, wh�th��
affe�cting us o� not, so that it  affe�ct th� hono� and glo�y of
Him in whom w� liv�, and fo� whom w� ought to liv�, w�
should  st�aightway,  if  w�  cannot  fo�b�a�  any long��,  go  to
hims�lf,  o�  in  som�  way  o�  oth��  communicat�  with  him,
b��ak th� matti�� to his own p�ivat� �a�, and d�al with him as
b�oth�� ought with b�oth��,  aft �� a most t�nd�� and kindly
so�t; all with th� vi�w of gaining him ov�� to God and good-
n�ss, without thought o� th��at�ning of fu�th�� p�oc��ding, in
faith and hop� of a happy t��mination, th�ough th� common
Spi�it of t�uth and lov�.

But if God b� pl�as�d to t�y still fu�th�� ou� faithfuln�ss,
and fo�b�a� His bl�ssing of p�ac�, w� a��, as th� s�cond st�p,
��qui��d to tak� on� o� two along with us, and in th�i� p��s-
�nc� to s�t fo�th th� g�ounds of th� offe�ns�,

Matthhew 18
16 ...that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every word 
may be established.

Theat th�y may l�nd th�i� h�lp to convinc� th� consci�nc� of
th� b�oth�� who is thought to hav� ����d: and if h� hav� not
����d, that in th�i� h�a�ing h� may justify hims�lf, and so in
sw��t conf���nc� th� fo�m and m�asu�� of th� t�uth may b�
asc��tain�d.

But  if  in  th� fac�  of  th�i�  judgm�nt th� ���o�  o�  offe�ns�
should b� p��tinaciously p��sist�d in, w� a�� th�n command�d
to lay th� whol� matti�� b�fo�� th� Chu�ch, as th� ultimat� t�i-
bunal b�yond which th��� is no high�� upon th� �a�th.
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To whos� s�nt�nc�, if h� lik�wis� p�ov� ��f�acto�y, th�n is
h� to b� h�ld as a h�ath�n man and a publican, �xcommuni-
cat�d f�om th� f�llowship, and put fo�th f�om th� bl�ss�d p�iv-
il�g�s of  th�  Chu�ch;  that h� may know th� mis��y of  th�
howling wild��n�ss which is without, and com� as a humbl�
p�nit�nt s��king to b� ��sto��d to th� p�ot�ction and p�ivi-
l�g�s, th� s�cu�ity and salvation of th� fold.

The�n, to giv� awful sanction to th� Chu�ch’s voic� on �a�th,
H� adds th�s� mighty wo�ds:

Matthhew 16
19 Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever you shall bind on earth 
shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever you shall loose on 
earth shall be loosed in heaven.

The�s�  wo�ds  hav�  mad�  �mp��o�s  t��mbl�  upon  th�i�
th�on�s, and which w��� int�nd�d to mak� all living m�n to
��v���nc� and stand in aw� of th� Chu�ch, as Ch�ist’s voic� of
t�uth  and  witn�ss  upon  th�  �a�th,  th�ough whom H� p�o-
nounc�s th� doom not of kings only, but of kingdoms, and of
th� �a�th its�lf, y�a, and to th� invisibl� pot�ntat�s of h�av�n
mak�s known th� manifold wisdom of God.

So much th� mo�� ca��ful ought th� Chu�ch to b� in giving
judgm�nt: so much th� mo�� ��v���nt ought w� to b� of th�
judgm�nts  which  sh�  giv�s.  And,  s��ing  th�  issu�s  of  h��
judgm�nt-s�at a�� so awful, so much th� mo�� solicitous to
p��v�nt th� int��f���nc� of so t���ibl� a t�ibunal, and to con-
ciliat� diffe���nc�s in th�s� �a�li�� stag�s by s�c��t communion
b�tw��n ou�s�lv�s, o� p�ivat� conf���nc� in th� p��s�nc� of
on� o� two witn�ss�s.

To which also th� Lo�d l�ads us on by th� p�omis� of  a
wond��ful  bl�ssing upon conco�d and concu���nc� b�tw��n
b�oth�� and b�oth��; no l�ss a bl�ssing than that of ��c�iving
what�v�� th�y shall ask of H�av�n:
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Matthhew 18
19 Again I say unto you, that if two of you shall agree on 
earth as touching anything that they shall ask, it shall be 
done for them of my Father which is in heaven.
20 For where two or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them.

It is v��y d�lightful to study this, th� gold�n �ul� of disci-
plin�, upon which all fo�ms of p�oc�ss against any m�mb�� of
th� Chu�ch must, and in ou� Chu�ch do, ��st. Exp��i�nc� has
taught m� that th��� is in th� p�actic� of it a v��y g��at ��-
wa�d, and that it g�n��ally succ��ds in ��sto�ing thos� who
hav� ����d f�om th� t�uth.

How painful to s�� it so t�ampl�d und�� foot in th�s� days
of high p��t�nsions, so inva�iably d�pa�t�d f�om by thos� who
a��  loud�st  in  th�i�  p�of�ssions,  and  holi�st  in  th�  nam�s
which th�y hav� app�op�iat�d to th�ms�lv�s!

Do th�y d��m a b�oth�� to hav� ����d in any point of doc-
t�in�, o� com� sho�t in any point of duty, th�y giv� th�i� fir�st
notic� of it in som� of th�i� publications ci�culating ov�� th�
whol� �a�th: and to his astonishm�nt h� firnds hims�lf dilat�d
ov�� all Ch�ist�ndom as a vil� and wo�thl�ss p��son, without
knowing wh���fo��, without having h�a�d on� wo�d of �xpla-
nation, on� couns�l of wisdom, on� �nt��aty of lov�.

The�n it b�com�s th� subj�ct of univ��sal conv��sation, mis-
��p��s�ntation, and accusation; and, aft �� it has b��n �ip�n�d
by much busy hatching of oth��s, it b�com�s th� subj�ct of
conv��sation, d�bat�, and inqui�y in th� cou�ts of th� Chu�ch,
haply without on� solita�y minist�� o� �ld�� having sought by
p��sonal conf���nc� �ith�� to know th� t�uth of th� things as-
s��t�d, o� to ��cov�� th�i� b�oth�� to th� way of godlin�ss, if
so b� that h� has ����d.

And thus infliat�d with windy �umo�,  thus infliam�d with
popula�  h�ats,  th�y  clamo�  fo�  justic�  against  th�  offe�nd��,
who all th� whil� knows not wh���in his offe�ns� consist�d,
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and is stunn�d with th� hid�ous ���o�s which a�� imput�d to
him, and which most lik�ly �xist nowh��� but in th� malicious
bosoms of th� anonymous d�fam�� who fir�st �ais�d th� hu�
and c�y against an unoffe�nding man, w��sting his wo�ds, d�-
fo�ming his opinions, and skilfully s��king to ov��th�ow his
good nam� and infliu�nc� in th� Chu�ch.

Wh�n th� disciplin� of th� Chu�ch com�s thus to b� admin-
ist���d, it is as bad as th� Inquisition, with which it has many
things in common; such as, a hidd�n accus��, to�tu�� of th�
most �xquisit� kind which wo�ds can infliict b�fo�� judgm�nt,
loss of �v��ything which is d�a� to th� innoc�nt b�fo�� t�ial is
b�gun. Ah m�! what a thing this is!

But th��� is a thing mo�� �vil and po�t�ntous still; which is,
th� sympathy f�lt with th� s�c��t and malicious accus��. It has
stung m� almost b�yond �ndu�anc�,  to firnd th� willingn�ss
with which an �vil ��po�t is �nt��tain�d, and th� pa�t that is
tak�n with th� publish��s of it: though th�y p��s�nt n�ith��
nam�, no� a�gum�nt, no� �vid�nc� of any so�t: though in th�
doing of it th��� may b� th� g�oss�st calumny, th� most mali-
cious spi�it, th� most wanton c�u�lty, and th� most ind�c�nt
l�vity. Wo� is m�! what a pass disciplin� is com� to! It mak�s
m� t��mbl�!

I count it an �sp�cial p�ivil�g� that in this stat� of things,
and  �sp�cially  aft ��  what  I  hav�  witn�ss�d  in  th�  Chu�ch
th�s� last f�w months, I should b� call�d upon, in th� cou�s�
of P�ovid�nc�, to op�n that �pistl� of ou� g��at Bishop which
t��ats of disciplin�. God giv� m� th� wo�ds of th� wis�, and
th� spi�it of th� faithful witn�ss�s of God.

SATAN’S SEAT

Revelation 2
13 I know your works and where you dwell, even where Sa-
tan’s seat is.

The� city of P��gamos a�os� into m�t�opolitan dignity mo��
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than th��� c�ntu�i�s b�fo�� th� Ch�istian ��a, by th� t��ach��y
of  th�  t��asu���  of  Lysimachus,  who,  ca��ying  hith��  g��at
w�alth, found�d th� dynasty of th� Attialian kings, which con-
tinu�d to subsist fo� n�a�ly two c�ntu�i�s,  wh�n th� last of
th�m mad� ov�� his t��asu�� and his kingdom to th� Romans.
B�sid�s  its  c�l�b�ity  fo�  g��at  w�alth  it  also  bo��  th� palm
among th� citi�s of  Asia fo� its  magnifirc�nt lib�a�y,  s�cond
only to that of th� Ptol�mi�s in Al�xand�ia. Its situation is in
th� midst of a most f��til� vall�y, whos� v��y f��tility inclin�s
th� p�opl� to indol�nc� and �as�.

The�s� caus�s tog�th��, w�alth, luxu�y, and l�a�ning, had, it
is lik�ly,  acqui��d fo� it  th� bad p��-�min�nc� which it has
giv�n to it in th� t�xt, as Satan’s S�at. I hav� not b��n abl� to
firnd any mo�� distinct g�ound in histo�y fo� this cha�act��istic
twic� ov�� giv�n to it in th� �pistl�.

The� w�alth of th� Attialian kings was p�ov��bial amongst
th� Romans; and th� fuln�ss and indol�nc� of th� p�opl�, f�om
th� �xc��ding �ichn�ss of th� count�y �ound, is obs��v�d by
t�av�l��s. Si� Paul R�cault’s d�sc�iption b�ought fo�cibly to my
mind th� p�oph�t’s d�sc�iption of Sama�ia:

Isaiah 28
1 Woe to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of Ephraim, 
whose glorious beauty is a fading flower, which are on the 
head of the fat valleys of them that are overcome with wine.

The�y  w���  so  d�vot�d  to  th�i�  lib�a�y  that  wh�n  th�
Ptol�mi�s, out of �nvy, int�oduc�d th� �xpo�tation of papy�us
to w�it� upon, th�y inv�nt�d pa�chm�nt; which to this day in
th� Latin languag� b�a�s th� nam� of th�i� city. Now w� know
on which sid� th� l�a�ning of thos� days a��ay�d its�lf,  th�
philosophy, th� fabl�s, and th� vain janglings.

1 Corinthians 1
26 For you see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise
men aft;er the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are 
called.
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A p�oof of th� g��at�� int�nsity of th�i� hat��d to th� gosp�l
is giv�n in th� n�xt topic of th� �pistl�, wh��� hono�abl� m�n-
tion  is  mad�  of  on�  who  had  al��ady  suffe���d  ma�ty�dom
th���; a stat� of things not ��aliz�d in any oth�� of th� �pis-
tl�s. But wh�th�� th��� w��� any t�ac�s in histo�y o� not, w�
may not doubt, having th� wo�d of God fo� it, that P��gamos
was w�ll �ntitl�d to th� cha�act��istic of th� t�xt, “wh��� Sa-
tan’s s�at is,” “wh��� Satan dw�lls.”

If again w� tak� up th� notion laid down abov� of a ��ality
in succ�ssion,  as w�ll  as a ��ality in plac�,  b�ing p�op�� to
th�s� �pistl�s, and upon th� p�incipl�s th��� giv�n assign to
P��gamos  th�  p��iod  f�om  th�  “t�n  days  of  p��s�cution”
p�op�� to Sa�dis, onwa�d till  J�z�b�l, th� moth�� of ha�lots,
obtain�d th� sway, w� hav� ind��d a most app�op�iat� and
signifircant int��p��tation of this wo�d; b�caus� th�n in v��y
t�uth was th� Chu�ch tak�n into th� bosom of Rom�, and �x-
alt�d on high b�sid� th� imp��ial th�on�, which w��� th� city
and s�at of Satan.

Theis is  accu�at�ly d�t��min�d in th� 13th chapt��  of  this
book, which contains th� vision of th� Papal Roman Empi��,
wh��� it is said:

Revelation 13
2 And the dragon gave him his power, and his seat, and great 
authority.

Now “th� d�agon” is id�ntifir�d with “th� d�vil”:

Revelation 12
9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called 
the Devil and Satan.

Mo��ov�� th� s�at of th� who��, who is conf�d��at� in plac�
and action with th� b�ast, �iding upon him and doing mi�acl�s
b�fo�� him, is d�cla��d to b�:

Revelation 17
18 ...that great city which reigns over the kings of the earth.
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9 The seven heads are seven mountains, where the woman 
sits.

Rom�, th���fo��, b�yond a qu�stion, is th� “s�at of Satan”
and th� tim� du�ing which it was his s�at is th� tim� b�fo�� h�
gav�  it  up  to  th�  b�ast,  th�  tim�  ant�c�d�nt  to  th�  Papal
sup��macy, wh�n th� symbol of  Revelation 13 b�gan to com�
into b�ing,—that is, f�om th� ag� of Constantin�, wh�n Ch�is-
tianity b�cam� th� ��ligion of imp��ial Rom�, until th� tim� of
Justinian, wh�n th� Papacy was hatch�d, and f�om which its
lif�  is  ��ckon�d;  o�  �ath��  until  th�  tim�  of  Cha�l�magn�,
wh�n it cam� into full d�v�lopm�nt of its pow�� and �n��gy. 

How  g��at  a  t�mptation  h��  �stablishm�nt  by  th�  civil
pow�� b�cam� to th� Chu�ch has b��n so obvious to all m�n,
that not a f�w, l�d away by th� manif�st co��uptions which
follow�d, hav� gon� ast�ay into th� ���o� that th�s� w��� ow-
ing to  that  imp��ial  act,  and  that  �v��y  �stablishm�nt  is  a
wick�d thing. If th�s� m�n would a littil� mo�� dilig�ntly go
into th� �xamination of th� Chu�ch’s co��uptions, th�y would
firnd th�m to b� all of an old�� dat� than th� tim� of Constan-
tin�;  k�pt  und��,  ind��d,  by th�  opp��ssiv�  hand of  pow��,
“p��v�nt�d f�om ��v�aling th�ms�lv�s by Him who l�ts,” but
��ady to bu�st fo�th wh�n�v�� occasion should b� p��s�nt�d.

Theis w� shall hav� ampl� occasion to show wh�n w� com�
to t��at of th� s�als. M�anwhil�, as th��� �xists such a f�a�ful
���o� upon th� duti�s of kings to �stablish th� Ch�istian ��li-
gion within  th�i�  dominions,  w�  think it  not  amiss  in  this
plac� to mak� a b�i�f �xt�act, containing th� a�gum�nt upon
this subj�ct which w� hav� �xhibit�d in ou� wo�k Thee Church
an� State Responsible to Christ, an� to One Another:

I do not m�an by this to impugn th� act of Constantin� in 
�stablishing th� Chu�ch, which I b�li�v� to hav� b��n th� b�-
ginning of God’s actings against th� �n�mi�s of Ch�ist, 
wh���of th� fir�st was paganism; and th���fo�� I do th� �ath�� 
d�voutly cont�mplat� it, as th� fir�st g��at achi�v�m�nt of ou� 
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King. A ha�d thing ind��d it w���, and most unb�s��ming 
�oyal dignity and pow��, if a king might not in his �stat� do 
that which any nobl�man o� mast�� do�s in his, wh�n h� 
says, that all his s��vants shall f�a� th� Lo�d, obs��v� th� o�-
dinanc�s of His wo�ship, k��p holy th� Sabbath, and walk ac-
co�ding to His p��c�pts and commandm�nts.

And a v��y foolish and wick�d thing w��� it, fo� m�, o� any
p��ach�� of God’s v��ity, to say unto th� h�ads of famili�s, 
that th�y might not so �nfo�c� ob�di�nc� to th� gosp�l law 
within th�i� hous�, b�caus� it will plac� t�mptations to 
hypoc�isy in th� way of th�i� s��vants. The� answ�� to all such
quibbl�s is, I must sav� my own soul; I must discha�g� mys�lf
of my own ��sponsibility unto th� Lo�d, whos� st�wa�d I am.

And so must �v��y king; h� must sav� his own soul, by o�-
d��ing that �stat� which God has giv�n him in cha�g�, ac-
co�ding to th� o�dinanc�s of th� kingdom of Ch�ist, who is 
P�inc� of th� kings of th� �a�th. The���fo�� do I d��m that 
Constantin� p��fo�m�d a �ight dutiful and a �ight godly act, 
wh�n h� �stablish�d Ch�istianity as th� ��ligion of th� �m-
pi��; wh���by, no doubt, th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist was l�d into 
t�mptation; just as th� Chu�ch of Scotland and Chu�ch of 
England a�� l�d into t�mptation by b�ing �stablish�d in th�i� 
s�v��al �stat�s.

But is it a n�w doct�in�, that God l�ads His p�opl� into, 
t�mptation, that His mighty pow�� may b� glo�ifir�d in th�m 
ov�� all His �n�mi�s? o� is it not th� old doct�in�, contain�d 
in th� Lo�d’s P�ay��, “L�ad us not into t�mptation”? And h���
it may b� said: “W�ll, th�n; and ought not th� Chu�ch to p�ay
against th� t�mptation of b�ing �stablish�d by s�cula� 
p�inc�s?”

To that I answ��, that, if it has p�ov�d a t�mptation to th� 
Chu�ch to b� �stablish�d, o� to hav� th� pow�� upon its sid�, 
it has p�ov�d th� d�st�uction of th� R�fo�m�d Chu�ch�s of 
Spain, Italy, F�anc�, and th� N�th��lands, to hav� th� pow�� 
s�t in a��ay against th�m; whil� it has p�ov�d th� salvation of
th� P�ot�stant faith in this island to hav� had th� pow�� on 
its sid�, although, doubtl�ss, not without a t�mptation.

But, ah m�! how shall w� �scap� t�mptation in this wick�d 
wo�ld! And though, in acknowl�dgm�nt of ou� w�akn�ss, w� 
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p�ay to b� p��s��v�d f�om that to which w� so oft �n yi�ld, 
and to hav� f�om God as mild a m�asu�� of t�ial as may b� 
consist�nt with His own pu�pos�; y�t w� do n�v�� look to b� 
out of th� fir�� of t�mptation, until w� a�� d�liv���d f�om th� 
militant stat� of th� Chu�ch.

Nay, but th� Chu�ch is not h�� own mist��ss in this matti��, 
so as to ��fus� to ��c�iv� into h�� communion a man b�caus� 
h� is a king; and if that man, who is a king, tak� on th� p�o-
f�ssion of Ch�ist, h� cannot withhold, h� must not withhold, 
f�om o�d��ing his hous�hold acco�ding to th� o�dinanc�s of 
Ch�ist; and if h� do withhold, th� p��ach�� of th� gosp�l must
t�ll him out his duty, as did Knox and Latim�� in th� days of 
old.

Wh�n Constantin�, th���fo��, �stablish�d Ch�istianity in 
his hous�, and o�d���d th� �stat� of his kingdom acco�ding to
th� disciplin� of Ch�ist, h� did a most nobl� and p�ais�wo�thy
act of sov���ign pow��, which ought to hav� b��n a patti��n 
unto all kings which should com� aft ��.

Y�t it is not to b� doubt�d, that f�om this tim� fo�th b�gan, 
o� �ath�� advanc�d with mo�� �apid st�id�s, that spi�it of 
cou�tly fliatti��y, and �piscopal ambition of ava�ic� and 
wo�ldly dignity, which in th� cou�s� of two c�ntu�i�s v�x�d 
th� Lo�d to that d�g��� that, w�a�y of ��sisting, H� gav� th�m
up to th� lust of th�i� own minds; constituting ov�� th�m a 
king of that mong��l kind, half p�inc� half p�i�st, which th�y 
st�ov� aft �� in th� wick�dn�ss of th�i� h�a�ts.2

Whil� I ag��� th���fo�� that th� �stablishm�nt of th� Ch�is-
tian ��ligion by th�. �mp��o� gav� a n�w impuls� to that spi�it
of Antich�ist which was lat�nt in th� apostl�’s days, and is
�v�� p��s�nt in th� Chu�ch, I hold as fir�mly as did all ou� ��-
fo�m��s, that it is th� fir�st duty of th� magist�at� to d�cla�� his
subo�dination to Ch�ist, by �stablishing His law of lov� and
lib��ty,  as th� law of his  kingdom, and ��qui�ing all  officc�-
b�a���s and p��sons to confo�m th���to. And it is th� pa�t of
th� Chu�ch to ��c�iv� this dignity as a g��at boon f�om h��

2  Thee Church an� State Responsible to Christ, an� to One Another (1829), 
Chapt�� VII “Rom�, and th� Pop� H�� Littil� Ho�n”, p. 273-275.
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H�ad, and to occupy with all dilig�nc� and constancy th� n�w
position which sh� has ��c�iv�d as th� autho�iz�d gua�dian of
th� ��alm in all which ��sp�cts things spi�itual.

N�w t�mptations,  no doubt,  a�is�  f�om this  n�w station;
t�mptations  to  hypoc�isy  and  dissimulation;  t�mptations  to
w�alth,  and glo�y,  and pow��;  in on� wo�d,  t�mptations to
wo�ldlin�ss; against which sh� must b� on h�� gua�d, and of
which sh� is w�ll wa�n�d in this v��y �pistl�: but sh� is not,
th�ough th� fir��c�n�ss of t�mptation, to sh�ink f�om s��ving
h�� King and Lo�d, though it w��� in th� fir��y fu�nac� and in
th� lion’s d�n, and in th� plac� of d�agons.

And, if I ��� not, th� p��s�nc� of an Establish�d Chu�ch is
n�c�ssa�y to th� p�oduction and g�owth of lib��ty in a mona�-
chy, and if th� Chu�ch b� faithful, lib��ty upon t�u� and last-
ing p�incipl�s will n�v�� fail of a�ising upon th� land. Theis is a
thing so littil� und��stood, that I mak� no apology fo� quoting
anoth�� passag� f�om that wo�k in which I hav� a�gu�d all
th�s� qu�stions at la�g�.

The� king, so long as h� cannot int��m�ddl� in th� Chu�ch, 
has a distinct limit put to his pow��, and is most �ffe�ctually 
p��v�nt�d f�om a��ogating to hims�lf ty�anny ov�� th� p��-
sons of his subj�cts, and divin� hono�s unto his own p��son. 
Fo�, consid�� what th� Chu�ch is; not a sil�nt thing, but full 
of all mann�� of voic�s, conc��ning God, conc��ning Ch�ist, 
conc��ning g�ac� and �ight�ousn�ss, and m��cy and p�ac�, 
and �v��y oth�� holy and h�av�nly thing. No� is th� Chu�ch 
an inactiv� thing, but, all th� day long, all th� y�a� �ound, 
�mploy�d in holy officc�s, not only t�aching th�i� duti�s unto 
all m�n, but lik�wis�, with pasto�al ca��, s��ing that th�s� du-
ti�s b� �ight�ously discha�g�d, not only t�aching doct�in�, 
but �x��cising disciplin� within th� bounds of th� kingdom.

And what is disciplin�, but law und�� th� fo�m of lov�? In 
this disciplin� of th� Chu�ch, th� king may as littil� int��f��� 
as in its doct�in�. It b�longs to th� Chu�ch to ��gulat� it, and 
lik�wis� to �nfo�c� it; and it is of th� f��� will of �v��y m�m-
b�� of th� Chu�ch to submit to it o� not, acco�ding to his f�a� 
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of God, acco�ding to his lov� of Ch�ist, and his f�llowship 
with th� Holy Ghost.

Whil� th� king th���fo�� int��pos�s not within th� pal� of 
th� Chu�ch, th��� is not only a bound s�t within which h� 
cannot go, a limit to his will but th��� is also th� constant op-
��ation of such holy p�incipl�s and holy p�actic�s, in th� bo-
som of th� kingdom, as t�nd, y�a and n�v�� fail to p�oduc�, 
th� am�lio�ation of �v��y �vil thing, th� sw��t�ning of �v��y 
��lation, th� comfo�ting of �v��y infir�mity, th� p�osp��ity and
th� hono� of �v��y individual in his p�op�� �stat�.

And not only so, but this ba��i�� p��s�nt�d to th� will of 
th� king, this op��ation b�yond and abov� his pow��, do�s 
�v�� ��mind him of th� sup��macy of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. 
Wh�n�v�� Satan, by all th� t�mptations of high �stat�, by all 
th� p���ogativ�s of sov���ign pow��, would whisp�� in his 
�a� that h� is ind�p�nd�nt and i���sponsibl� of all; th� con-
tinual p��s�nc� and t�stimony of th� inviolat� Chu�ch do�s 
�v�� ��call to his mind that th��� is on�, �v�n Ch�ist, who is 
ov�� him, and with whos� Chu�ch h� may not int��m�ddl�.

But, if this ba��i�� b� b�ok�n down, if th� king may �nt�� 
into th� sanctua�y of th� Chu�ch; to do any of th� officc�s 
th���of, to alt�� o� to ab�ogat�, to add o� to limit; th�n, b�-
hold, th��� is nothing l�ft  to ��p��s�nt th� sup��macy of 
Ch�ist ov�� th� king. Theat t�u� ch�ck, that only �ffe�ctual 
ch�ck to a�bit�a�y and ty�annical pow��, which God has s�t 
and constitut�d, in th� s�pa�at�n�ss and inviolat�n�ss of 
Ch�ist’s Chu�ch, is ��mov�d; and nothing is l�ft  of a constitu-
tional and p��man�nt kind, to ��call unto th� mind of th� 
sov���ign that t�uth, n�c�ssa�y to his own p��s��vation, most
whol�som� fo� th� w�ll-b�ing of his kingdom,—th� t�uth, 
that J�sus Ch�ist is ov�� him, and has within his dominions a 
visibl�, activ� institution, with which th� king may not int��-
m�ddl�, b�fo�� which th� king is only as a sinful p��son, 
n��ding th� common ��d�mption of all, and to th� o�dinanc�s
of which h� is all submissiv� and ob�di�nt as on� of th� com-
mon p�opl�.

I hav� h�a�d it said, that ou� p��s�nt king, whom may God 
long p��s��v� th� g��at h�ad of th� p�ot�station against th� 
union of �oyalty and p�i�sthood in on� p��son, did say unto 
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th� minist�� who was to p��ach b�fo�� him, “Fo�g�t that you�
king is b�fo�� you, and p��ach to m� as to anoth�� man.” Theis 
was wisdom, this was th� wisdom of a king; this was pi�ty, 
this was th� pi�ty of a king.

Now, consid�� with you�s�lv�s what a saluta�y �ffe�ct th� 
continual p��s�nc� of such a f��ling to th� mind of a sov��-
�ign, th� op�n �xp��ssion of it �v��y Sabbath in th� p��s�nc� 
of th� p�opl�; its sol�mn ��cognition �v��y tim� h� tak�s th� 
sac�am�nt, �v��y tim� h� kn��ls with his family b�fo�� th� 
Lo�d in dom�stic d�votion; consid��, I say, what a most 
whol�som� and saluta�y �ffe�ct upon his mind, to inclin� it to 
th� f�a� of God and th� ob�di�nc� of Ch�ist, must b� w�ought
by th� p��p�tual p��s�nc� of th� s�ntim�nt of his inf��io�ity 
and ��sponsibility to Ch�ist.

But if this b� b�ok�n down, by giving him any �ccl�siastical
pow�� what�v��, th�n b�hold th��� is nothing to ��mind him 
of God, and of Ch�ist, as his sup��io�; of his dignity to stand 
and �ul� und�� Him alon�; of th� spi�it in which h� should 
gov��n, and of th� laws and �ight�ousn�ss and �quity which 
h� should �x�cut�. H� th���fo�� do�s n�c�ssa�ily b�com� a�-
bit�a�y, ty�annical, blasph�mous, satanic, o� �ls� ch�cks a�� 
int�oduc�d of a viol�nt and of an �vil kind, which t�nd to 
b�ing up anoth�� ���o�, Theat th� king has his autho�ity f�om 
th� p�opl�, and is ��sponsibl� fo� th� �x��cis� of it to th� p�o-
pl�.”3

So much hav� I thought it n�c�ssa�y to say upon th� �x-
p��ssion, “wh��� Satan’s s�at is,” as conn�ct�d with th� o�d��
in succ�ssion which this �pistl� occupi�s, l�st anyon� should
b� b�t�ay�d by a wo�d into th� ban�ful and �uinous notion
now ci�culat�d upon �v��y wind, that a Chu�ch �stablishm�nt
is in its�lf an �ss�ntially unch�istian thing, and p��nicious to
th� lib��ti�s of mankind.

It is t�u� that “th� kingdoms of th� �a�th and th� pow�� of
th�m  a��  Satan’s;”  but  a��  th�y  not  also  capabl�  of  b�ing
w��st�d  and  ��d��m�d  out  of  his  hand?  Is  h�  th���  th�

3 Thee Church an� State Responsible to Christ, an� to One Another (1829), 
Discou�s� XI “G�n��al Conclusion”, p. 549-551.
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sup��m� on�? Is Ch�ist th��� not his Lo�d also, whos� nam� is
P�inc� of th� kings of th� �a�th? idl� nam�, if so b� th�y can-
not �scap� as kings f�om Satan’s dominion, but must, how�v��
th�y s��v� Ch�ist p��sonally, s��v� Satan �oyally. Away with
such doct�in�, alik� d��ogato�y to Ch�ist, and to th� king and
to th� p�opl�.

HOLDING FAST CHRIST’S NAME AND FAITH

Revelation 2
13 ...and you hold fast my name, and have not denied my 
faithD

To hold fast th� nam� of Ch�ist, is:

• to hold fast th� pow�� to sav�: “The��� is non� oth�� 
nam� und�� h�av�n giv�n among m�n, wh���by w� 
must b� sav�d.” Acts 4:12.

• th� pow�� to h�al, and wo�k all signs and wond��s: 
“And that signs and wond��s may b� don� by th� nam� 
of You� holy child J�sus.” Acts 4:30.

• to ass��t its sup��macy: “abov� �v��y nam�, that at th� 
nam� of J�sus, �v��y kn�� should bow in h�av�n and on 
�a�th” (Philippians 2:9-10), and, in on� wo�d,

• to sp�ak only in that nam�, and not to b� p��v��t�d by 
th� commandm�nts of th� wick�d, giv�n fo�th that “w� 
should not sp�ak at all no� t�ach in th� nam� of J�sus.” 
Acts 4:18.

In Sc�iptu��, th� nam� of J�hovah in th� Old T�stam�nt and
of J�sus in th� N�w, signify th� sam� with His pow��; which
th� Sanh�d�in w�ll und��stood, wh�n th�y qu�stion�d P�t��
and John:

Acts 4
7 By what name, or by what power have you done this?

And P�t�� in his ��ply id�ntifir�s th� nam� with th� v��y
p��son:
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10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, 
that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you cru-
cified, whom God raised from the dead, even by him does 
this man stand here before you whole.

Now, b� it obs��v�d, that “holding fast th� nam�” is a diffe��-
�nt thing f�om “abiding st�adfast  in th� faith of  J�sus;”  fo�
both of which th� ang�l of this Chu�ch is comm�nd�d. And
what is this distinction? The� distinction, I think, stands in this,
that  whil�  th�  faith  has  ��sp�ct  to th� inwa�d wo�k of  th�
Spi�it, in uniting th� b�li�ving soul to Ch�ist, and p��s��ving
th� ��ality and th� assu��dn�ss th���of �v�� p��s�nt fo� ou�
sanctifircation, th� nam� has ��sp�ct to th� outwa�d signs of
that indw�lling Spi�it of Ch�ist, such as a�� �num��at�d in th�
conclusion of th� Gosp�l acco�ding to Mark.

Fi�st com�s th� wo�k of faith:

Mark 16
16 He that believes, and is baptized, shall be saved; but he 
that believes not, shall be damned.

Aft �� which imm�diat�ly com� th� signs,  which a�� con-
n�ct�d with th� nam� as cl�a�ly as th� faith is conn�ct�d with
th� gosp�l:

17 And these signs shall follow them that believe: In my name
shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;
18 They shall take up serpents, and if they drink any deadly 
thing it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, 
and they shall recover.

I  ��ga�d it th���fo�� to b� as much of th� substanc� of a
compl�t� t�stimony to maintain that th� pow�� of th� nam� of
Ch�ist p��vails to wo�k signs and wond��s in th� �a�th, and in
th� body of man, as it  is to maintain th� pow�� of faith to
sanctify  th� soul;  and h���in th� P�ot�stant  Chu�ch�s  hav�
b��n v��y faithl�ss. If th� Papists hav� assum�d anoth�� nam�,
w� hav� not conf�ss�d to th� nam� of Ch�ist.

And what has b��n th� cons�qu�nc�? Just in p�opo�tion as
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th� t�u� doct�in� of signs, that th�y a�� th� �vid�nc� of Ch�ist
th� R�d��m�� p��s�nt by th� Spi�it,  in th� Chu�ch, and th�
manif�station of th� sam� Spi�it, w�nt out, th� fals� doct�in�
cam� in, that th�y w��� h�lps to �stablish th� doct�in�, as if
th� doct�in� w��� not �ss�ntial t�uth, which n��ds no h�lp but
an hon�st consci�nc�; a consci�nc� mad� hon�st by th� Holy
Ghost.

By this fals� notion mo�� sk�ptics hav� b��n mad� than by
all th� sk�ptical w�it��s, tu�ning th� atti�ntion of m�n f�om th�
�v��-p��s�nt  and  only  ad�quat�  �vid�nc�  of  Ch�istianity  in
th�i� own c��at�d and fall�n b�ing, away to ��mot� qu�stions
of Ch�istian antiquiti�s, v��y difficcult �v�n fo� th� l�a�n�d, to
th� unl�a�n�d wholly inacc�ssibl�: th� v��y soil of sk�pticism;
n�c�ssa�ily so, wh�th�� th� qu�stion w��� of Ch�istianity o� of
anything �ls�.

And in p�opo�tion as th� t�u� doct�in� of signs, that th�y
a��  th�  manif�station  of  th�  nam�  and  pow��  of  Ch�ist  is
again ��viv�d in th� Chu�ch, and th� sp�ll is �v�n now b�ok�n,
just  in  that p�opo�tion will  Ch�istianity  b�  plac�d upon its
own basis; which is, that Ch�ist has ��d��m�d us f�om all �vil,
and, though d�pa�t�d out of th� wo�ld, has a p��s�nc� and a
pow�� still in �v��y b�li�v�� th�ough th� Holy Ghost, mighty
�nough to ov��com� th� d�vil, and dis�as�, and d�ath its�lf.

The� signs a�� ��ally signs; signs of this thing, that J�sus, th�
R�d��m��, is in th� p��son who us�s th�m: th�i� �vid�nc� is
not in th�i� b�ing mi�aculous, but in th�i� b�ing of that kind
of wo�king which J�sus alon� was comp�t�nt to wo�k. H� cast
th� d�vils out,  H� h�al�d th� dis�as�s of th� body, H� sub-
j�ct�d th� �l�m�nts  of  natu�� so that th�y should not  hu�t
man; H� t�stifir�d to th� t�uth of God’s b�ing com� in th� fli�sh
to sav� man: and wh�n a poo� w�ak wo�m of a man is mad�
to do th�s� sam� things, it is th� p�oof positiv�, that not his
own spi�it but th� Almighty Spi�it of Ch�ist is in him.

If, fo� �xampl�, his tongu� is tak�n hold of, and without his
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und��standing mad� to utti�� holy and h�av�nly t�uths, mys-
t��i�s in th� spi�it, th�n is it p�ov�d that anoth�� int�llig�nt
Spi�it than his own has poss�ssion of him: which Spi�it, if it
conf�ss that J�sus Ch�ist is Lo�d, and that Ch�ist is com� in
th� fli�sh, can b� no oth�� than th� Spi�it of God.

And so by th�s� signs, and �sp�cially th� sign of tongu�s,
and this th�ough th� igno�anc� of th� p��son as to what h�
utti��s, is th� g��at doct�in� of Ch�ist’s dw�lling in many hu-
man p��sons in th� wo�ld, at th� sam� tim� that H� is out of
th� wo�ld,  th� doct�in� of th� Chu�ch’s on�n�ss with Him,
and with �ach oth��, and th� doct�in� of a p��sonal and Di-
vin� Spi�it to maintain this union, and b� th� wo�k�� of this
pow��, and cons�qu�ntly th� Divinity of Ch�ist hims�lf, of th�
man Ch�ist  J�sus,—all  th�s�  doct�in�s  b�com�  ��aliti�s,  ob-
s��vabl� t�uths, t�uths of s�ns�, t�uths to b� s��n and h�a�d;
which, without th� signs, would not hav� b��n c��dibl�.

Fo�  how could w� b�li�v� that th� spi�it  of  a d�ad man,
�is�n f�om th� d�ad and d�pa�t�d to th� Fath��, should at onc�
occupy m� and all th� Chu�ch living in th� wo�ld? It is on�
thing to hand down a doct�in� by t�adition, and quit� anoth��
thing to g�t fo� it a fir�st �stablishm�nt amongst m�n.

The� doct�in� of ou� on�n�ss of Spi�it—not lik�n�ss but on�-
n�ss, id�ntity, v��y sam�n�ss—could n�v��, I da�� to say, hav�
obtain�d c��d�nc� among m�n, by oth�� m�ans than th� signs;
and now that it is n�v�� discou�s�d of at all, o� only as a firgu��
and m�tapho�, and is ha�dly b�li�v�d by any, I think God will
hav� ��cou�s� to th� sam� m�thod of ��viving it, by ��viving
th� signs of th� Holy Ghost. And if so b�, th�n I p��c�iv�, by
th� way in which all pa�ti�s, Mod��at� and Evang�lical, hav�
�nt��tain�d th� qu�stion of th� possibility of such things, that
if th� Holy Ghost again ��app�a�, H� will b� blasph�m�d, and
thus th� P�ot�stant Chu�ch�s will fall fo� �v��.

God p��v�nt it. O �ash m�n, ��fli�ct, and think not that all
wisdom is contain�d in Pal�y’s  Evi�ences, o� Campb�ll’s  An-
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swer to Hume on Miracles. I chall�ng� any man to s�t fo�th an
a�gum�nt to show that God int�nd�d th�s� signs to abid� only
fo� a s�ason in th� Chu�ch. It is not possibl� to firnd in all th�
Sc�iptu��s th� shadow of �vid�nc� o� a�gum�nt fo� such an
opinion.

Whil� thus I maintain that “to hold fast th� nam� of Ch�ist”
is to ass��t th� pow�� of that nam�, to b�at back th� �mpi�� of
Satan �v��ywh���, and at all tim�s, to th� �nd of giving th�
d�monst�ation so oft �n as it is n��d�d, that th� sam� J�sus of
Naza��th is both Ch�ist and Lo�d, and that th� Son of God is
com� in th� fli�sh, by �xhibiting His pow�� in fli�sh—that is, in
th� living m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch—ov�� all th� pow�� of th�
�n�my, I am v��y fa� f�om placing this as th� whol� o� th�
chi�f matti�� of a Ch�istian minist��’s t�stimony; fo� though it
b� a most impo�tant matti��, plac�d as it is fir�st in th� com-
m�ndation of th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, w� a��
told by th� Lo�d hims�lf, that:

Matthhew 7
22 Many shall say on that day, Lord, have we not cast out 
devils in Your name, and in Your name done many wonderful
works?

To whom Ch�ist shall p�of�ss:
23 I never knew you; depart from me, you workers of iniquity.

Theis s�cond and still mo�� impo�tant pa�t of a Ch�istian’s
t�stimony consists in not d�nying th� faith of J�sus, which, as
distinguish�d f�om th� fo�m��, I consid�� as having ��sp�ct to
th� gosp�l, o� good n�ws of salvation, th� p�op�� obj�cts of
faith, th� thing b�li�v�d in to th� saving of th� soul.

The� faith of Ch�ist has ��sp�ct to things invisibl� and y�t to
com�:  th�  nam� of  Ch�ist  has  ��sp�ct  to a  p��s�nt  puttiing
fo�th of pow��. F�om holding fast th� pow�� of Ch�ist’s nam�,
w�  a��  continually  t�mpt�d  by  th�  appa��nt  and  o�dina�y
cou�s� of  natu��,  saying, “All  things continu� as th�y w���
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f�om th� b�ginning:” f�om adh��ing to th� faith of Ch�ist, w�
a�� t�mpt�d by th� �njoym�nt of things s��n, and th� t���o�s
of th� wick�d.

The� law of natu��, which is a law of sin and d�ath, holds its
st�ady and appa��ntly  i���v��sibl�  cou�s�,  and  that  a  wo�d
should b� abl� to ov��sway it pass�s almost th� possibility of
b�li�f. Y�t this is what a Ch�istian b�a�s t�stimony to, wh�n in
th� nam� of J�sus h� mak�s p�ay�� of faith unto th� Fath��.

What a�� such utti��anc�s but d�cla�ations of th� pow��ful
nam� of J�sus to b�ing th� thing b�sought to pass, b� it to cast
out a d�vil o� to h�al dis�as�, o� to obtain any gift , o� to b� d�-
liv���d f�om any imp�nding t�ial. Faith in th� nam� of Ch�ist
is th� basis of all p�ay��, and no p�ay�� of faith offe���d in that
nam� shall ��main unfulfirll�d.

The� Chu�ch on �a�th inhabit�d by th� Holy Spi�it, and by
Him  inspi��d  with  thoughts  and  d�si��s,  and  knowl�dg�
ag���abl� to th� will of God, b��ath�s th�s� fo�th to th� Fath��
in th� nam� of Ch�ist; and th� Fath�� by g�anting th� things
b�sought both t�stifir�s to His own b�ing and giv�s glo�y to
Ch�ist,  and p�ov�s th� cou�s� of �v�nts to b� wholly und��
Ch�ist’s cont�ol and gov��nm�nt.

If th� Chu�ch did offe�� in�ffe�ctual p�ay�� to th� Fath�� in
th� nam� of Ch�ist, th�n would th� Fath�� and th� Son lack a
t�stimony on th� �a�th; which t�stimony stands not in things
past alon�, but in things continually occu��ing,—not in wo�ds
w�itti�n, but in wo�ks doing.

The� Chu�ch is a body of living m�n, who hav� pow�� to
fo��know and supplicat� fo� futu�� things th�ough th� Spi�it,
and thos� p�ay��s publicly mad� unto th� Fath�� in th� nam�
of Ch�ist, and as publicly g�ant�d and don�, do d�monst�at�
th� Fath�� and th� Son to b� no ba���n nam�s o� id�as, but
v��y pow��s and p��sons, in whos� hand a�� all futu�� �v�nts,
and who �ul� th� wo�ld in �ight�ousn�ss, and dw�ll in m�n’s
h�a�ts, and admonish th�m of th� futu��, and �nabl� th�m to
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admonish th� wo�ld.

P�ay�� and th� answ�� of p�ay�� a�� th���fo�� a continual
d�monst�ation of th� pow�� of Ch�ist’s nam�; and th� man
who offe��s faithful p�ay��s, and obs��v�s th� answ�� of th�
sam� with thankfuln�ss, is th� man who holds fast th� nam�
of Ch�ist.

The�s� two m�thods which w� hav� op�n�d of holding fast
Ch�ist’s nam�, by outwa�d wo�kings of th� Spi�it, and contin-
ual offe��ing of p�ay��, a�� b�autifully combin�d in that “p�om-
is� of th� Fath��” which ou� Lo�d gav� th� Chu�ch in His last
discou�s� with th� apostl�s (John 14). Aft �� d�cla�ing that th�
Fath�� was in Him, both sp�aking th� wo�ds and doing th�
wo�ks, H� adds, in His most sol�mn and sac��d mann��:

John 14
12 Verily, verily I say unto you, He that believes on me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.

Theis p�omis� is mad� to �v��y b�li�v�� whatso�v�� without
��st�iction, without condition of any so�t. You might as w�ll
say that th�s� wo�ds, “V��ily, v��ily I say unto you, H� that
b�li�v�s on m� has �v��lasting lif�,” was only fo� th� Ch�is-
tians of th� fir�st two o� th��� c�ntu�i�s, as say that this p�om-
is� of doing His wo�ks, and g��at�� wo�ks than His, w��� only
fo� such a tim�.

And b� it obs��v�d, th�y a�� wo�ks fo� witn�ss—of which
H� had just said:

11 Believe me for the very work’s sake.

It is th� gift , mo��ov��, which th�y ��c�iv� in cons�qu�nc�
of His going to th� Fath��, and th���fo�� b�i�fliy d�nominat�d
“th� p�omis� of th� Fath��,” (Acts 1:4) and “th� p�omis� of th�
Holy Ghost ��c�iv�d of th� Fath��” (Acts 3:32). Theis was giv�n
on th� day of P�nt�cost to th� b�li�ving Chu�ch, and wh���-
fo�� it is not poss�ss�d by h�� still, is to m� not a myst��ious
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and unaccountabl� thing, but a plain matti��-of-fact  d�mon-
st�ation of h�� lack of faith; fo� to �v��y on� who b�li�v�s is it
p�omis�d.

Upon this b�qu�st of th� inh��itanc� of pow��, follows th�
ampl� p�ivil�g� of p�titioning in th� nam� of Ch�ist, what�v��
is ag���abl� to th� Fath��’s will:

John 14
13 And whatsoever you shall ask in my name, that will I do, 
that the Father may be glorified in the Son.
14 If you shall ask anything in my name, I will do it,

Now, l�t  no on� mak� void this  g��at dow�y by all�ging
that, b�caus� w� know not th� Fath��’s will, w� can p��s�nt
no p�ay�� with any confird�nc�. The�n, p��s�nt non� at all—liv�
p�ay��l�ss, and di� p�ay��l�ss; fo� it is w�itti�n:

James 1
6 But ask in faith, nothing doubtingD
7 Let not him that doubts think he shall receive anything of 
the Lord.

It is t�u�, as th� apostl� says:

Romans 8
26 ...we know not what things we should pray for as we 
oughtD

But it is lik�wis� t�u�, as in th� sam� plac� h� also says,
that:

26 ...the Spirit helps our infirmitiesDwith groanings which 
cannot be utteered.

And in that v��y discou�s�, wh��� th�s� two most p��cious
l�gaci�s a�� b�qu�ath�d to th� Chu�ch by h�� dying Lo�d, ov��
and ov�� again H� d�iv�s th� �vil h�a�t of unb�li�f away f�om
this subt��fug�, by assu�ing h�� of th� p��s�nc� of th� Holy
Ghost to t�ach h�� all things, to manif�st unto h�� th� Fath��
and th� Son, to l�ad h�� into all t�uth, and to t�ach h�� things
to com�.
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I know not wh�th�� I am mo�� g�i�v�d o� �nkindl�d against
th� w�ak and wick�d a�gum�nts of m�n, by which th�y would
tu�n ou� p�ay��s into �andom wo�ds and v�ntu��som� int�u-
sions,  f�om b�ing Spi�it-sugg�st�d d�si��s, utti��anc�s of th�
n��dful m�mb��s to th� sympathizing and all-supplying H�ad.

P�ay�� of faith, and p��aching in faith, and any oth�� wo�k
don� in faith, a�� as much sup��natu�al wo�ks of th� Spi�it
within us as th� gift  of tongu�s, o� th� gift  of h�aling, o� th�
wo�king of  mi�acl�s. Theat division of th� gift s of th� Spi�it
into  �xt�ao�dina�y  and  o�dina�y,  into  mi�aculous  and  not
mi�aculous, is utti��ly futil�; th�y a�� all alik� sup��natu�al, all
alik� �xt�ao�dina�y, and wh�n �num��at�d by th� apostl� (1
Corinthians 12:7-12), all combin�d tog�th�� as pa�ts and subdi-
visions of on� op��ating Spi�it.

The�s� a�� ind��d inwa�d and outwa�d; th� on�, th� Spi�it
wo�king with ou� spi�it; th� oth��, th� Spi�it using th� tongu�,
o�  th�  hand,  o�  som�  oth��  m�mb��  of  th�  body,  fo�  th�
d�monst�ation unto oth��s of His inwa�d op��ation. P�ay�� is
inwa�d in th� conc�ption, o� inspi�ation of it; it is outwa�d in
th� wo�ding and th� answ�� of it.

O God, inspi�� my p�ay��s! t�ach m� to ask only what You 
will g�ant, and suffe�� m� not to ask anything b�sid�s that You
and You� Son may b� glo�ifir�d in m�! Oh, that I might hold 
fast th� nam� of Ch�ist.

Theis is a g��at point of faithfuln�ss; but it is not all, as has
b��n s�t fo�th abov�. To th� p��s�nt and cu���nt d�monst�a-
tion of th� nam� of Ch�ist, must b� add�d th� not d�nying His
faith; th� not yi�lding it to th� t�mptations of th� wo�ld, no�
to th� a�tifirc�s of th� �n�my of all t�uth and �ight�ousn�ss;
th� cont�nding fo� it �a�n�stly, as it was onc� d�liv���d unto
th� saints.

V��y �a�ly did Satan int�oduc� ���o�s of �v��y kind into th�
Ch�istian faith, and w�ought most subtly to co��upt th� foun-
tainh�ad of Ch�istian t�uth. And what h� could abid� th� l�ast
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of all was, that Ch�ist is com� in th� fli�sh; both out of diaboli-
cal spit� against Him who d�ov� him out of this his palac� and
domain, but also out of a subtl� c�aft  to k��p m�n f�om th�
knowl�dg� of that which can alon� �mancipat� th�m out of
his th�aldom.

Fo� as no on� could ��d��m fli�sh but Ch�ist only by coming
in it, so th��� is no ��d�mption to us but by th� hono� of this
His wo�k in th� faith of it. Misgiv� in th� faith of this, that H�
dw�lt du�ing th� days of His fli�sh in this mo�tal, co��uptibl�,
passiv�, and t�mptabl� fli�sh, and you �nti��ly miss th� ma�k.
B�li�v� it to hav� b��n chang�d f�om ou�s in o�d�� to His tak-
ing of it, to hav� b��n diffe���nc�d in any on� atom f�om ou�s,
and you b�li�v� a li�, a soul-d�st�oying li�.

Theis was th� g��at point of faith cont�nd�d fo� in th� p�imi-
tiv� Chu�ch, and it is b�ginning to b� th� g��at point con-
t�nd�d fo� again. And h� d�ni�s th� faith, who do�s not stand
stifflyy up to all gainsay��s, and d�nounc� it as a li� of Satan,
that Ch�ist’s fli�sh was in anything diffe���nt f�om ou�s. Holy it
was, y�a most holy, but only th�ough th� info�mation of th�
soul of Ch�ist by th� Holy Ghost, not f�om any diffe���nc� in
its�lf.

It was fli�sh �v�� p��s�nt�d holy, by th� pow�� of th� Son of
God, acting in a human will. In its�lf sinful, but as und�� His
will, most holy. As tak�n by Him, sinful; as mad� by Him, al-
ways holy. Holy, not f�om any will of its own, but f�om th�
will  of  th� Spi�it R�d��m�d to b� holy, not c��at�d holy. A
holy thing, by g�n��ation of th� Son into it, and by th� lif� of
th� Son in it, not without Him.

I insist th� mo�� on this g��at t�uth, b�caus� I p��c�iv� it is
th� t�uth by which th� sons of L�vi a�� to b� s�pa�at�d and
pu�ifir�d. Bl�ss�d is h� that �ndu��s th� fir��y t�ial. And h��� I
cannot h�lp offe��ing publicly my thanksgivings to God, that
th� G�n��al Ass�mbly of th� Chu�ch of Scotland w��� lat�ly
p��v�nt�d f�om utti��ing anything but o�thodoxy on this g��at
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h�ad. So may it always b�.

Whil� this was th� point chi�fliy o� always assail�d of Satan
by h���si�s  within  th�  Chu�ch,  th�  point  of  doct�in�  com-
monly attiack�d f�om without was, that J�sus is th� Lo�d, to
whom �v��y kn�� must bow of things in h�av�n and things
on  �a�th,  and  to  whom  �v��y  tongu�  must  conf�ss.  Theis
st�ik�s at  th� �oot of  all  idolat�y and ty�anny, as th� oth��
do�s at th� �oot of all unholin�ss: this, th� c�ucifirxion of th�
wo�ld,—that, th� c�ucifirxion of th� fli�sh.

Theat H� is a King was th� nobl� conf�ssion which Ch�ist
witn�ss�d b�fo�� Pontius Pilat�; that H� is th� King of kings,
who only may ��c�iv� wo�ship, is th� doct�in�, fo� th� t�sti-
mony  of  which  th�  ma�ty�s  of  th�  p�imitiv�  Chu�ch  wo��
th�i�  c�own;  and  in  cont�nding against  th�  usu�p��  of  His
nam� and dignity, th� Roman pontiffe, th� ma�ty�s of th� s�c-
ond band, w��� also slain; and th� ma�ty�s of Scotland lik�-
wis�  di�d  fo�  th�  t�stimony of  “Ch�ist’s  �oyal  officc�  in  his
hous�.”

So v��y impo�tant is this doct�in� h�ld by th� Apostl� Paul,
that h� giv�s it as on� of th� t�sts of spi�its:

1 Corinthians 12
3 No man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy 
Ghost.

And John’s t�st is this:

1 John 4
2 Every spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ is come in (the)
flesh is of God;
3 And every spirit that confesses not that Jesus Christ is 
come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of An-
tichrist, whereof you have heard that it should come; and 
even now already is it in the world.

I  ��ga�d th�s� two points of  doct�in� as  th� chi�f  things
wo�th cont�nding fo�; th� on� ��sp�cting th� wo�k of Ch�ist
don� in th� fli�sh, th� oth�� ��sp�cting th� wo�k which H� is
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now doing in  th�  Spi�it,  and  which  H� is  to  do wh�n H�
com�s again into th� wo�ld. The�s� a�� thos� th��� wo�ks of
Ch�ist:

1. His wo�k in mo�tal and co��uptibl� and sinful fli�sh, to 
do God’s will th���in, in confo�ming it to all 
�ight�ousn�ss, and in �aising it f�om th� g�av� to hono� 
and immo�tality;

2. His wo�k in th� Spi�it, wh���by H� wo�ks in th� �l�ct 
th� sam� pow�� of ��st�aining th� law of th� fli�sh, and 
p��s�nting its m�mb��s holin�ss unto th� Lo�d, wh���by
also H� unit�s th�m into on�n�ss with Hims�lf, and 
th�ough th� Chu�ch �xp��ss th� manifold wisdom, put 
fo�th th� pow��, and communicat� th� holin�ss of God, 
in spit� of th� adv��s� fall�n c��atu��;

3. The� wo�k of His glo�ious adv�nt, wh�n H� shall put 
fo�th His pow�� in th� body also, �aising f�om th� d�ad 
His saints, and pu�ifying th� mat��ial h�av�ns and �a�th
f�om all uncl�ann�ss, s�pa�ating th� goats f�om th� 
sh��p, and s�nding th�ough th� �l�m�nts that liquid 
st��am of fir�� which shall sw��p away into th� pit of 
h�ll �v��ything which will not abid� th� fir��y p�oof; and
aft �� this ov�� a pu�ifir�d wo�ld H� shall ��ign and 
wo�ship—wo�ship th� Fath��, and ��ign ov�� th� 
Fath��’s wo�k fo��v�� and �v��.

The�s� th��� p�og��ssiv� pa�ts of Ch�ist’s wo�k H� do�s in
His cha�act��s of P�oph�t, P�i�st, and King; showing God, pu-
�ifying th� �a�thly and th� h�av�nly things, and �uling ov��
th� visibl� and invisibl� c��ation.

His wo�k in fli�sh is as much a wo�k of pow�� as His wo�k
in th� spi�it, o� His wo�k in th� body of glo�y, and as much
n��ding  all  th�  might  of  God:  but  it  is  not  manif�stly  so,
though inwa�dly it is th� most so, just as to d�f�at an �n�my
with his  own w�apons,  w��st�d out  of  his  own hand,  is  a
wo�k of g��at�� p�ow�ss than to com� upon him, a�m�d h�ad
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to foot f�om th� a�mo�y of God.

But  into  th�s�  g��at  h�ads of  faith  w� may not  �nt��  at
la�g�:  only w� will  say this fu�th�� that on th�s� two doc-
t�in�s,—a holy wo�k in w�ak and mo�tal, sinful and co��upt-
ibl� fli�sh, and a wo�k of pow�� in �aising it f�om th� g�av�,
and with it all th� �l�ct, and d�liv��ing th� c��ation f�om th�
bondag� of co��uption,—on th�s� two points hang all th� Law
and th� P�oph�ts, all th� c���ds and conf�ssions of th� o�tho-
dox Chu�ch.

Giv� m� th�m, and I will d�monst�at� a T�inity, a ��d�mp-
tion, a ��stitution of all things. Tak� th�m f�om m�, and I can
p�ov� nothing. How impo�tant th�n th�s� two points, which
a�� now b�fo�� th� Chu�ch in th� fo�m of cont�ov��sy! which
Satan has th� ha�dihood to cont�ov��t an�w, and which I f�a�
h� will firnd fo�c� �nough to ��sist and withstand, and p��haps
to cast out of th� Chu�ch.

L�t us minist��s b�wa��. It is a tim� of sift ing t�ial, wh�n
v��y f�w s��m abl� to stand. The� sto�ms a�� loos�n�d f�om
th�i� ��sting-plac�s; th� winds a�� no long�� ��st�ain�d: judg-
m�nt is about to b�gin at th� hous� of God; and if th� �ight-
�ous ha�dly �scap�, wh��� shall th� sinn�� and th� ungodly
app�a�?

ANTIPAS, THE FAITHFUL MARTYR

Revelation 2
13 ...even in those days wherein Antipas was my faithful mar-
tyr, who was slain among you, where Satan dwells.

Conc��ning  this  p��son  whos�  �ulogy  is  thus  glo�iously
p�onounc�d by th� Son of God, w� hav� no auth�ntic ��co�ds,
and that which is ��lat�d in th� m�nology of th� G���ks, that
h� was put into a b�az�n bull and bu�n�d to d�ath, is g�n��ally
��ga�d�d as fabulous.

But b� this as it may, his ��co�d is on high; and his nam�
alon� among all th� ma�ty�s of Ch�ist has b��n w�itti�n in th�
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book of J�sus Ch�ist th� faithful Ma�ty�. It is v��y nobl� to b�
�qual�d in styl� with th� Son of God hims�lf: such nobility
has Antipas ��c�iv�d.

In th� fir�st chapt��, wh��� th� styl� of th� T�inity is giv�n in
nam�s app�op�iat� to this vision, that of J�sus Ch�ist is “th�
faithful Ma�ty�4;” and h��� that of Antipas is th� sam�, “my
faithful  ma�ty�.”  The� only diffe���nc� is,  that wh���as Ch�ist
was th� faithful Witn�ss to God, w� a�� th� faithful witn�ss�s
to Ch�ist. H� di�d to t�stify of th� Fath��: w� di� fo� th� wit-
n�ss of J�sus; s�ttiing to ou� s�al that His t�stimony to th� Fa-
th�� was t�u�.

Theis is ou� calling, ou� high�st calling, to hold fast th� nam�
and not to d�ny th� faith of J�sus; to ass��t Him, to p�oclaim
Him, to s��v� Him in th� sight and h�a�ing of all kings, and of
all m�n, as th� only Ch�ist and th� only Lo�d; and to uphold
th� t�stimony which H� gav� conc��ning th� invisibl� God as
th� only t�uth, and �nti��ly to b� d�p�nd�d on.

Witn�ss�s w� a�� not to anything n�w, not to anything of
ou� own, but to th� wo�d of Ch�ist, which H� ��v�als to us by
th� Holy Spi�it. But th� Holy Spi�it do�s not sp�ak of Hims�lf,
but only what H� h�a�s f�om Ch�ist,  who sp�aks what  H�
h�a�s  f�om  th�  Fath��;  wh���by  f�om  th�  Fath��  unto  th�
wo�ld th��� is a st��am of faithful and loving witn�ss, good
n�ws of salvation fliowing th�ough th� way of Ch�ist by th�
Spi�it into th� Chu�ch, and out of th� Chu�ch unto th� wo�ld;
calling  th�nc�  as  many  as  hav�  ��c�iv�d  th�  lik�  p��cious
faith, and cond�mning th� ��st b�caus� th�y hav� not b�li�v�d
upon th� only-b�gotti�n Son of th� Fath��.

Now it is �v�� to b� bo�n� in mind that though it b� th�
minist��’s  p�ovinc�  to  giv�  th�  �xampl�  h���of  unto  th�
Chu�ch, it is th� Chu�ch’s pa�t to follow th� �xampl� which

4 Editor’s note: In th� KJV, Revelation 1:5 is �xp��ss�d, “th� faithful 
Witn�ss”. How�v��, as I�ving go�s on to �xplain on th� n�xt pag�, th� 
sam� G���k wo�d is us�d to �xp��ss both a “witn�ss” and a “ma�ty�”.
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h� s�ts of faithful witn�ss-b�a�ing. And in th� p�os�cution of
this sac��d calling, it will n��ds com� to pass, that h� must ��-
j�ct and ��sist, and s��k to put down th� ���o�s which a�� �v��
aflioat amongst m�n of natu�al und��standing without spi�i-
tual ��g�n��ation: and it will as c��tainly follow that th� natu-
�al man who cannot ��c�iv� th� things of th� Spi�it of God
will  ��sist  as  d��ams,  dotings,  and  �avings  of  madn�ss,  as
mopings of m�lancholy, signs of an antisocial and �vil t�mp��,
malignant  asp��sions,  and  unjust  judgm�nts,  and  blasph�-
mous �xp��ssions and innovations, and familia�iti�s with God,
and d�c�ivings of th� p�opl�, and ��sistanc�s of autho�ity, and
p��haps sugg�stions of th� d�vil, thos� t�u� and faithful wit-
n�ss-b�a�ings  of  th�  Spi�it,  which  th�  man  of  God  cannot
choos� but d�cla�� in th� h�a�ing of all m�n.

And st�aightway th��� a�is�s b�tw��n th� child��n of th�
Spi�it and th� child��n of this wo�ld a st�ong cont�ov��sy and
unc�asing cont�ntion, which, b�ginning in wo�ds, most f��-
qu�ntly �nds in imp�isonm�nt and d�ath; fo� th� wo�ld cannot
chang� its�lf f�om b�ing th� p��s�cuto� of th� Chu�ch to b�-
com�  h��  favo���  and  f�i�nd.  If  sh�  lov�  th�  wo�ld  o�  th�
things of th� wo�ld, th� lov� of th� Fath�� is not in h��.

1 John 3
13 Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hate you.

John 15
18 If the world hate you, you know that it hated me before it 
hated you.
19 If you were of the world, the world would love his own: but
because you are not of the world, but I have chosen you out 
of the world, therefore the world hates you.

Theus by th� natu�al  cont�adiction b�tw��n th� d�vil-pos-
s�ss�d wo�ld, and th� Spi�it-poss�ss�d Chu�ch, h� who b�gan
with witn�ss-b�a�ing commonly �nds with ma�ty�dom: inso-
much that th� sam� wo�d in th� G���k is us�d to �xp��ss both
a witn�ss and a ma�ty�. A ma�ty� is no mo�� than a witn�ss
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concluding and s�aling  his  t�stimony:  a  witn�ss  is  no  l�ss
than a ma�ty� �nt��ing upon his cou�s� of imp�isonm�nt and
d�ath.

Many, y�a most, witn�ss�s a�� d�t����d b�fo�� th�y com� to
that �xt��mity. The�y a�� s�duc�d by th� smooth fliatti��i�s of
m�n, th�y yi�ld to th� fond and �asy sugg�stions of th� fli�sh,
th�y a�� d�t����d by th� f�a� of th� wo�ld’s f�own; th�y d��ad
singula�ity, and th�y a�� astound�d by th� t���o�s of h���sy
and blasph�my cha�g�d upon th�m f�om th� wo�ldling minis-
t��s, th� hi��ling sh�ph��ds a�ound: th�y hav� not confird�nc�
in th� t�aching of Ch�ist; th�i� soul mist�usts th� admonitions
of th� Spi�it; th�y los� th�ms�lv�s in a�gum�nts and sp�cula-
tions of th� natu�al und��standing, and s��k not to th� Spi�it
to firnd th�ms�lv�s again; and so on� d�ops offe, and anoth��
f�om th� �oyal cou�s�;  and f�w, f�w th��� b� of thos� who
w��� call�d with th� h�av�nly calling who win th� h�av�nly
goal and a�� c�own�d with th� ma�ty�’s c�own.

Not so with Antipas th� faithful: in days wh�n d�ath cam�
stalking into  th�  hous�  of  God,  and  with  g�im voic�  com-
mand�d  him to  ��nounc�  th�  nam�  and  fo�go  th�  faith  of
Ch�ist, h� would not ob�y th� king of t���o�s, but abod� con-
stant and t�u� to Him who has th� k�ys of h�ll and d�ath.

M�thinks it is �v�n mo�� p��ilous now-a-days to cont�nd
fo�  t�uth  than  it  was  th�n.  The���  w���  pasto�s  ov��  th�
chu�ch�s faithful and t�u�, who, lik� Timothy of Eph�sus, and
Polyca�p of Smy�na, and th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos,
stood t�u� to th� g��at Sh�ph��d,  and gav� th� �xampl� of
constancy to th� p�opl�.

But now b�hold th� minist��s of th� gosp�l a�� fo� th� most
pa�t d�vot�d to th� lust of th� fli�sh, th� lust of th� �y�, o� th�
p�id� of lif�; and thos� who hav� a littil� st��ngth a�� j�alous
of  thos�  who  hav�  mo��,  a��  cont�nt  to  ��main  bab�s  in
Ch�ist,  and  wa�  in  th�  fo��most  �anks  against  thos�  who
st�iv� st�adily towa�ds p��f�ction.
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So that th� most f��v�nt and f�v��ish opposition to th� doc-
t�in�s of:

• Ch�ist’s b�ing com� in v��y fli�sh, in that which is 
common to th� Chu�ch; and

• His b�ing Lo�d ov�� th� spi�itualiti�s to ��sist Satan’s 
�vil sup��macy ov�� th� body and ov�� th� wo�ld by 
ov��coming dis�as� and d�adly things; and

• His coming as Lo�d to cast out th� p�incipaliti�s and 
pow��s of da�kn�ss f�om th� c��ation of God,

a�� abho���d by thos� who a�� call�d of th�ms�lv�s �van-
g�lical, but who s��m to m� to b� �xactly in th� stat� in which
Paul d�sc�ib�s th� Co�inthian Chu�ch to hav� b��n:

1 Corinthians 3
1 ...carnal, evenDbabes in Christ.

H�nc� th� t�ial,  h�nc� th� p��il  to th� faithful  witn�ss�s,
wh�n th�y firnd thos� th�y w��� wont to call b��th��n and f�l-
low-labo���s, whom th� constant voic� of th� chu�ch�s calls
faithful and t�u�, who hav� b��n found w��stling against th�
wo�ldlin�ss  and  wick�dn�ss  of  th�i�  cold  and  luk�wa�m
b��th��n, who a�� cons�c�at�d f�om missiona�y and Bibl� pu�-
pos�s, and ca��y a full sail of popula� applaus�,—wh�n thos�
m�n, idoliz�d by ��ligious magazin�s, and t�ump�t�d fo�th in
��ligious n�wspap��s, th� saints of P�ot�stantism, who stand
to us fo� apostl�s and p�oph�ts, though th�y hav� mad� void
th�  bulk  of  th�  apostolic  and  p�oph�tic  w�itings  by  th�i�
gloss�s, and int��p��tations,  and t�aditions,—wh�n th�s� th�
ca�dinals  of  th�  Evang�lical  Chu�ch,  som�  witn�ss  fo�  th�
t�uth as th� Spi�it has taught it to him, and th� Sc�iptu��s con-
fir�m�d it, firnds a��ay�d against him, mad against him, sti���d
up with a fir��c�n�ss of z�al un�xampl�d, h� yi�lds, pa�tly by
t���o�, mostly by doubting of th� Spi�it’s witn�ss within him,
th� point, o� smooths it away with a�t of wo�ds, and suffe��s
th� �n�my of th� t�uth to �id� ov�� his h�ad.
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Oh! You man, whoso�v�� you a��, that thus firnd you�s�lf,
h�a� th� Lo�d p�onounc� f�om h�av�n th� nam� of Antipas,
and call him His faithful witn�ss: l�t this on� voic� outw�igh
th� tumult of a thousand m�n.

Oh! You minist��s of th� t�uth, l�t Ch�ist’s comm�ndation
of th� ang�l of P��gamos fo� not su���nd��ing th� bann�� in
such a f�a�ful tim� of cont�ov��sy as now �ag�s, �ncou�ag�
you. The� tim� is n�a� at hand wh�n t�ials of as st��n a kind
will n��d to b� p�ov�d, battil�s of a fir��c�� �dg� hav� to b� �n-
du��d: mak� ��ady you� a�mo�.

Ephesians 6
14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, 
and having on the breastplate of righteousness,
15 And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of 
peace:
16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith you shall 
be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the word of God:
18 Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the 
Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance, and 
supplication for all saints;
19 And for me, that utteerance may be given unto me, that I 
may open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of 
the gospel.

If now f�om th� lit��al P��gamos, on� of th� s�v�n plac�s
chos�n  to  substantiat�  th�s�  p�oph�ci�s,  and  ��aliz�  th�s�
t�uths of �ccl�siastical doct�in� and disciplin�, w� tu�n to that
p��iod  of  th�  Chu�ch  which  auth�nticat�s  it  in  tim�,  and
p��s�nts to us who look back afa� offe, and hav� not th� v��y
condition of  thos�  plac�s  p��s�nt  to us,  and know of  th�m
only th�ough t�adition, th� sam� advantag� of a distinct obj�ct
in t��ating which th� �a�ly chu�ch�s had in th� plac� its�lf; w�
will  firnd a  v��y wond��ful  co���spond�nc�  ind��d  b�tw��n
th� languag� of this v��s�, and th� p��iod in qu�stion, which
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is th� p��iod f�om th� tim� that th� Chu�ch was �stablish�d
by Constantin�, until th� Papacy got th� upp�� hand; that is,
th� p��iod b�tw��n th� t��mination of th� t�n days’ p��s�cu-
tion  of  th�  Chu�ch  of  Smy�na,  and  th�  autho�ity  of  th�
woman J�z�b�l in th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a.

The� t�n days’ p��s�cution is  th� subj�ct  of  Revelation 12,
which also contains th� woman in h�� b�auty, in h�� p��s�cu-
tion, and in h�� fliight into th� wild��n�ss; no� do�s sh� ��ap-
p�a� as th� J�z�b�l moth�� of ha�lot�y and pat�on�ss of idola-
t�y, till th� 17th chapt��, wh�n in this f�a�ful disguis�, d�unk
with th� blood of ma�ty�s, sh� is s��n asc�nding out of th�
wild��n�ss.

The� int��v�ning tim� b�tw��n h�� going into th� wild�� -
n�ss, and h�� coming up, must th�n b� th� p��iod of th� ma�-
ty�doms histo�ically s�t fo�th by th� ��ality of th� ma�ty�dom
of Antipas.

Theis  int��v�ning  p��iod  is  contain�d  in  Revelation 13,
which, how�v��,  contains not only th� p��iod of  P��gamos,
but also of Theyati�a, b�caus� it contains th� whol� p��iod of
th�  woman’s  sup��macy;  fo�  in  th�  17th  chapt��  sh�  is
b�ought up to h�� ignominious �x�cution.

The� histo�ical  p��iod  p�op��  to  th� Chu�ch  of  P��gamos,
com�s so fa� into th� p��iod of th� 13th chapt��, as b�ings us
down to th� tim� of th� papal sup��macy, wh�n th� woman
cam� into th� condition of �iding upon th� b�ast.

The� p��iod again of th� Chu�ch of Theyati�a, b�ginning f�om
that point, occupi�s th� tim� du�ing which th� woman is p��-
mitti�d to �ul� in th� Chu�ch:

• th� on�, p��s�nting us with th� opposition of Satan, 
th�ough th� m�ans of th� stat�; th� oth��, with th� sam�
opposition th�ough th� m�ans of th� Chu�ch of Rom�;

• th� on�, th� p��iod of th� b�ast; th� oth��, th� p��iod of 
th� imag� of th� b�ast;
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• th� on�, th� p��iod du�ing which th� b�ast f�om th� s�a,
that is, th� �mp��o�, had th� asc�nd�ncy: th� oth��, th� 
p��iod du�ing which th� b�ast f�om th� �a�th, that is, 
th� pop�, had th� asc�nd�ncy.

And th�s� two p��iods compos� th� fo�ty-and-two months,
o� 1260 y�a�s, of th� papal Roman Empi��; b�ing but on� p�-
�iod of th� actings of th� b�ast, nam�ly, th� papal p��iod as
distinguish�d f�om th� pagan which w�nt b�fo��, and th� in-
fird�l which follows aft ��.

Obs��v�, now, th� nam� Antipas, th� ma�ty� of this p��iod,
signifir�s, in th� G���k, “against �v��y on�, against all;”  and
wh�n w� �xamin� th� thi�t��nth chapt��, w� firnd:

Revelation 13
3 ...all the world wondered aft;er the beast.
7 ...power was given to him over all kindreds and tongues and
nations.
8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose 
names are not writteen in the book of life of the Lamb slain 
from the foundation of the world.

Theis  languag�,  in  a  v��y  ��ma�kabl�  mann��,  d�aws  ou�
atti�ntion to th� univ��sality of His dominion, and constitut�s
a g�ound fo� th� nam� of Antipas, “against all,” b�ing giv�n to
th� witn�ss�s who witn�ss�d against Him.

Again, th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos is comm�nd�d
fo� his faithfuln�ss, in that h� h�ld fast th� nam� of Ch�ist.
Now, th� sam� chapt�� of this p�oph�cy info�ms us that an-
oth�� nam� than th� nam� of J�sus was int�oduc�d into th�
Chu�ch,  whos�  numb��  is  six  hund��d  th���sco��  and  six,
which, acco�ding to th� �a�li�st, and, I think, th� b�st int��-
p��tation, signifir�s, in th� G���k, th� Latin kingdom, and in
th� H�b��w, Rom�.

But, b� this as it may, it is c��tain that on� fo�m of th� mys-
t��y of iniquity, constitut�d du�ing that p��iod, is th� myst��y
of anoth�� nam� than th� nam� of Ch�ist—nam�ly, th� nam�
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of th� b�ast, which is m�ntion�d mo�� than onc� in this book
of th� Revelation of Jesus Christ (Revelation 13:17; 15:2).

Mo��ov��, as w� shall s�� in th� s�qu�l of this l�ctu��, th�
p�omis� of th� n�w nam� is �sp�cially mad� to th� faithful
on�s of this Chu�ch, indicating that th�i� p�culia� p�ovinc� in
th� myst��y of godlin�ss was to ��sist th� fals� nam� int�o-
duc�d by th� myst��y of iniquity.

The� ma�ty�s, signifir�d by th� nam� Antipas, I should th���-
fo�� ��ga�d as thos� who stood fo�th in all pa�ts of th� Chu�ch
to ��sist th� p��t�nsions of th� papal s��, advocat�d and sup-
po�t�d by all th� pow�� of th� �mp��o�s—as, fo� �xampl�, th�
Wald�ns�s and th� Albig�ns�s.

Mo��ov��,  th�  ang�l  is  comm�nd�d  fo�  not  d�nying  th�
faith of J�sus; and w� obs��v�, f�om all th� languag� of th�
thi�t��nth chapt��, that th��� was a st�ady pu�pos� of int�o-
ducing a wo�ship altog�th�� n�w and diffe���nt f�om th� wo�-
ship of th� Fath�� and th� Son, �v�n th� wo�ship of th� b�ast
and his imag�.

But this is so v��y ��ma�kabl� a wo�k of �vil, that w� d��m
it wo�thy of a littil� mo�� ca��ful study. L�t us add��ss ou�-
s�lv�s th���fo�� fo� a f�w mom�nts to th� consid��ation of th�
myst��y  of  iniquity  contain�d  in  th�  13th  chapt��,  and  w�
shall  s�� how p��f�ct a d�sign it was fo� ov��th�owing th�
nam� and faith of ou� Lo�d J�sus.

The� fir�st �ffeo�t of Satan against th� Chu�ch, as d�tail�d in
th� 12th chapt��, and b�i�fliy s�t fo�th in th� t�ials of th� fo� -
m�� Chu�ch, th� Chu�ch of Smy�na, was a �ud� atti�mpt of
c�u�lty and viol�nc�, to subv��t th� faith of th� discipl�s by
pains and p�nalti�s, by imp�isonm�nt and d�ath. It w�nt on
without a�t o� a�tifirc�,—it was st�aightfo�wa�d wo�k, d�sign�d
to t���ify m�n out of th�i� faith.

But, in p�oc�ss of tim�, wh�n Satan found that h� labo��d in
vain by th�s� m�thods, and did but p�omot� what h� would
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d�st�oy, h� add��ss�d hims�lf to his wil�s, and did compass
th�  most  ��firn�d a�tifirc�  and  consummat�  d�c�ption  which
th� wo�ld �v�� saw; and which in Sc�iptu�� is d�nominat�d
th� myst��y of Iniquity, in cont�adistinction to th� myst��y of
Godlin�ss.

Theis consists, lik� that which it so cunningly count��f�its,
of two pow��s, p��sons, o� ag�nts:

• The� on�, th� b�ast with s�v�n h�ads and t�n ho�ns, to 
whom Satan gav� his s�at and his pow�� and g��at 
autho�ity, and fo� whom h� �xacts and obtains th� 
wo�ship of all th� wo�ld;

• The� oth��, th� b�ast out of th� �a�th, with two ho�ns 
lik� a lamb, whos� fir�st wo�k it is to win f�om th� oth�� 
th� wick�d asc�nd�ncy ov�� mankind, which h� do�s by
d�vilish pow�� of c�aft  and wond��-wo�king.

And this don�, h� mak�s an imag� to th� oth�� b�ast, and
p�ocu��s  that  th�s�  should  sha��  th�  wo�ship  of  mankind.
And both tog�th�� so p��vail  against  God and His Chu�ch,
and so p��pl�x and captivat� m�n, that no on� is p��s��v�d
f�om th�i� d�lusion whom God has not w�itti�n in th� Lamb’s
book of lif�; and tog�th��, th�s� two d�c�iv��s mak� to th�m-
s�lv�s a nam� abov� �v��y nam� upon th� �a�th.

Theis is th� machin��y of th� 13th chapt��, �xp��ssiv� of th�
p��f�ct  count��f�it  of  th�  Fath��  and  th�  Son,—th�  fo�m��
b�ast imp��sonating th� Fath��, th� latti�� b�ast imp��sonating
th� Son.

As th� Son p�oc��ds f�om th� substanc� of th� Fath��, so
th� s�cond b�ast p�oc��ds out of th� �a�th, which is th� sub-
stanc� of th� fo�m��, coming out of th� �a�th, and b�ing sub-
stantially th� sam�, having th� sam� t���ito�y, and th� sam�
subj�cts, and th� sam� dominion.

The� on� dw�lls b�fo�� o� in th� p��s�nc� of th� oth��, and
wo�ks all His wo�ks fo� th� sak� of th� oth��, to obtain fo�
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Him wo�ship  and s��vic�;  and  in  consid��ation th���of  b�-
com�s th� imag� of th� fo�m�� which Ch�ist by th� ��su���c-
tion b�cam� in fli�sh, as b�fo�� H� had b��n in Spi�it (holy
lik�wis� b�fo�� in fli�sh, though not in th� glo�y and st��ngth
of God), to which imag� H� p�ocu��s wo�ship coo�dinat� and
comm�nsu�at� with th� wo�ship b�stow�d upon th� fo�m��.

It may b� a qu�stion, and I know is with many a qu�stion,
wh�th�� th� papal (call�d holy) Roman �mpi�� with its two
pow��s, imp��ial and papal, w�ll answ��s as a fai� int��p��ta-
tion of this compl�x symbol; and this is on� of thos� qu�stions
upon which m�n will  �v��  ��main much divid�d,  fo�  it  ��-
qui��s no small sto�� of histo�ical knowl�dg�, and v��y g��at
judgm�nt, to tak� in th� s�v��al  subj�cts acco�ding to th�i�
p�op�� siz� and valu�.

But I think no doubt can ��main that this chapt�� �xhibits
in p�incipl� th� full-l�ngth po�t�aitu�� and compl�t�d fo�m of
that Antich�ist whos� sp�cial cha�act�� th� Apostl� John d�-
cla��s to b� this, that h� d�ni�s th� Fath�� and th� Son:

1 John 2
22 He is Antichrist that denies the Father and the Son.

Theis 13th chapt�� is th� �mbodim�nt of that Antich�ist, is
th� t�iumph of His pow��, firnd it histo�ically wh��� and wh�n
you pl�as�. I hold, fo� ��asons which fall to b� stat�d h���aft ��,
that th� whol� had symbolical accomplishm�nt in th� papal,
o� as th�y t��m it, th� holy Roman �mpi��: but it is too g��at
and g�and a d�monst�ation to �nd th���. 

It will �mbody its�lf ��ally, as �v��y symbol, if it hav� not
don� so in tim� past, must do in tim� to com�. Theis has not in
tim� past b��n �mbodi�d, and th���fo��, lik� th� changing of
th� sun, moon, and sta�s, und�� th� sixth s�al, I b�li�v� its ��-
ality outstands still,  and waits accomplishm�nt: fo� nothing
but a thing ��al can b�com� a symbol.

Now in th� tim� wh�n this symbol was fulfirlling its�lf, th�
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p��iod of th� P��gamos Chu�ch doubtl�ss falls:  Satan’s s�at,
th� nam�, th� faith, and oth�� things as w� shall s��, a�� com-
mon to this Chu�ch with that vision. Which a�� not coinci-
d�nc�s accid�ntal, but such as hav� along with oth��s fo�c�d
m� to adopt th� vi�w of th� �pistl�s, as b�ing in succ�ssion of
tim�, as w�ll as ��ality of plac�, and univ��sality of applica-
tion.

In pow�� imp��ial, and in pow�� �ccl�siastical, in th� Stat�
and in th� Chu�ch, combining fo� th� casting out of both Fa-
th�� and Son, and �nd�avo�ing to s�t th�ms�lv�s up in th�i�
st�ad; in th� �n��gy, pow��, and autho�ity of chu�ch�s �stab-
lish�d by th� civil pow��, and by it sustain�d, I b�li�v� that th�
g��at wo�k of Antich�ist has b��n and will b� accomplish�d.

It may �nd in th� �aising up of a p��son at th� h�ad of th�
Stat�, who, with th� p��son at th� h�ad of th� Chu�ch, will
giv� p��sonal accomplishm�nt to this myst��y of iniquity: it
may b� accomplish�d in many plac�s, and by many by-plots,
but th� p�incipl� will b� th� sam� fo� �v��; th� Chu�ch and th�
Stat� combining th�i� s�v��al pow��s to cast out th� t�u� wo�-
ship��s of God and of th� Lamb, and calling upon us to d�ny
th�i� nam�.

How fa� it has �ip�n�d its�lf in th�s� lands, how n�a� it is to
com�, I b�li�v� that no man is so fully app�is�d as to say: but I
p��c�iv� it to b� v��y n�a� in that land which is n�a��st my
h�a�t, and in that Chu�ch to which my duty is most du�; and I
comm�nd it to th� p�ay��s of all who can disc��n in th�s� my
wo�ds, som�thing mo�� than th� dotings of folly, o� th� �av-
ings of madn�ss, to giv� th�ms�lv�s night and day to p�ay��
and int��c�ssion, that non� of thos� things may com� to pass.

Is it so st�ang� that a Chu�ch constitut�d of God should cast
out J�sus and His discipl�s? Did not th� J�wish Chu�ch so?
And what says th� apostl� to th� G�ntil�s?

Romans 11
17 And if some of the branches be broken off,, and you, being 
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a wild olive tree, were graft;ed in among them, and with them
partakes of the root and fatness of the olive-tree;
18 Boast not against the branches. But if you boast, you bear 
not the root, but the root you.
19 You will say then, The branches were broken off,, that I 
might be graft;ed in.
20 Well: because of unbelief they were broken off,, and you 
stand by faith. Be not high-minded, but fear.
21 For if God spared not the natural branches, take heed lest 
he also spare not you.
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THE REPROOF

FTER this comm�ndation of th� ang�l of P��gamos, and
�num��ation of His faithful wo�k��s, th� Watchman and

Sh�ph��d of Is�a�l p�oc��ds to th� wo�k of ��p�oof, which is
int�oduc�d with as much cou�t�sy, and wo�d�d with as much
g�ntl�n�ss, as th� subj�ct would admit of:

A

Revelation 2
14 But I have a few things against you, because you have 
there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught 
Balak to cast a stumbling-block before the children of Israel, 
to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit fornica-
tion.

The� ang�l is ��p�ov�d fo� th� n�gl�ct of whol�som� disci -
plin�, and fo� p��mittiing to ��main in th� Chu�ch of P��gamos
c��tain who h�ld ���on�ous and �vil doct�in�s; wh���of two
a�� m�ntion�d, th� on� that of Balaam, th� oth�� that of th�
Nicolaitan�s.

The� Lo�d do�s  not  say  what  th�  minist��  of  th�  Chu�ch
ought to hav� don� with such, but simply cha�g�s it against
him as an offe�ns�, that such p��sons should b� found within
th� bounds of his ju�isdiction:

“You hav� th��� [that is, in P��gamos], th�m that hold th� 
doct�in�s of Balaam and th� Nicolaitan�s.”

Theis  b�a�s  out  th�  id�a  of  a  local  bounds  o�  dioc�s�,  of
which th� s�v��al minist��s of th� chu�ch�s w��� ��ga�d�d by
Ch�ist as having th� ��sponsibility.

Of th�s� Balaamit�s and Nicolaitan�s, b�caus� th�y a�� ��si-
d�nt in his city, h� is to b�a� th� blam�; just as th� vic�g���nt
and ambassado� of any king would hav� to b�a� th� blam� if
h� w��� not sti���d up to w�ath, and mov�d to p�oc��d against
any who should tak� upon th�m in th� nam� of his king to
p�omulgat�  fals�hood,  with  th�  stamp of  th�  king to  issu�
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bas� coin, as th� subj�cts of th� king to ca��y on cont�aband
t�afficc, o� in any oth�� way what�v�� to offe�nd th� laws and
p�ostitut� th� nam� of him whos� p��son h� ��p��s�nts.

Ev�n so, th� ang�l of a Chu�ch b�ing plant�d in any town,
o� city, o� dist�ict of th� wo�ld, is not only call�d upon to t�s-
tify against th� va�ious violations and fals� ��ligions which
th��� p��vail; but also to k��p a vigilant �y� upon th� p�of�s-
so�s of th� t�u� ��ligion, l�st th�y s�t fo�th anything in th�
nam� of th� Lo�d J�sus, which is not of th� t�uth, and th���-
fo�� dishono�abl� to,  and cont�adicto�y of,  Him who is th�
T�uth.

Not only do�s Ch�ist �xp�ct it of �v��y ang�l of th� Chu�ch
to do a pasto�’s pa�t in f��ding th� fliock and p��v�nting �oots
of bitti��n�ss f�om sp�inging up, but also to do an ambassado�,
o� m�ss�ng��, o�  ang�l’s pa�t in taking obs��vation that no
on� in all th�s� pa�ts do utti�� anything to th� inju�y of His
high and holy p���ogativ�s.

H� �xp�cts that His ang�l o� nuncio to thos� ��gions should
not only p�oclaim Him King ov�� all th� �a�th, and call upon
th� p�opl�,  and �sp�cially th� magist�at�s, to com� in with
th�i� all�gianc� to Him, as Ch�ist and Lo�d; but also to tak�
h��d l�st any coming in th� sam� nam� should put fo�th ���o-
n�ous vi�ws on thos� things which conc��n His p��son, His
officc�, o� th� holy laws of His kingdom.

Many minist��s of Ch�ist think th�y hav� fulfirll�d th�i� pa�t
in f��ding th�i� own fliock, and p��s��ving light and lov� and
pu�ity th���; and that th�y ought to b�a� th�ms�lv�s indiffe��-
�ntly o� inoffe�nsiv�ly to oth��s, of what�v�� s�ct o� d�nomi-
nation th�y b�. It is not so: and h� that thinks thus snugly to
k��p his hous� and hom� in s�cu�ity, shall not long hav� �i-
th�� hous� o� hom� to hold. Fo� �n�mi�s a�� all ab�oad, and
�v�� activ� to ov��th�ow th� dominion, and cast out th� nam�
of ou� King; against whom if w� will not a�m in loyal z�al,
and ma�ch to th� bo�d��s of th� kingdom, and go �ound th�
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bulwa�ks of Zion, and do th� duty of th� t�nt�d fir�ld, th���
shall soon b� n�ith�� light, no� p�ac�, no� lov�, no� pu�ity in
any hous� o� habitation of th� p�opl�.

I am call�d upon h��� in London, wh��� God in His p�ovi-
d�nc� has cast my lot, to do my dilig�nc� to d�nounc� �v��y-
on� what�v�� who p�omulgat�s in Ch�ist’s nam� what Ch�ist
would blush to acknowl�dg�.

Fo� �xampl�:

• If any man say H� cam� not in t�mpt�d and t�mpting 
fli�sh, I must withstand him to th� utti��most, as, God 
h�lping m�, I most su��ly will;

• O�, that coming so, H� mad� not that fli�sh holy and 
sinl�ss at all tim�s and in all �stat�s of this mo�tal lif�, I 
must chall�ng� and firght him;

• O�, that H� cam� not in lov� to all, and to mak� 
aton�m�nt fo� all, th�n down must my gauntl�t go 
again;

• O� that H� was not v��y man;
• O� that H� was not v��y God;
• O� that H� was not th� M�ssiah p�omis�d to th� J�ws;
• O� that H� is not th� only Sov���ign of kings;
• O� that any oth�� p��son, as th� pop�, may hav� th� 

sup��macy;
• O� if anything b� advanc�d cont�a�y to th� laws of His 

kingdom, as that w� should not b� holy and p��f�ct, but 
may cont�nt ou�s�lv�s with som� sho�tcoming;

• O� that w� may not tak� confird�nc� to ou�s�lv�s in His 
nam�, but must s��k fo� som� �vid�nc� o� sign sup��-
add�d th���to:

If any of th�s�, o� th� oth�� multitudinous ���o�s which a��
aflioat,  b�  b�oach�d  in  th�  h�a�ing,  o�  p�omulgat�d  in  th�
n�ighbo�hood, of any minist�� of Ch�ist, h� is bound by his
hono� and loyalty to tak� a�ms against it, and cont�nd unto
th� d�ath lik� a valiant soldi��, good and t�u�, fo� th� int�g�ity
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of th� Nam�, and th� obs��vanc� of th� commandm�nt of his
g��at King and Lo�d.

Is it �nough that I pu�g� my own fliock of such abomina-
tions? It is not �nough. I am not a pasto� only, but an ang�l,
minist��,  o�  ambassado�  of  Ch�ist,  to ��p��s�nt  His  p��son,
and stand fo� His hono� in all thos� pa�ts, and put down with
th� spi�itual w�apons of ou� wa�fa�� all who would d�c�iv�
��d��m�d m�n as to th� wo�k and wo�th of th�i� R�d��m��.

I insist upon this point th� mo�� b�caus� it s��ms to m� to
p��s�nt a full�� and mo�� p��f�ct vi�w of th� nam� “ang�l of
th�  Chu�ch”  than  I  hav�  b��n  abl�  to  giv�  b�fo��.  H�  is
Ch�ist’s  commission��,  His  pl�nipot�ntia�y,  His  ��p��s�nta-
tiv�,  in all thos� pa�ts; not m���ly His d�l�gat� to f��d on�
pa�ticula� fliock.

And in what way, at what tim�s, and by what m�ans, is h�
to b�a� this t�stimony against �v��y fo�m of ���o�, which m�n,
und�� th� bann�� of Ch�ist,  may b�oach? In all ways, in all
tim�s, and by all m�ans; but chi�fliy in his p��aching, p�ay��s,
and public minist�y; in his w�itings, and in his daily disputa-
tions with th� �n�mi�s of th� t�uth; always ��m�mb��ing to
do nothing by st�if� o� vain glo�y, fo� th� man of God must
not st�iv�, but b� g�ntl� unto all m�n, apt to t�ach, m��kly in-
st�ucting thos� that oppos� th�ms�lv�s, if p��adv�ntu�� God
may  giv�  th�m  ��p�ntanc�  to  th�  acknowl�dgm�nt  of  th�
t�uth.

S��ing  th�n  that  it  is  th�  officc�  of  th�  “ang�ls  of  th�
chu�ch�s,” not only to b�a� th� bann�� of th� t�uth, but also to
firght und�� it,  against �v��y bann�� hostil�  to th� t�uth, o�
hypoc�itically p��t�nding to b� fo� th� t�uth, and w�, th� “an-
g�ls of th� chu�ch�s,” lik� th� captains of an a�my, do only s�t
th� �xampl� of valo�, and show th� mann�� of th� firght, and
giv� th� command to th� firghting m�n, who a�� dishono��d
wh�n th�y follow not th�i� l�ad��’s footst�ps, it is manif�st
that this wo�k of cont�nding �a�n�stly fo� th� faith onc� d�-
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liv���d to th� saints, is as much th� duty of th� p�ivat� Ch�is-
tian, as of th� officcial minist��, as much of th� m�mb��s of th�
Chu�ch, as of h�� pasto�s.

The��� is no mo�� fatal ���o� than that any man, in his Ch�is-
tian lib��ty, may not s�t his hand to any wo�k which Ch�ist
has command�d. H� must, h� cannot b� f��� f�om th� obliga-
tion of a p��f�ct and compl�t� faith, of a p��f�ct and compl�t�
witn�ss, of a p��f�ct and compl�t� ob�di�nc�.

W� minist��s a�� th� st�wa�ds ov�� Ch�ist’s hous� to f��d
it, but w� a�� not th� hous�; w� a�� th� commissa�iat of th�
a�my, to firnd it in p�ovisions and a�ms, but not th� a�my: in
on� wo�d, th� Chu�ch is not mad� fo� th� minist�y, but th�
minist�y fo� th� Chu�ch.

I cannot but think, that th��� �xists a most unwa��antabl�
usu�pation on th� pa�t of th� minist�y, wh�n th�y think that
with th�m li�s th� whol� p�ivil�g� of ��futing ���o� and p�op-
agating t�uth: which, join�d with th� �igo�ous custom of ��-
qui�ing so many y�a�s of ��gula� �ducation in a univ��sity,
t�uly l�av�s th� laity in a condition of indiffe���nc� and indis-
position to t�uth and ���o�, which is now b�ginning to b� f�lt
with  fatal  infliu�nc�  by  �v��y  on�  �ngag�d  in  wo�king  th�
mighty v�ss�l of th� Chu�ch out of th� na��ow c���ks, wh���
sh� has b��n long laid up, into th� b�oad and d��p s�as, wh���
sh� may s��v� h�� officc�.

W� firnd th� p�opl� in a l�tha�gy, and what is wo�s�, in a
pa�alysis of all  th�i� pow��s of disc��ning t�uth f�om ���o�,
a�ising f�om no oth�� caus� than this, that th�y hav� of a long
tim� l�ft  th�s� things to th�i� minist��s, to whom, b�ing at -
tach�d by th� ti�s of natu�al lov� and �st��m, th�y a�� b�com�
lam�ntably subs��vi�nt, and a�� d�iv�n at th�i� pl�asu��.

It is not cl�a� to m�, but that th� bas� subj�ction to autho�i-
ti�s, may l�ad again to th� p��s�cution of thos� who da�� to
stand up and say to th�s� autho�iti�s, You a�� abusing, you a��
n�gl�cting you� t�ust, you a�� �ocking th� p�opl� in fals� s�-
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cu�ity, o� l�ading th�m to p��dition.

If a layman w��� to s�t asid� th� us� of th� minist�y, h� s�ts
Ch�ist asid� in his o�dinanc�. If, having us�d th� o�dinanc� of
a minist�y, h� do�s not maintain th� t�uth as it  is in J�sus,
against all ���o� as it is in Satan, h� has us�d it to littil� pu�-
pos� ind��d, o� �ath�� h� has not us�d it at all; fo� as an o�di-
nanc� in th� Chu�ch, th� v��y us� of th� minist�y is to t�stify
unto th� t�uth, and show out th� full t�uth unto th� Spi�it wit-
n�ssing in th� p�opl�.

Was it to th� minist�y, o� to th� p�opl�, that Jud� w�ot�:

Jude 1
3 BelovedDit was needful for me to write unto you, and ex-
hort you that you should earnestly contend for the faith 
which was once delivered unto the saints.

O� that John w�ot�:

1 John 2
20 You have an unction from the holy one, and you know all 
things.

O� that J�sus p�omis�d of th� Comfo�t��:

John 16
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide
you into all truthDand he will show you things to come.

The� ang�ls a�� th� m�ss�ng��s of th� t�uth, th� chu�ch�s a��
thos� who hav� s�t to th�i� s�al that th�i� m�ssag� is t�u�;
and, this don�, a�� bound by wo�d and d��d, by lif� and d�ath,
to maintain th� t�uth in all ways which a�� p�op�� to a spi�i-
tual man.

The� v��y g�ound of th� ��p�oof to th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch
of P��gamos, is, not that h� hims�lf had fail�d in holding fast
Ch�ist’s nam�, o� in affic�ming his t�uth; but that h� had b��n
unmindful of th� ���o�s in which oth��s w��� sna��d, and in
which th�y w��� s��king to sna��  unstabl�  souls.  Says  H�,
who has th� sta�s in His �ight hand:
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“Wh���fo��, you a�� to b� blam�d b�caus� you hav� not f�lt
g�i�v�d and wound�d fo� th� t�uth, and fo� my sak�, n�ith�� 
afflyict�d fo� you� b�oth��’s sak�, but hav� suffe���d such an ��-
�o� qui�tly to �oot and g�ow up b�sid� you, fo� th� d�st�uc-
tion of many.

“I �ndu�� not such sloth in you, such indiffe���nc�, such sav-
ing of you�s�lf. You should hav� offe���d you�s�lf to th� com-
bat, you ought to hav� put on you� a�mo�, and gon� fo�th to 
battil�; you hav� b��n too f�a�ful of you�s�lf, too littil� d�-
vot�d unto m�.

“Go fo�th quickly, and �oot out that n�st of �vil, go quickly 
and �nlight�n that da�k ��gion of my Chu�ch, go quickly and 
summon th�s� disob�di�nt p�opl� to su���nd�� to th� t�uth, 
o� �ls� I will com� quickly and firght against th�m with th� 
swo�d of my mouth.”

H��� I must paus� and conf�ss my sin unto God: of nothing
do�s my consci�nc� mo�� loudly ��buk� m�, than of not hav-
ing cont�nd�d �nough fo� th� faith. Lo�d, you know my ��-
p�ntanc�, and you know my pu�pos�. B� my h�lp��, O God!

THE BALAAMITES

Having thus asc��tain�d th� g�n��al g�ound of th� ��buk�,
and appli�d it to th� pu�pos� of doct�in�, w� now p�oc��d to
�xamin� th� natu�� of thos� two ���o�s, fo� th� allowanc� of
which th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos was ��p�ov�d. The�
fir�st is d�nominat�d thus:

Revelation 2
14 ...those who hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught 
Balak to cast a stumbling-block before the children of Israel, 
to eat things sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication.

Theis ava�icious and obstinat� p�oph�t is in oth�� plac�s of
th� N�w T�stam�nt us�d as a wa�ning to th� Ch�istian min-
ist�y, as in th� Secon� Epistle of Peter and th� Epistle of Ju�e; to
which I would ca��y you� atti�ntion, that w� may hav� b�fo��
us th� whol� of th� comm�nta�y of th� Holy Ghost on that
Old T�stam�nt histo�y.
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In th� fo�m�� of th� plac�s ��f����d to (2 Peter 2:15), it oc-
cu�s in th� midst of a v��y va�ious discou�s� conc��ning th�
apostasy in th� Chu�ch, which is to d�aw on th� judgm�nt of
th� quick and th� p��dition of th� ungodly, at th� coming of
th� Lo�d. Theat �pistl�, in which this full l�ngth po�t�aitu�� of
th� last apostasy occu�s, has mo�� of th� mann�� of th� an-
ci�nt p�oph�ts about it than any oth�� book of th� N�w T�sta-
m�nt, �xc�pt th� Apocalypse. B�hold how it is const�uct�d:

• The��� is fir�st th� d�lin�ation of ou� standing in g�ac�, 
th�ough faith (2 Peter 1:1-5);

• The�n of th� c��tain continuanc� th���in th�ough activ� 
holin�ss, (2 Peter 1:5-11), until th� tim� wh�n th� 
�nt�anc� shall b� minist���d to us abundantly into th� 
kingdom of ou� Lo�d and Saviou� J�sus Ch�ist.

Theis is th� int�oducto�y pa�t, containing th� Gosp�l of ou�
assu��d salvation.

• The�n follows th� �xp��ss obj�ct and pu�pos� of th� 
�pistl�, “to k��p th�m in ��m�mb�anc� of what h� had 
taught th�m conc��ning th� pow�� and coming of ou� 
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist” (2 Peter 1:11-16);

• Of th� c��tainty of which th�y might not doubt aft �� 
what had b��n s��n on th� mount of t�ansfirgu�ation, 
which was th� s�al of all th� p�oph�ts whom God had 
s�t fo� th� t�stimony of His coming in glo�y and 
maj�sty (2 Peter 1:16-21).

Theus having announc�d his subj�ct, and th� dignity of it, h�
p�oc��ds in th� n�xt plac� to lay out th� sad and mis��abl�
cha�act��  of  th�  fals�  t�ach��s  who  should  com�  into  th�
Chu�ch, and th� havoc which th�y should wo�k in th� vin�-
ya�d of th� Lo�d. Theis is th� vi�w which P�t�� had of th� tim�s
b�tw��n his day and th� coming of th� Lo�d; and h� was anx-
ious to giv� th�m to th� Chu�ch, b�caus� h� f�lt his �nd ap-
p�oaching.

Without staying upon this awful fo��wa�ning, so awfully
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fulfirll�d in th� Papacy, and, if I ��� not, mo�� awfully to b� ful-
firll�d y�t in th� down�ight infird�lity which is taking poss�s-
sion of th� whol� Chu�ch, P�ot�stant and Papal, and of non�
so hastily, I think, as in th� Chu�ch of Scotland its�lf, I go on
to conclud� th� dig�st of this p�oph�tical �pistl�.

The� s�cond chapt�� b�ing wholly tak�n up with this �xhibi-
tion of th� Chu�ch, as P�t�� fo��saw it was to b�, th� thi�d
op�ns with a ��it��ation of his �nt��aty to th� faithful in th�
midst  of  this  apostasy,  to  cl�av�  unto  th�  wo�ds  of  th�
p�oph�ts and th� commandm�nts of th� apostl�s conc��ning
th� coming of th� Lo�d, b�caus� th��� would a��iv� a g�n��al
oblivion and scofficng of that bl�ss�d hop�, as b�yond and b�-
sid� th� cou�s� of natu��; wh���upon wh�n, though th� Lo�d
might long d�lay, H� would com� at l�ngth, to th� p��dition of
th� ungodly and th� pu�gation of th� �l�m�nts of  c��ation,
aft �� which, in th� n�w h�av�ns and th� n�w �a�th, th� �ight-
�ous shall ��ign in �ight�ousn�ss.

Such is th� bi�d’s-�y� vi�w which P�t�� had of th� futu��
fat�  of  th�  Chu�ch;  so  v��y  much in  k��ping with th�  old
p�oph�ts, that by th� v��y styl� of it I could hav� known it to
b� inspi��d by th� sam� Spi�it.

H� fo��told an apostasy, �mbodying all  fo�ms of  wick�d-
n�ss, int�oducing a cont�mpt fo� and p�ofanation of th� hop�
of th� Lo�d’s coming, which should d�aw on that v��y judg-
m�nt upon th� wo�ld, f�om which His p�opl� should b� d�awn
out, as Lot was f�om Sodom.

What fatal blindn�ss holds th� �y�s of this g�n��ation, that
th�y should not s�� this now to b� in �xist�nc�; it is that th�y
hav� ag���d to d�c�iv� th�ms�lv�s with a fals� vi�w of th� fu-
tu�� tim�s, in �v��y ��sp�ct cont�adicto�y of th� t�uth: nam�ly,
that th��� n�ith�� is no� is to b� an apostasy, but a glo�ious
g�owing of t�uth and �ight�ousn�ss upon th� �a�th fo� on�
thousand y�a�s b�fo�� that th� Lo�d shall com�: and having
this p��ach�d to th�m f�om a thousand smooth tongu�s, and
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in a thousand dulc�t st�ains, th�y a�� cajol�d into that fatal s�-
cu�ity, which nothing will b��ak but th� t�ump of God. The�y
will g�ow blind�� and blind��, mo�� and mo�� fir��c� against
th� t�uth, mo�� and mo�� inf�ct�d with th� madn�ss of Bal-
aam th� P�oph�t.

Theis notic� of Balaam stands in th� v��y h�a�t of that f�a�-
ful d�sc�iption of th� apostat�s, which w� now ��tu�n to study
mo�� ca��fully as it is laid down in th� s�cond chapt��.

It b�gins with p��dicting fals� t�ach��s in th� Chu�ch, who
should d�ny th� lo�dship, th� own��ship of Ch�ist, and b�ing
in oth�� damnabl� h���si�s; such as, that H� cam� not in ou�
fli�sh: that His fli�sh had not in it th� law of th� fli�sh fo� th�
Spi�it to ov��com�, lay asl��p, and lap up in d�ath.

With ��sp�ct to th� h���sy which is nam�d, it is ��ma�kabl�
that th� ma�ty�s’ souls, who c�y f�om und�� th� alta�, add��ss
Ch�ist as th�i� Lo�d [d�spot, own��, mast�� of slav�s], signify-
ing that th�y had di�d fo� th� t�stimony of that v��y t�uth.
Now w� know fo� what th� fir�st a�my of ma�ty�s di�d, �v�n
fo� th� t�stimony of Ch�ist’s �ight of sov���ignty ov�� m�n
and th� sov���igns of m�n.

If this b� any k�y to th� h���sy nam�d, it will p�ov� to b�
that ��j�ction of Ch�ist’s �ight of dominion and gov��nm�nt
which is now poss�ssing th� wo�ld,  and has now p��vail�d
�v�n in th� constitution of this kingdom; and giv�n way to th�
infird�l maxim, that �v��y man is his own lo�d, and sav� as h�
��signs up to anoth�� of his own cons�nt and cov�nant, that
oth�� can hav� no autho�ity ov�� him. F��nch ��publicanism
has supplant�d Ch�istian polity.

And if th� caus� of this falling away b� look�d into a littil�
mo�� d��ply,  it  will  b� found wh��� this  passag� plac�s  it,
nam�ly, in d�nying that Ch�ist by His d�ath bought th� wo�ld
with His blood, that mankind a�� His, and that magist�at�s
plac�d ov�� th�m a�� th� sh�ph��ds of His p�opl�. Theis t�uth
Evang�licalism has supplant�d, to mak� way fo� th� ���o� that
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Ch�ist has only pu�chas�d th� �l�ct: and th���fo��, say th�y:

“What hav� w�, what has ��ligion, what has Ch�ist, to do 
with wo�ldly kings, wo�ldly gov��nm�nts, and wo�ldly p�o-
pl�?”

Insatiat�  m�n!  wh�n will  you  b� cont�nt�d  with  s�lf-ap-
plaus� and cont�mpt of oth��s? I b�li�v�, as I hav� said, that
th�s� two t�uths, th� fli�sh of Ch�ist and th� lo�dship of Ch�ist,
th� on� th� d�monst�ation of His Humanity, th� oth�� of His
Divinity, a�� th� two pilla�s, th� Jachin and th� Boaz, of th�
spi�itual t�mpl�.

By th�s� ���o�s, with oth��s which �nt�� in th�i� t�ain, it is
said that th�s� fals� p�oph�ts will so mightily p��vail in th�
Chu�ch as to mak� it a sham� and a disg�ac� to hold th� t�uth,
which is �v�n now th� cas�. To this th�y should add cov�tous-
n�ss,  s�lf-s��king,  wo�ldly  ��putation,  c��atu��  comfo�t,
�ich�s,  and  ��sp�ctability,  and  d�al  in  th�  m��chandis�  of
souls, g�ttiing good livings by th�i� p�ostitution of th� t�uth.
Fo� all which, th� judgm�nt of old d�c���d and w�itti�n, should
c��tainly and sp��dily com� to pass.

And a p�oof that God could and would judg� His Chu�ch
which had apostatiz�d f�om h�� p�op�� standing of g�ac�, ho-
lin�ss, and s�lf-d�nial, th� apostl� ��f��s to th� �vil ang�ls, and
to th� ant�diluvian wo�ld, and to th� citi�s of th� plain. Y�t
though H� was most c��tainly to b�ing th� judgm�nt w�itti�n
of old against this apostasy, H� would as c��tainly d�liv�� th�
f�w faithful on�s, as H� had d�liv���d Lot out of Sodom. Theis
is, in b�i�f, th� substanc� of th� matti��.

But  not  cont�nt  with  this  histo�ical  sk�tch,  h�  add��ss�s
hims�lf most pati�ntly to d�sc�ib� th� cha�act�� of thos� apos-
tat�s, that th� Chu�ch might not, without th� full�st wa�ning,
b� l�d ast�ay. Theis po�t�ait of an apostat� chu�chman b�gins at
v��s� 10th, and consists of th� following t�aits:

1. The�y walk aft �� th� fli�sh in th� lust of uncl�ann�ss;
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2. The�y d�spis� gov��nm�nt; upon which is giv�n th� 
following comm�nta�y: “P��sumptuous s�lf-will�d, th�y 
a�� not af�aid to sp�ak �vil of digniti�s.”

3. The�i� cov�tousn�ss, “b�guiling unstabl� souls; a h�a�t 
th�y hav� �x��cis�d with cov�tous p�actic�s, child��n of 
cu�s�; which hav� fo�sak�n th� �ight way, and a�� gon� 
ast�ay, following th� way of Balaam th� son of Boso�, 
who lov�d th� wag�s of un�ight�ousn�ss.”

The�s�  th�i�  f�atu��s,  s�nsuality,  lib��alism,  o�  lic�ntious-
n�ss, and making gain of godlin�ss, a�� illust�at�d with won-
d��ful va�i�ty of similitud�s: and th� c��tain and mis��abl� d�-
st�uction of th� apostat�s is fo��told in f�a�ful �xp��ssions:

• The�y a�� lik�n�d to th� savag� animals of th� wood, 
mad� to b� tak�n and d�st�oy�d;

• The� mist of da�kn�ss is ��s��v�d fo� th�m fo� �v��;
• The�y shall p��ish in th�i� own co��uption;
• The� latti�� �nd is wo�s� with th�m than th� b�ginning.

The� co���sponding passag� in Ju�e (fo� th� co���spond�nc�
is most ��ma�kabl�) giv�s also th��� f�atu��s:

1. The� way of Cain;
2. The� ���o� of Balaam fo� ��wa�d;
3. The� gainsaying of Co��.

Of which th� two latti�� a�� c��tainly cov�tousn�ss and in-
su�g�ncy,  and  th�  fir�st  is  th�  p��f���nc�  of  th�  low��  and
�a�thy and s�nsual man aft �� which Cain’s post��ity follow�d
in p��f���nc� to th� spi�itual man, to which th� lin� of S�th
w��� mo�� dispos�d.

The� sam� th��� t�mptations and wand��ings of th� wick�d
s��m to b� d�sc�ib�d by John und�� anoth�� fo�m:

1 John 2
16 ...the lust of the flesh [sensuality], and the lust of the eyes 
[covetousness], and the pride of life [ambition, leading on to 
insubordination].
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And I think th�y a�� still th� sam� with th� th��� t�mpta-
tions of ou� Lo�d:

1. The� t�mptation of th� s�ns�,
2. The� t�mptation of th� sight, and
3. The� p�id� of confird�nc� o� s�lf-�xaltation.

And p��haps th�y a�� th� sam� with th� th��� fo�ms of th�
b�ast in th� Apocalypse:

1. The� Pagan fo�m of b�utal viol�nc�;
2. The� Papal fo�m of making m��chandis� of souls th�ough

cunning c�aft in�ss:
3. The� infird�l fo�m of mis�ul� and ind�p�nd�nc� of all 

autho�ity.

How�v�� this may b�, on� thing cl�a�ly ��sults f�om this �x-
amination,—nam�ly, that th� histo�y of Balaam is not slightly
to b� pass�d ov��, but ought dilig�ntly to b� studi�d as con-
taining  in  it  a  ��ma�kabl�  typ�  of  on�  fo�m  of  th�  t�ipl�
wick�dn�ss which was in tim� to b� ��v�al�d in th� Ch�istian
Chu�ch. To th� study of this histo�y l�t us now p�oc��d, with
th� f��ling of thos� who hav� b��n di��ct�d thith�� by th� firn-
g�� of th� Holy Ghost.

The� passag� in th� �pistl� to th� Chu�ch of P��gamos di -
��cts ou� atti�ntion �sp�cially to that pa�t of Balaam’s conduct
wh���in h� act�d as an �vil couns�lo� of th� king of Moab,
and  advis�d  him to  t�mpt  th�  p�opl�  whom  h�  could  not
cu�s�, and to l�ad ast�ay th� p�opl� whom h� could not d�-
st�oy.

It was not fo� lack of will that Balaam cu�s�d th�m not, but
fo� lack of pow��: his cov�tousn�ss p�ompt�d him in all possi-
bl� ways to compass th� d�si�� of Balak th� king of Moab, but
God withh�ld him; and wh�n h� utti��ly fail�d, and th��� s�v-
��al tim�s bl�ss�d th� p�opl�, and fo��told how th�y should
smit� th� fou� co�n��s of Moab, h� gav� couns�l to th� king to
t�mpt th�m by th� wom�n unto th� sac�ifirc� of P�o�:
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Numbers 31
15 And Moses said unto them, Have you saved all the women 
alive?
16 Behold, these caused the children of Israel, through the 
counsel of Balaam, to commit trespass against the Lord in 
the matteer of Peor, and there was a plague among the con-
gregation of the Lord.

The� pa�ticula�s of this t��spass a�� d�tail�d in:

Numbers 25
1 And Israel abode in Shitteim, and the people began to com-
mit whoredom with the daughters of Moab.
2 And they called the people unto the sacrifices of their gods: 
and the people did eat, and bowed down to their gods.
3 And Israel joined himself unto Baal-peor: and the anger of 
the Lord was kindled against Israel.

Theis  pa�t  of  Balaam’s  conduct,  b�ing  diffe���nt  f�om that
which is ��f����d to by P�t�� and Jud�, only th� mo�� confir�ms
th�  conclusion  that,  f�om  fir�st  to  last,  th�  histo�y  of  this
p�oph�t is typical of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch.

B�hold, th�n, how it stands in th� histo�y. The� child��n of
Is�a�l  b�ing  com�  to  th�  v��y  �dg�  of  th�  p�omis�d  land,
pitch�d on th� plains of Moab on this sid� Jo�dan by J��icho;
and th� king of Moab, t���ifir�d by th�i� app�oach and by th�
�umo� of th�i� mighty d��ds, s�nt to Balaam, a p�oph�t of th�
t�u� God, and b�ought him f�om afa� to cu�s� th� p�opl�.

H� sought non� of th� p�oph�ts of P�o� whom his p�opl�
s��v�d, but s�nt fo� Balaam th� son of Zippo�, a t�u� p�oph�t,
in whos� mouth was th� wo�d of God, but in his h�a�t all cov-
�tous p�actic�s; out of whos� mouth h� h�a�d only th� t�uth
of God, but out of his guil�ful h�a�t h� l�a�n�d th� way of
l�ading th�m ast�ay by wom�n and winning th�m ov�� to th�
wo�ship of his gods. Fo� which th� Lo�d’s ang�� was kindl�d
against th� p�opl�, and H� thus command�d Mos�s:

Numbers 25
4 Take all the heads of the people, and hang them up before 
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the Lord, against the sun, that the fierce anger of the Lord 
may be turned away from Israel.
5 And Moses said unto the judges of Israel, Slay every one his
men that were joined unto Baal-peor.

Theis pu�ifircation by a sac�ifirc� b�ing accomplish�d, th� p�o-
pl� a�� numb���d, th� law of th� conditions of th� inh��itanc�
of th� land is ��appoint�d; aft �� which Mos�s is command�d
to  “av�ng�  th�  child��n  of  Is�a�l  of  th�  Midianit�s,  o�
Moabit�s:”  and  this  don�  h�  is  “gath���d  unto  his  p�opl�.”
(Numbers 31:2).

The� man of God acco�dingly add��ss�s hims�lf to this th�
last of his wo�ks, and sl�w th� kings of Midian, and Balaam
along with th�m, all th� mal�s also, and all th� wom�n, sav�
thos� who w��� vi�gins. And of th� plund�� �v��ything which
could pass th�ough th� fir�� was with fir�� pu�ifir�d, and th� ��st
with th� wat�� of s�pa�ation, and all th� p�opl� who had a
hand in th� wa�, wash�d th�i� cloth�s and abod� without th�
camp s�v�n days. And thus �nd�d th� actions of th� child��n
of Is�a�l in th� wild��n�ss.

Now, �v�n though this ��ma�kabl� histo�y had not in th�s�
th��� s�v��al plac�s of th� N�w T�stam�nt b��n appli�d to th�
Ch�istian Chu�ch, I could, f�om its v��y st�uctu��, hav� p�o-
nounc�d it to b� a typical histo�y of th� actings of th� pow��s
that b�, against th� Chu�ch, to p��v�nt h�� f�om coming to h��
inh��itanc� of th� �a�th.

The� pow��s that b�, though o�dain�d of God, a��, wh���v��
th� Gosp�l has not ��d��m�d th�m, th� s��vants of Satan, who
is th���fo�� styl�d by ou� Lo�d th� p�inc� of this wo�ld; and
th� kingdoms which th�y gov��n a�� �xp��ssly p�omis�d and
p��d�t��min�d fo� th� m��k and th� poo�  in spi�it,  and all
who a�� faithful to Ch�ist unto th� d�ath.

No wond�� th�n that Satan, th� p��s�nt hold��, and, sinc�
Ch�ist’s  victo�y  ov��  him,  th�  usu�p��  of  th�  inh��itanc�,
should �y� with d��ad and with malic�, that Chu�ch which is
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d�stin�d to supplant him; th� t�u� h�i�s and child��n of th�
kingdom, who a�� �v�� standing on th� �dg� of th�i� inh��i-
tanc�, and waiting th� day of His coming to tak� poss�ssion,
wh�n th� kingdoms of this wo�ld shall b�com� th� kingdoms
of ou� God and of His Ch�ist.

To fo��wa�n th� gods, o� kings, o� magist�at�s, conc��ning
this t�mptation of Satan, has b��n on� of th� chi�f obj�cts of
God’s  ��v�lation f�om th�  b�ginning:  and  in  th�  p��son  of
N�buchadn�zza�, th� fir�st king of kings, God show�d fo�th in
many ways,  both  p�oph�tical  and  �mbl�matical,  th�  natu��
and histo�y of  th� apostasy of His chi�f s��vants upon th�
�a�th, th� kings and magist�at�s of th� p�opl�.

Of this kind also is th� t�ansaction b�tw��n Balak and th�
Chu�ch of God. It signifir�s that th� pow��s of th� wo�ld, d�-
si�ous to hind�� and d�st�oy th� Chu�ch, would firnd a p�oph�t
of God, who having th� t�uth in his mouth, but cov�tousn�ss
in his h�a�t,  should t�ach how to s�duc� th�m by ha�lot�y
f�om th� wo�ship of th� living and t�u� God. Which acco�d-
ingly  was  �ffe�ct�d  in  th�  p�imitiv�  chu�ch�s,  as  that  of
Co�inth and oth��s, wh���in Paul w�it�s against this co��up-
tion; and in this Chu�ch of P��gamos also.

And, no doubt, it was on� g��at fo�m of s�duction ov�� th�
whol� p�imitiv� Chu�ch, to amalgamat�, as fa� as th�y could,
both with th� J�ws and with th� h�ath�n. Whil� th� apostl�s
liv�d,  th�i�  d�vot�d  and  uncomp�omising  spi�it  stay�d  this
�vil disposition; which y�t d��w in P�t�� and Jam�s, and Ba�n-
abas also, but was nobly and succ�ssfully ��sist�d by Paul. Y�t
�v�n du�ing this, th� Eph�sian stat� of th� Chu�ch, th� g��at
Sh�ph��d had to complain of th� Nicolaitan�s, who follow�d
aft �� s�nsual indulg�nc�s.

The� p��s�cutions which a�os� aft �� th� d�c�as� of th� apos-
tl�s,  and  continu�d  th�oughout  th�  Smy�na  p��iod  of  th�
Chu�ch, w��� th� m�ans of p��v�nting th� sam� �vil; fo� th�
swo�d and th� stak� a�� not th� inst�um�nts of s�duction.
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Wh�n, how�v��, this p��iod conclud�d, and mad� way fo�
th� P��gamos condition of th� Chu�ch, that is, f�om th� tim�
of  Constantin�  fo�wa�d,  w�  a��  astonish�d  chi�fliy at  two
things:

1. The� o�thodoxy of wo�d p�onounc�d by th� Chu�ch in all
h�� councils, to a nobl� succ�ssion of which w� ow� all 
ou� c���ds;

2. The� cov�tousn�ss of wo�ldly g�and�u�, and wo�ldly 
poss�ssions, and wo�ldly pow��, which at th� sam� tim�
bu�st fo�th in all pa�ts of Ch�ist�ndom.

Now this is �xactly th� stat� of things of which Balaam is
th� typ�; a t�u� p�oph�t, but a most wick�d and unp�incipl�d
man.

By th� op��ation of  this  cov�tous disposition,  it  cam� to
pass  that  va�ious fo�ms of  idolat�y,  o�  spi�itual  fo�nication,
w��� int�oduc�d, which Rom�, gath��ing and c�m�nting into
on�, is on that account call�d th� moth�� of ha�lots; and, with
this spi�itual adult��y, �nt���d in th� innum��abl� h�ath�n su-
p��stitions which now d�fac� and �nti��ly hid� th� p�imitiv�
fo�ms of th� Chu�ch in that apostasy.

Theis  t�iumph  of  J�z�b�l,  th�  pat�on�ss  of  fo�nication,  is
p�op��ly th� p��iod of th� Theyati�a Chu�ch; but fo� which it is
th� sp�cial p�op��ty of this Chu�ch to p��pa�� th� way, b�ing
th� tim� of couns�l-giving, ant��io� to th� tim� of ca��ying
into �ffe�ct,—th� p��iod du�ing which Balak, th� h�ad of t�m-
po�al pow��, is ��c�iving f�om Balaam, th� t�u� but cov�tous
p�oph�t, inst�uctions how to p�oc��d in b�inging th� Chu�ch
low, �v�n to th� g�ound.

It  is,  in  on�  wo�d,  th�  action of  th�  13th  chapt��  of  th�
Apocalypse, s�t fo�th by a histo�ical typ�; and b�hold how th�
hund��d-fo�ty-and-fou�  thousand  a��  d�sc�ib�d  (Revelation
14:4) as “th�y which w��� not d�firl�d with wom�n,” to signify
that all th� action of th� 13th chapt�� is �qual to, and pa�all�l
with,  th�  action of  th�  child��n of  Is�a�l,  in  d�firling th�m-
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s�lv�s with th� daught��s of Moab.

B�hold also how �v��y on� of thos� wo�ship��s and follow-
��s of th� b�ast, and fals� p�oph�t, who had giv�n way to th�i�
s�ductions,  a��  d�st�oy�d  in  th�  action  of  th�  s�v�nth  vial
(Revelation 19:20-21),  aft �� having b��n va�iously to�m�nt�d
by th� plagu�s of th� p��c�ding six, in o�d��, if possibl�, to
l�ad th�m to ��p�ntanc�. And all thos� of th� child��n of Is�a�l
who had  sinn�d  with  th�  daught��s  of  Moab,  w���  in  lik�
mann�� d�st�oy�d.

And thus it is that th� languag� of th� t�xt, and th� histo�i-
cal typ� of Balaam, a�� to b� int��p��t�d. But, b�sid�s th�s�
��al and �xact coincid�nc�s, th��� a�is� many oth�� things of
cons�qu�nc�,  as  to  th� futu��,  which may b� laid  down as
conj�ctu��, if not as positiv� c��tainty.

Fo� �xampl�, it is th� last act of th� wild��n�ss stat� of th�
Chu�ch, to ov��th�ow Balak and Balaam; and so to d�st�oy th�
apostat� pow��s of th� �a�th, is th� last act of th� Chu�ch, b�-
fo��  sh�  is  b�ought  into  th�  kingdom.  It  is  th�  last  act  of
Mos�s, th� conducto� of th� Chu�ch th�ough th� wild��n�ss,
who th�n giv�s up his officc� to Joshua, th� man of wa�; and so
th���aft �� I b�li�v� th� Chu�ch will com�, und�� th� guidanc�
of Ch�ist as th� man of wa�.

Theus unfolding th� myst��y of Balaam and Balak’s d�alings,
w� hav� b��n fo�c�d a littil� out of ou� m�thod, which is to �x-
plain th� lit��al application to th� tim�s th�n b�ing, b�fo�� �n-
t��ing �ith�� upon th� histo�ical application to th� p��iod s�t
out by th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, o� upon th� g�n��al applica-
tion of  it  to all  stat�s  and tim�s of  th�  Chu�ch.  W� ��tu�n
th���fo�� to �xplain th� natu�� of this s�duction to which th�
Chu�ch of P��gamos stood �xpos�d.

It lay in �ating things offe���d in sac�ifirc� to idols, and in
committiing fo�nication. The��� b�ing no ��co�ds what�v�� con-
c��ning this Chu�ch, b�yond what a�� contain�d in this �pis-
tl�, w� a�� fain to gath�� ou� info�mation f�om th� ��co�ds of
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oth�� cont�mpo�a�y chu�ch�s, in which th� sam� offe�ns� oc-
cu���d.

P�culia�ly in point is th� Co�inthian Chu�ch, to which th�
apostl�, in his fir�st l�tti��, is at g��at pains to giv� inst�uction
upon this v��y t�mptation; and b�caus� no doubt th� sam�
ci�cumstanc�s  p�oduc�d  n�a�ly  th�  sam�  �ffe�cts  in  all  th�
Chu�ch�s, l�t us add��ss ou�s�lv�s to th�s� inst�uctions, both
fo� info�mation conc��ning th� pa�ticula� s�duction, and lik�-
wis� fo� apostolical canons of disciplin� in ��sp�ct of it.

The� subj�ct  is  int�oduc�d  at  th�  8th  chapt��  of  th�  Fi�st
Epistl�,  and  h� �nt��s  upon it  with  a  s�v���  ��buk�  of  th�
p�id�  of  knowl�dg�  in  which  it  o�iginat�d.  The� Ch�istians,
knowing th� vanity and fals�hood of all idolat�y, had said:

“The�s� m�ats a�� not alt���d by b�ing offe���d to that which 
is not A non�ntity, lik� th� Jupit��, and th� V�nus, and th� 
Apollo, can hav� no �ffe�ct upon m�ats and d�inks; why, th�n,
should w� sc�upl� to �at what�v�� is s�t b�fo�� us?”

The� apostl�, ag���ing in th�i� ��asoning, ��j�cts th�i� con -
clusion; fo�, says h�, I hav� oth��s to think of b�sid� mys�lf,
who, not having th� sam� knowl�dg�, may, by my �xampl�, b�
l�d to act in lik� mann�� without th� sam� cl�a�n�ss of con-
sci�nc�, and so doing that which th� consci�nc� do�s not ap-
p�ov� th�y may cont�act guilt; and �ath�� than thus mak� a
w�ak b�oth�� to offe�nd, I will not �at b��ad whil� th� wo�ld
lasts.

Theis is th� a�gum�nt of th� 8th chapt��, and also of th� 10th,
wh��� th� sam� subj�ct is int�oduc�d, but t��at�d a littil� dif-
f���ntly. Fo� now h� sp�aks of th� idols, not as to what th�y
p�of�ss to b�, but as to what th�y a��; and h� ass��ts that th�
whol� syst�m is a syst�m of d�mon-wo�ship, and that to min-
gl� in th�i� �it�s and to pa�tak� of th�i� sac�ifirc�s, is to count�-
nanc� and h�lp on th� idolat�y against which w� ought st�ad-
fastly to p�ot�st. The���fo�� h� utti��ly discou�ag�s, and, I think,
int��dicts, all pa�ticipation in th� idol-f�asts which w�nt on in
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th� idol-t�mpl�s.

But with ��sp�ct to thos� pa�ts of th� victims offe���d th���,
which cam� to b� sold in th� shambl�s, and might firnd th�i�
way to th� f�asts of th�i� unb�li�ving f�i�nds and n�ighbo�s,
h� giv�s th�m lib��ty to �at of  th�m, if  no b�oth��  ��ma�k
upon it o� b� offe�nd�d by it; but if so, not to �at, out of a ��-
ga�d to his consci�nc� and th�i� own �difircation.

Now it would s��m that, cont�a�y to this sound advic� of
th� apostl�, th��� w��� oth�� t�ach��s who follow�d th� way
of Balaam, and out of a vain conc�it of knowl�dg�, o� a lic�n-
tious us� of lib��ty, w�nt about to �ncou�ag� in th� p�opl� this
pa�ticipation with th� idolat�i�s of th� wo�ld a�ound, to th�
pufficng up of th�i� own minds and th� casting of a stumbling-
block in th� way of th� Chu�ch.

Theis, how�v�� insignifircant it may app�a� to us to b�, and
d�t��min�d by th� apostl� �ath�� upon p�incipl�s of �xp�di-
�ncy than of positiv� law, was, in fact, a v��y g��at qu�stion in
thos� tim�s, as will app�a� f�om consid��ing th� condition in
which th� Ch�istian chu�ch�s th�n stood.

The� Pagan was a v��y tol��ant ��ligion. Amongst th� Ro -
mans it was so by th� law and custom of th� stat�,  which,
with an ampl�  tol��ation and an ambitious  policy,  took  all
gods and godd�ss�s und�� th� wing of th� Roman s�nat� and
p�opl�. To th� Ch�istian ��ligion th�y would hav� had littil� o�
no obj�ction, as on� amongst many mo��, p�ovid�d it would
hav� �nt���d into f�at��nal union with th� ��st, and not h�ld
aloof in th� attiitud� of s�v��� and uncomp�omising �nmity.

If th� Ch�istians would hav� gon� up to th�i� Pagan t�m-
pl�s,  and  �at�n of  th�i�  f�asts,  and not  �ud�ly  ��p�ll�d  th�
whol� c���mony as fals� and foolish, th�y would hav� b��n
cont�nt that th� Ch�istians should also hav� th�i� own p�op��
f�asts, to which th� Pagans in th�i� tu�n might hav� b��n will-
ing to l�nd th�i� count�nanc�. But this might n�v�� b�,  b�-
caus�  it  would hav�  b��n to  �ncou�ag� th� Pagans  in that
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�asy-h�a�t�d confird�nc� in a d�lusion f�om which it was th�
v��y obj�ct of th� Ch�istian ��ligion to d�liv�� th�m.

The� Ch�istian ��ligion is  �ss�ntially  uncomp�omising,  b� -
caus� it alon� is t�u�, and all oth��s a�� fals� and wick�d. Fo�
b�li�v��s, to do anything but f�own upon th�i� sup��stitions,
would hav� b��n to cont�adict th�i� own b�li�f by th�i� p�ac-
tic�; �v�n as if I, b�li�ving that any on� who t�usts in Catholic
mass�s fo� his salvation will b� damn�d, would b� a most in-
consist�nt and c�u�l-h�a�t�d man if I w��� to go and count�-
nanc� th� mass, o� that sup��stition of which th� mass is a
chi�f pa�t.

Ev�n as if I, b�li�ving that a man who giv�s hims�lf up to
disb�li�f of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, and blasph�m�s God’s nam�
and His o�dinanc�s, shall su��ly p��ish, would g�i�vously ���
against him and against my own soul if I w��� to p��mit him
in his �vil cou�s� without chall�ng�, o� join him th���in.

All  such  qu�stions,  as  ou�  atti�ndanc�  upon  stag�-plays,
upon ho�s�-�ac�s, dancing ass�mbli�s, ca�d pa�ti�s, gaming ta-
bl�s, and th� lik� fo�ms of wo�ldly p�ofliigacy, hav� to b� d�-
t��min�d  upon  th�  sam�  p�incipl�s  as  thos�  giv�n  by  th�
apostl� conc��ning idol-sac�ifirc�s and fo�nication. And fo� th�
sam� ��asons thos� who count�nanc� such things do ��� as
th�s� Balaamit�s did.

And, if I mistak� not, thos� who int�oduc� into th� s��vic�
of  th� Chu�ch customs which savo�  of  Pop��y,  commit  th�
sam� offe�ns�. On this account it was that almost all th� ��-
fo�m��s  of  th�  Chu�ch  of  England  would  hav�  had  h��
st�ipp�d of many of thos� d��ss�s and fo�ms and nam�s and
officc�s which cam� down f�om th� co��uption of  th�  Latin
Chu�ch. But this b�ings us to th� g�n��al b�a�ing of th� sub-
j�ct.

Such b�ing th� histo�y and myst��y of Balaam’s d�alings
with Balak against th� p�opl� of God, and such th� v��ifirca-
tion of it in th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch, and in that p��iod of th�
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Chu�ch histo�y which, acco�ding to ou� vi�w, answ��s to th�
Chu�ch of P��gamos, w� com� n�xt to consid�� wh���in li�s
th� �vil of th� thing its�lf, and in how fa� w� a�� liabl� to, o�
guilty of, it in th�s� ou� days.

The� �vil  consists  in  th�  accommodation  of  th�  Ch�istian
v��ity to th� wisdom of this wo�ld, and of th� Ch�istian disci-
plin� to th� p�ud�nc� of this wo�ld; in th� p��s�ntation unto
th� b�li�v��s of such natu�al �ntic�m�nts and induc�m�nts as
may b�guil� th�m f�om th� simplicity and pu�ity of th�i� spi�-
itual faith and conv��sation.

The� fir�st p�incipl� of th� school of Ch�ist is, that, in o�d�� to
l�a�n any of its l�ssons, in o�d�� to b�com� His discipl�s, w�
must fir�st hav� fo�sak�n fath�� and moth�� and b�oth�� and
sist��, and ou� own lif� also; and thus sittiing at His f��t, d�-
nud�d of natu��’s chi�f d�lights, d�ni�d to natu��’s daily affe�c-
tions, w� may su��ly �xp�ct to mak� p�og��ss in th� hous� of
Ch�ist, and to b�com� v�ss�ls unto hono�, and m��t fo� th�
Mast��’s us�.

Theis, which is th� fir�st p�incipl� of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, is
also th� vital p�incipl� of it—in which it must liv� and mov�
and b��ath� and hav� its b�ing. The� natu�al man must con -
tinu�  to  b�  d�ni�d,  mo�tifir�d,  c�ucifir�d,  bu�i�d  und��  th�
pow�� and mast��y of th� spi�itual man: th�y a�� d�adly �n�-
mi�s, and can liv� only in th� supp��ssion and d�st�uction of
on� anoth��.

The���fo�� it  is that baptism, th� initiato�y act, don�, as it
w���, upon th� th��shold of th� Chu�ch, is th� offe-st�ipping
and down-laying of th� natu�al man, that w� may �nt�� into
th� t�mpl� and do its officc�s in th� spi�itual man, by whom
spi�itual things a�� disc��n�d, spi�itual duti�s p��fo�m�d, and
spi�itual �njoym�nts pa�tak�n.

It is lik� th� Rabbinical notion that Enoch and Elijah l�ft 
th�i�  bodi�s  outsid�  th�  wall  of  h�av�n:  th�  baptiz�d l�av�
th�i� bodi�s outsid� of th� Chu�ch; and no long�� having th�
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o�gan fo� natu�al id�as and occupations, to all such th�y a��
conclud�d d�ad, and ought �v�� so to b�.

But,  b�caus� this  is  a  wo�k of  th�  b�li�ving soul,  of  th�
spi�it-poss�ss�d will, �v�� willing to put down and k��p down
th� natu�al man with his co��uptions and lusts, and not th�
v��y annihilation of his b�ing, no� his chang� into anoth��
stat� wh��� h� has no offe�nsiv� inclinations—its compl�t�n�ss
at any tim�, and its continuanc� at all tim�s, d�p�nds upon
th� �nti��n�ss of ou� h�a�t  towa�ds God, and th� compl�t�
subj�ction of ou� mind to th� Holy Ghost; and this, as b�ing
an act of ou� will, d�p�nds upon th� co-op��ation th���in of
ou� willingn�ss with th� willingn�ss of God, o�, as th� Sc�ip-
tu�� b�tti�� �xp��ss�s it, upon ou� “b�ing f�llow-wo�k��s with
God”—which b�ing ��lax�d, st�aightway th� �n�my is upon
us, and �iding ov�� ou� h�ads.

Wh�nso�v�� th���fo�� anyon� fo� hims�lf,  o� fo� anoth��,
d��ss�s up an affe�ction o� an obj�ct of th� natu�al man in such
fascinating attii�� as to da�k�n and blind th� p��c�ption, o� d�-
c�iv� th� judgm�nt of th� spi�itual man, h� is cha�g�abl� with
th� wick�dn�ss ��p�ov�d in ou� t�xt, of casting a stumbling-
block b�fo�� th� p�opl� of God, of causing th�m to �at things
sac�ifirc�d unto idols, and to commit fo�nication.

The� natu�al man is th� o�igin of idolat�y, and affeo�ds th�
sac�ifirc�s which a�� m��t to idolat�y; and fo� a spi�itual man
to tu�n f�om th� lov� of God with th� whol� h�a�t and soul
and st��ngth and mind to th� lov� of any natu�al obj�ct, is to
commit adult��y: fo� �v��y m�mb�� of his body had b��n ma�-
�i�d unto Ch�ist, and cannot but by adult��y b� join�d to th�
wo�ld, which is th� �n�my of Ch�ist.

The��� is a lov� ind��d—towa�d �v��ything which has a b�-
ing,—such lov� as that wh���with th� C��ato� lov�s all  His
c��atu��s,  a  pu��ly  spi�itual  lov�,  a  t�uly  catholic  lov�,  of
which th� Chu�ch is th� bl�ss�d poss�sso�, and with which
h�� �v��y wo�d and wo�k should b� inspi��d. Theis, how�v��, is
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not a d�vot�dn�ss of h�a�t unto th�m, fo� th� spi�itual h�a�t is
d�vot�d only unto God and godlin�ss—it is a lov� of th�m as
c��atu��s of th� Almighty’s hand, and a bu�ning d�si�� that
th�y should b� ��claim�d to th� Almighty’s s��vic�,  and so
attiain th�i� own bl�ss�dn�ss.

But wh�n, inst�ad of this holy lov�, this godlik� lov� of all
His c��atu��s, th��� �nt��s into th� h�a�t an affe�ction fo� th�
c��atu�� its�lf, a lov� of it unmingl�d with pity fo� it, a lov� of
its �njoym�nt unmingl�d with hat��d of its sin, a w�dd�d �s-
pous�d lov�; it is �ank fo�nication, it is adult��y of th� h�a�t, it
is wo�shiping th� c��atu�� inst�ad of th� C��ato�, it is idolat�y,
and v��y �vil in th� sight of God, fo� which w�ath com�s upon
th� child��n of disob�di�nc�.

Now, if I do not g��atly ���, th��� is much, v��y much of this
�vil  int��mixtu��  of  th�  unholy  with  th�  holy;  much,  v��y
much of this p�ost�ation of th� Spi�it b�fo�� th� b�autiful and
goodly fo�ms of natu��, in this ou� g�n��ation of th� Chu�ch:

• B�auty of discou�s� is v��y much affe�ct�d by th� 
p��ach��s, and sought aft �� by th� p�opl�;

• St��ngth of natu�al ��asoning v��y much d�p�nd�d 
upon fo� th� �stablishm�nt of th� t�uth, fo� th� 
confutation of th� ���o�;

• Vi�ws int�lligibl� to th� natu�al man a�� c�av�d, and 
vi�ws only int�lligibl� to th� spi�itual man a�� 
naus�at�d;

• Pow�� of a�gum�ntation to put down ���o�, 
cont�ov��sial w�apons fo� humbling an adv��sa�y, 
knowl�dg� in �v��y kind �ath�� than cha�ity;

• Tal�nts �ath�� than g�ac�s;
• Gift s of natu�� mo�� than gift s of th� Holy Ghost, a�� 

�v��ywh��� in ��qu�st.

I am s�t fo� th� sp�aking of t�uth, and wo� is unto m� if I
sp�ak not th� t�uth: th���fo�� I tak� up my bu�d�n and p�o-
c��d.
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• Sati�� and wit and sco�n and �idicul� a�� b�ought into 
th� Chu�ch’s t�mpl�, and mad� to do th� s��vic� th���of.

• A g��at nam�, a num��ous following, much w�alth, and 
g��at ��sp�ctability a�� th� v��y sin�ws of th� 
p�of�ssing Chu�ch.

• Political pa�tizans a�� �nlist�d into th� s��vic�; and th� 
o�gans of political pa�ti�s, n�wspap��s a�� us�d to 
blasph�m� th� t�uth, and th�i� s��vic� is hail�d as an 
auspicious om�n of th� ��novat�d ag�.

By which m�ans th� Chu�ch is b�com� a mis��abl� ��c�pta-
cl� of all odious passions and p��judic�s; a whit�d s�pulch��,
outwa�dly b�autiful,  but inwa�dly full  of d�ad m�n’s bon�s.
The� m�n who a�� thus with a high hand int�oducing ca�nal
w�apons of wa�fa��, and ���cting b�autiful fo�ms of natu�al
��ason and imagination in th� hous� of God, a�� guilty of th�
sin of Balaam th� son of Boso�, who lov�d th� wag�s of iniq-
uity.

Abov� all oth�� bodi�s in th� Chu�ch thos� a�� liabl� to this
�vil,  who adopt th� fals� doct�in�,  th� most p��nicious and
abominabl� doct�in�, that God lov�s only th� �l�ct, and lov�s
not th� ��st of mankind; and that wh�n giving th� manif�sta-
tion of His lov�, in s�nding His Son to b� th� p�opitiation of
ou� sins, H� did cont�mplat� th� �l�ct only, fo� whom Ch�ist
di�d, and not fo� all th� wo�ld.

Theis doct�in� which s��ms to b� so s�v���ly holy, lik� all ��-
�o�s on th� sid� of sanctimoniousn�ss, �nds in th� d�st�uction
of  sanctity.  Fo�  man having in  him bow�ls  of  m��ci�s  and
y�a�nings of lov� to all m�n, and st�ong sympathi�s with all
natu�al  obj�cts,  and  b�ing  und��  this  doct�in�  fo�cibly  d�-
p�iv�d th���of by th� duty which h� ow�s to God, firnds out
s�c��t chann�ls of s�lf-d�c�ption by which h� may indulg� it.

The� li�, th� v��y g��at li�, that God has not lov�d all, and
di�d fo� all in Ch�ist J�sus, but only fo� a pa�t of m�n, n�c�s-
sa�ily fo�c�s th� b�li�v�� of it, into th� sam� fo�m of spi�it, to
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lov� and sac�ifirc� Hims�lf only fo� a pa�t of m�n. It b�com�s
th�  sanctifircation of  schism th� g��at  g�n��ato�  of  division
upon th� fac� of th� �a�th; as may b� s��n at this day in my
own poo� count�y and Chu�ch, wh��� th�y can ag��� about
nothing, but firght about �v��ything, sav� th� p��s�cution of
th� t�uth, to which th�y a�� wond�ously acco�dant.

Inst�ad of obtaining f�om God a lic�ns� to lov� all His c��a-
tu��s without pa�taking of th�i� unholin�ss, this most p��ni-
cious doct�in� obtains a lic�ns� only to lov� a pa�t, and a posi-
tiv� p�ohibition f�om loving th� ��st.

But  as  I  said,  man’s  h�a�t  cannot  do this  and  b� happy.
The��� is a c�aving in him fo� th� catholic; th��� is an inclina-
tion in him towa�ds all. R�ligion, t�u� ��ligion, th� ��ligion of
J�sus Ch�ist, shows him such lov� in God, and �nabl�s him to
attiain to th� f�llowship of it, wh���by his soul is �xc��dingly
comfo�t�d; and n��ds no s�c��t subt��fug�s fo� g�atifying it-
s�lf; but walks in lov� and lib��ty, and holin�ss, ov�� th� wid�
and wast� wo�ld; bl�ssing all with th� p��s�nc� of a godlik�
p��son.

But that schismatic p�incipl� tol��ating no such g�n��ous
and univ��sal b�n�vol�nc�, l�av�s th� h�a�t without its obj�ct,
and s�nds it into �v��y d�vious path to s��k it. And so you
firnd, amongst th� fals�ly call�d spi�itual pa�ty who thus b�-
li�v�,  th�  g��at�st  app�tit�  fo�  natu�al  tal�nts,  fo�  natu�al
b�auty of s�ntim�nt, fo� m�taphysical subtl�ti�s, fo� m�n of
�ank, titl�, and infliu�nc�, tog�th�� with all so�ts of �xp�di�nts
to ca��y th�i� �nds into �x�cution. What th�y aim at, numb��s,
is a g��at show in th� fli�sh, a majo�ity in th� cou�ts of th�
Chu�ch;  which b�ing obtain�d, th�n wo�,  wo� to th� faith;
th�y will not l�av� a man who da��s avow it standing in his
plac�.

The�s�  a��  all  f�uits  of  th�  fli�sh;  stumbling-blocks  which
th�y a�� casting in th� way of th� faithful in Ch�ist J�sus; and
if th�y ��p�nt not,  Ch�ist will  com� and firght against th�m
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with th� swo�d of His mouth.

Such is th� �adical p�incipl� and g�n��al fo�m of th� �vil ��-
p�ov�d und�� th� firgu�� of Balaam; but it has y�t a mo�� sp�-
cifirc fo�m and application which it would b� w�ong to omit,
and unkindn�ss not to sp�cify to this ou� own g�n��ation of
th� Chu�ch, with whom �sp�cially w� living m�n hav� to do.

The� sp�cial fo�m of th� wick�dn�ss in th� t�xt is, that th�
p�oph�t  should  t�ach  th�  king  how  to  l�ad  God’s  p�opl�
ast�ay, that th� Chu�ch should t�ach th� Stat� how to d�st�oy
God’s p�opl� in th� land. Theis �vil officc�, b�ing fulfirll�d, as w�
hav� s��n, by th� Ch�istian Chu�ch, aft �� th� ��a of p��s�cu-
tion, b�ought in th� sup��macy of Babylon, th� moth�� of ha�-
lots. It has b��n always th� way which th� hypoc�itical and
fals� chu�ch has tak�n to put out of sight th� faithful and t�u�.

Fo� �xampl�, wh�n th� Chald�ans, who w��� th� ��ligion-
ists of Babylon, w�ought with N�buchadn�zza� to s�t up th�
gold�n imag� upon th� plain of Du�a,  and to ��qui�� all  to
wo�ship it; th�y gav� a histo�ical �mbl�m of what th� wo�ldly
pa�t of th� Chu�ch hav� �v�� and will �v�� do, whil� Satan has
any hold of this �a�th. And �v��y on� in th� Chu�ch who is
un��g�n��at�, is as ��ady fo� th� d�vil’s s��vic� in this matti��
as th�s� Chald�ans w���.

How dilig�nt,  fo�  �xampl�,  du�ing th�  last  c�ntu�y,  w���
what is call�d th� Mod��at� pa�ty in th� Chu�ch of Scotland,
to mis��p��s�nt th� faithful and t�u� minist��s as not so w�ll
dispos�d  to  th�  pow��s  that  b�,  as  fom�nt��s  of  ��sistanc�
amongst th� p�opl�; by which fals� t�aching of th� couns�lo�s
of  th�  king,  th�y  almost  ov��wh�lm�d  th�  faithful  in  th�
Chu�ch.

How st�adily again did th� bishops in th� Chu�ch of Eng-
land, du�ing th� sam� p��iod, p��v�nt by all m�ans th� int�o-
duction of minist��s holding high�� doct�in� than th�i� own
vil�  A�minianism,  o�  �ath��  P�lagianism.  In  both  th�s�  in-
stanc�s,  th�y did th� pa�t of Balaam, th� son of Boso�, and
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though som� of th�m might do it without any cov�tous mo-
tiv�, I b�li�v� that th� g�n��ality will b� found to hav� th�i�
�y� upon th� good things which Balak th� king has to b�stow;
th� good livings, th� plac�s and p��f��m�nts in th� Chu�ch.

The�s� last fo�ty y�a�s, which hav� chang�d all things, hav�
w�ought a v��y g��at chang� h��� also.  The� opposition and
antagonism of thos� two pa�ti�s is fast dying away: th�y a��
fa� n�a��� to �ach oth��, than old p��judic�s will allow th�m
to b�li�v�; and th�y only want a common caus� fa� �nough ��-
mov�d f�om th� old battil�-g�ound, to �ush into �ach oth��’s
a�ms, and unit� th�i� fo�c�s against th� t�uth.

The��� is n�a�ly as much wo�ldlin�ss in th� spi�it of th� on�
pa�ty as of th� oth��, though in th� on� it b� l�ss cunningly
disguis�d; and wh���v�� th� p�oph�ts a�� natu�al m�n, o� b�-
ing spi�itual, a�� but bab�s in Ch�ist,  and at th� sam� tim�
st�ong in ca�nality, th�y a�� �v�� ��ady to s��v� Satan in sti�-
�ing up th� Stat� against th� p�oph�ts who minist�� th� wo�d
of th� Lo�d to th� wants of th� spi�itual p�opl� of th� Lo�d.

Now, I do s�� such a b�ight and cl�a� shining out of t�uth
upon th�s� th��� g��at and all-inclusiv� h�ads, th� unchang�-
abl� lov� of th� Fath��, th� wo�k of th� Son in th� fli�sh, to ��c-
oncil� all fli�sh unto God, th� wo�k of Ch�ist in th� Spi�it to
��d��m th� Chu�ch f�om th� pow�� of all �vil, and to p��s�nt
h�� holy and victo�ious in th� day of His coming, as must sti�
up th� j�alousy of thos� who a�� cont�nt�d with th� p��s�nt
condition  of  th�i�  s�v��al  s�cts  and  pa�ti�s,  and  must  l�ad
th�m to combin� with on� acco�d to �xtinguish th� light.

It is manif�st to m� at this mom�nt in ou� Chu�ch, that th�
coalition is fo�m�d of ��ligionists and wo�ldlings, of Evang�li-
cal and Mod��at�, of Chu�chm�n and S�c�d��s of P��sbyt��i-
ans and Episcopalians and Ind�p�nd�nts, of infird�ls and b�-
li�v��s, against thos� who hold fast th�s� g��at h�ads of t�uth:

• th� univ��sal lov� of God,
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• th� fall�n fli�sh of Ch�ist,
• th� mighty wo�k in th� Spi�it, and
• th� glo�ious adv�nt.

And that it will labo� most dilig�ntly to awak�n th� hostil-
ity of public opinion, to �xcit� th� odium and ho��o� of th�
p�opl�, to ali�nat� th� poss�sso�s of pow�� and gov��nm�nt,
f�om thos� who hold th� t�uth, to p��v�nt th�m f�om plac�s
and stations of autho�ity in th� Chu�ch and kingdom, to cast
th�m out f�om thos� which th�y poss�ss, and oth��wis� to im-
p�d� th� wo�k of God by all th� m�ans in th�i� pow��.

I b�li�v� this condition of things to b� al��ady in �xist�nc�,
and no on� knows how �apid its p�og��ss will b�. Fo� my own
pa�t, I should not b� su�p�is�d to s�� th� Chu�ch using all h��
autho�ity to d�p�iv� th� Stat� of th� s��vic�s of �v��y faithful
minist�� who holds th�s� g��at points of t�uth; and if so, th�y
shall th�n hav� consummat�d in P�ot�stant B�itain that p�o-
fan� union b�tw��n Chu�ch and Stat�, fo� th� supp��ssion of
th� faithful, and fo� th� misguidanc� of all m�n, which h���to-
fo�� was accomplish�d in Papal Eu�op�,  and w� shall  com�
into th� condition of b�ing includ�d in and mix�d up with th�
��st of th� Apostasy.

At this  mom�nt I  p��c�iv� th� p�oph�ts of all  d�nomina-
tions  most  dilig�ntly  t�aducing  th�  p��ach��s  of  th�  t�uth,
casting stumbling-blocks b�fo�� th� p�opl� of God, and l�ad-
ing th�m away f�om th� t�u� spi�itual doct�in�s, to thos� in-
t��mixtu��s  and int��ma��iag�s  b�tw��n th� ca�nal  and th�
spi�itual which God abominat�s.

I p��c�iv� in th� Chu�ch of Scotland and th� Chu�ch of Eng-
land a distinct and a common fo�m of this �vil p�actic�, which
it would b� v��y unfaithful and unkind in m� not to op�n and
��p�ov�. The� �vil in th� fo�m�� is h�� syst�matic th�ology and
l�gal ju�isp�ud�nc�, as distinguish�d f�om th� multiplicity of
s�nsibl� fo�ms in th� latti��, such as p�i�sts’ d��ss�s, pictu��s,
o�gans, kn��ling, c�ossing, bowing, and th� lik�; th� on� ad-
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d��ssing th� natu�al  ��ason,  th�  oth��  th� natu�al  s�ns� of
man.

Ou�  syst�matic  th�ology,  so  much  count�nanc�d  by  and
�mbodi�d in th� W�stminst�� Conf�ssion, I ��ga�d as a v��y
g��at stumbling-block both to minist��s and p�opl�,  l�ading
th�m to fancy that th�y know th� t�uth wh�n th�y a�� famil-
ia� with its signs, and apt at th� us� of th�m in th�ological a�-
gum�nt o� discou�s� f�om th� pulpit. And ou� v��y �xact l�gal
ju�isp�ud�nc� has int�oduc�d into ou� cou�ts of disciplin� th�
�igo�  of  law  inst�ad  of  th�  mildn�ss  of  cha�ity,  and  th�
z�alot�y of pa�ty inst�ad of th� p�ot�ction of catholic lov�.

I hav� no h�sitation in saying, that th� spi�it of pa�ty, in
which fo� a long tim� almost �v��y p��sbyt��y,  synod,  and
g�n��al ass�mbly of th� Chu�ch hav� m�t, and in which al-
most �v��y m�mb�� of th�m has d�lib��at�d and spok�n has
don� mo�� to banish th� Spi�it of God f�om th� m��tings of
th� �ld��s, than all th� fals� doct�in�s, ���on�ous p�incipl�s,
and unwo�thy cha�act��s, which hav� found acc�ss th���.

In th� pulpit, syst�matic th�ology, abst�act t��ms, th� alg�-
b�a of  ��ligion,  and  in  th� cou�ts,  th�  spi�it  of  law and of
pa�ty, hav� don� most awful inju�y to th� Chu�ch, f�om which
I f�a� th��� is no hop� of h�� ��cov��ing h��s�lf. The�s� a�� th�
cunning s�ductions with which so many minist��s a�� contin-
ually sna��d and �nsna�ing oth��s.

Min� it is not to m�ddl� so much with th� Chu�ch of Eng-
land, although in what I w�it�, I w�it� out of cha�ity alon�: but
this I do most c��tainly p��c�iv� that th� pomp and stat� of
bishops, th� s�cula� officc�s of th� pa�ish cl��gy as magist�at�s,
th�i�  plu�aliti�s  and  non-��sid�nc�s,  th�  num��ous  c���-
moni�s, and th� �igid adh���nc� to p�int�d fo�ms, a�� a stum-
bling-block to th� p�opl�.

No on� that has not ��fli�ct�d on it, o� mad� th� �xp��im�nt,
can b�li�v� how th� on� nation is  lock�d up in th� und��-
standing, and th� oth�� in th� s�ns�, and hind���d f�om �nt��-
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ing into th� things of th� Spi�it.

A ��ligion is p��s�nt�d to th�m, to which th�y think that
th�y th�ms�lv�s  can b�ing no small  sha��  of  th�  mat��ials.
The�i�  following  of  th�  a�gum�nt,  th�i�  p��c�iving  of  th�
p�op�� wo�d in its p�op�� plac�, th�i� ��cognizing of th� o�-
thodox s�nt�nc�s, th�i� am�ns and answ��s and g�nufli�ctions,
and oth�� �x��cis�s of th� natu�al man, wo�k sad �ffe�cts in b�-
guiling th�m f�om that simpl� ��lianc� upon God and J�sus
Ch�ist, which is th� sum and substanc� of ��ligion.

And  th�  common  �vil  which  und��  this  h�ad  I  hav�  to
lam�nt is, th�i� giving fals� inst�uction to th� Stat�. By th�i�
continual cou�ting of th� pow��s that b�, th�y do mo�� than
all oth��s b�sid�s to mak� th� pow��s that b� look upon ��li-
gion m���ly as a Stat� �ngin�, which th�y can wo�k fo� th�
�nds of wo�ldly policy.

How�v�� much in th� canons of  th� Chu�ch it  b� main-
tain�d that th� Stat� has no pow�� to int��f��� in th� o�d��ing
of th� Chu�ch, and how many so�v�� ma�ty�s may hav� di�d
fo� that t�stimony, it is no l�ss t�u�, that th� ba�� adulation of
th�  autho�iti�s  fo�  th�  pat�onag�  which  th�y  poss�ss  com-
pl�t�ly  th�ows th�  Chu�ch  into  th�i�  a�ms,  to  do with  h��
whatso�v�� th�y pl�as�.

The� s�� of Rom� had as good canons to show, and as full a
ma�ty�ology, y�t did this not p��v�nt h�� f�om b�coming th�
bas� pa�amou� of th� �mpi��: no mo�� will  th� canons and
constitutions  of  th�  chu�ch�s  of  B�itain  p��v�nt  th�  sam�
catast�oph� f�om coming to pass. S�� in a lat� instanc� what
w��tch�d and abominabl� couns�l was giv�n to th� Stat� by
both chu�ch�s in th� matti�� of th� Papacy, wh�n th�y �ith��
advis�d, o� did not, as chu�chm�n, oppos� that apostasy, f�om
b�ing laid lik� an incubus upon th� b��ast of this ov��-bu�-
d�n�d count�y. The�i� igno�anc� and th�i� slavishn�ss sold th�
kingdom into th� hands of its �n�mi�s. And wo�s� things a��
p��pa�ing. And you will firnd that th� Stat� will act in conc��t
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with h�� �ight-t�usty and w�ll-b�lov�d chu�chm�n, to ��sist
and  supp��ss  th�  voic�  of  t�uth  and  th�  t�u�  wo�ship��s
within th� land.

God g�ant that my f�a�s may not  b� ��aliz�d!  Not  many
y�a�s will d�t��min�. Ev�n now a ��fo�m�d litu�gy b�gins to
b� talk�d of. It will b� don� b�yond qu�stion by th� advic� and
with th� cons�nt of th� lo�ds spi�itual.

In all this I am not ��asoning against an �stablishm�nt of
��ligion, but pointing out th� way in which th� ��gula�ly-o�-
dain�d minist��s of th� Wo�d a�� fulfirlling th� �vil  pa�t to-
wa�ds th� Stat�, which Balaam did to Balak; wh���by many
a��  offe�nd�d.  H���tofo��,  out  of  this,  mo��  than  out  of  all
oth�� things put tog�th��, a�os� th� disput�s and s�c�ssions
which now d�st�oy th� unity of this kingdom, and t�a� up th�
v��y vitals of its p�ac�.

Out of impos�d c���moni�s, mad� into a t��m of commu-
nion, th�y a�os� in England; out of th� pat�onag� of th� Stat�,
ill-gotti�n and us�d  to  opp��ss  th� inali�nabl�  �ights  of  th�
p�opl�,  th�  s�c�ssion  a�os�  in  Scotland.  And both  of  th�s�
hav� now com� to imbib� th� spi�it of di��ct �n�mi�s and an-
tagonists  of  th�  chu�ch�s,  which,  notwithstanding  all  th�i�
faults, I uphold as t�u� chu�ch�s of ou� Lo�d and Saviou� J�sus
Ch�ist.

THE NICOLAITANES

B�sid�s th�s� docto�s of Balaam’s school, th��� w��� also
oth��s of th� school of th� Nicolaitan�s, whom th� ang�l p��-
mitti�d to b� at �as� and to p�opagat� th�i� s�nsual doct�in�s
in th� city of his habitation; against whom h� was not sti���d
up lik� th� ang�l of th� Eph�sian Chu�ch with a hat��d cong�-
nial  with  that  in  which  th�y  w���  h�ld  by  th�  Univ��sal
Bishop of Ch�ist�ndom, th� H�ad of all th� Chu�ch�s. Twic�
ov�� Ch�ist says, “Which thing I hat�.” Revelation 2:6, 15.

And H� comm�nds w�ll His minist�� in Eph�sus b�caus� h�
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lik�wis� hat�d th�i� d��ds. But th� ov��-g�ntl� ang�l of P��g-
amos p��mitti�d th�m �v�n to hold th�i� doct�in� unmol�st�d;
fo� which, and fo� th� oth�� �vil doct�in� which h� allow�d,
his Mast�� is so indignant that H� commands him to ��p�nt,
o� �ls� H� will com� unto him quickly and firght against th�m
with th� b��ath of His mouth.

I hav� nothing to add to what was s�t fo�th in th� fou�th
L�ctu��5 conc��ning th�  doct�in�  and  d��ds  of  th�  Nicolai-
tan�s, �v��ything b�ing said th��� which is su��ly known. All
that can b� affic�m�d is, that it was of that s�nsual cha�act��
which g��w up alongsid� of th� doct�in� of g�ac� and fo�giv�-
n�ss, and nou�ish�d its�lf by physical pictu��s and ��p��s�nta-
tions of th� pa�adis� which is p��pa��d fo� th� p�opl� of God
in th� mill�nnial kingdom of His saints.

S�v��al who a�� �ngag�d in th� �vil wo�k of ��sisting th�
hop� of Ch�ist’s coming and kingdom now s�t fo�th to th�
Chu�ch by many of His s��vants, atti�mpt to fast�n thos� g�oss
s�nsualiti�s  which  in  th�  tim� of  John p��vail�d,  and  hav�
b��n hand�d down to us by th� nam� of C��inthianism, upon
th� doct�in� of a ��al bodily p��s�nc� of Ch�ist and His saints
at th� b�ginning of th� thousand y�a�s, and a ��al substantial
kingdom by th�m �stablish�d upon th� �a�th.

But though b�yond qu�stion this, lik� �v��y oth�� doct�in�
of th� t�uth, is capabl� of b�ing w��st�d, and, b�caus� of its
b�ing of th� t�uth, is dilig�ntly w��st�d by Satan and wick�d
m�n to th�i� own d�st�uction; y�t can it with no justic� b� al-
l�g�d that th� g�oss s�nsualiti�s into which th� fir�st h���tics
f�ll  had th�i� o�igin in this caus�; but fo� th� most pa�t, as
thos� skill�d in �ccl�siastical histo�y know, f�om fundam�ntal
���o�s conc��ning th� natu�� of good and �vil, and conc��ning
th� t�u� fli�sh of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist.

5 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt��: “His Fi�st Cha�g�”, S�ction: “The� D��ds of th� 
Nicolaitan�s”, p. 51-57.
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D��iving f�om th� G���k schools of philosophy, and f�om
th� still old�� fountain of th� �ast��n magi, fals� and fantasti-
cal notions conc��ning th� body and th� soul; th�y g��atly un-
d��valu�d th� fo�m��,  vilifir�d it,  and could not b�ing th�m-
s�lv�s to b�li�v� that Ch�ist’s body was ��ally compos�d of
th� ba�� �l�m�nts of fli�sh and blood, but of som� spi�itual, c�-
l�stial,  o�  sid���al  substanc� which assum�d th� shows and
app�a�anc�s of suffe��ing and d�ath, but was totally incapabl�
of b�ing t�oubl�d by ought which man could infliict.

Theis b�ing onc� admitti�d, th� fli�sh cam� to b� look�d upon
as a thing incapabl� of ��d�mption o� ob�di�nc� to any Divin�
law of  holin�ss;  inasmuch as  Ch�ist  avoid�d  it,  and  would
hav� no f�llowship with it. It must b� l�ft  to wo�k on in its
own wick�dn�ss, and ��ligion must b� plac�d in knowl�dg�
(Gnosticism),  in  community  of  goods,  of  wiv�s,  and  �v��y-
thing �ls� what�v��.

The� basis of all fli�sh-mo�tifircation and body-sac�ifirc� is in
this, that th� Godh�ad did tak� it as w� hav� it, and mak� it to
b� holy as H� would hav� us to mak� it.  H� subj�ct�d and
subo�dinat�d it by inca�nation to th� holy will of God; and
th���by subj�ct�d and subo�dinat�d all natu��, visibl� and in-
visibl�, wh���of man is th� c��at�d lo�d. Theus b�li�ving, I am
a�m�d against th� fli�sh with pow�� of faith to b�ing it und��,
to p��s�nt my whol� body a living sac�ifirc� holy and acc�pt-
abl� unto God, and to p�ov� in mys�lf what is th� good and
acc�ptabl� and p��f�ct will of God.

Theis g��at point of doct�in� b�ing now d�ni�d by th� g��at
body of th� �vang�licals,—at l�ast so fa� as app�a�s, and th���
was mad� of lat� a f�a�ful d�monst�ation against it,—th�y can
no long�� p��ach man capabl� of a ��al holin�ss, th� holin�ss
which is by faith. The�y do not b�li�v� that th� Son of God �v��
dw�lt in fli�sh und�� th� law of fli�sh, o� that H� did p��vail
ov�� that law, and th�n how can th�y b�li�v� that H� will do it
in th�i�  cas�? At  th� b�st  it  can only b� a conv�ntional  o�
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Pha�isaical holin�ss, that which may b� p�oduc�d by th� f�a�
of man, and by th� d��ad of h�ll, not that which can b� p�o-
duc�d by th� ��ality of an indw�lling God.

If this s�ct which d�ni�s that Ch�ist took v��y fli�sh und��
th� law of fli�sh and b�ought it into ob�di�nc� to th� law of
th� Spi�it,—fo� it is only a s�ct and not th� Chu�ch which can
d�ny that t�uth,—if this schismatic faction in th� Chu�ch p��-
vail th�ough g�n��al igno�anc� and apathy by th�i� nois� and
numb��s to �stablish th�i� fals� doct�in�, th�n I p�ognosticat�
such a d�lug� of Pha�isaical c�u�lty, sco�n, and wick�dn�ss in
th� Chu�ch as th�s� lands has n�v�� y�t s��n.

The� d�nial of Ch�ist’s wo�k in th� fli�sh, th� doct�in� that it
was not ou� fli�sh which H� took and sanctifir�d, amounts to
th� affic�mation that ou� fli�sh admits not of sanctifircation; and
has  littil�  o�  nothing  to  do  with  t�u�  holin�ss,  s��ing  that
Ch�ist th� holy On� would hav� nothing to do with it, and
condition�d  that  it  should  b�  t�ansubstantiat�d  b�fo��  H�
would tak� it into th� f�llowship of His divinity. Theis fals�-
hood was th� chi�f �oot of thos� Nicolaitan� s�nsualiti�s to
which th� h���tics of th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch w��� addict�d.

It is t�u� that this concu��ing with th� h���sy of Hym�n�us
and Phil�tus (fo� no h���sy can stand alon�), nam�ly, that th�
��su���ction was past al��ady—not th� g�n��al  ��su���ction,
fo� to b�li�v� so of this b�fo�� d�ath pass�s th� �xt�avaganc�
�v�n of h���sy, but th� fir�st ��su���ction p�op�� to th� p�opl�
of God, with which chi�fliy o� �nti��ly th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch
was �x��cis�d �ith�� in th� way of o�thodoxy o� h�t��odoxy—I
say th� h���sy that th� fir�st ��su���ction is past, that it is but a
firgu��,  as  ou�  mod��ns  p��ach,  fo�  th�  ��g�n��ation  of  th�
soul, b�ing int�oduc�d into th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch, full of th�
faith,  hop�,  and  d�si��  of  th�  mill�nnium,  did  n�c�ssa�ily
b�ing with  it  th�s�  C��inthian o�  Nicolaitan�  c�uditi�s  and
s�nsualiti�s in which th� �a�ly h���tics indulg�d th�ms�lv�s.

Fo� th� joys of that �stat� b�ing d�sc�ib�d in Sc�iptu�� by
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�v��y natu�al app�tit�, as of �ating and d�inking, and �uling
and �njoying, so soon as th�y got th�ms�lv�s p��suad�d that
th� fir�st ��su���ction was past in th� act of th� ��g�n��ation,
th�y imm�diat�ly conclud�d that to th�m th� thousand y�a�s
of abundant �njoym�nt was b�gun, and so th�y plung�d into
it  with th�i�  fli�sh  all  a�ound th�m,  and  w���  tak�n in th�
d�vil’s sna��.

Ou�  mod��n  �vang�licals  mak�  no  sc�upl�  to  hold,  with
Hym�n�us and Phil�tus, that th� ��su���ction is past al��ady
in ou� ��g�n��ation; but th�y a�� p��s��v�d f�om th� banqu�ts
and indulg�nc�s by having no faith of any kind what�v�� in
th� mill�nnium, �xc�pt that it is an imp�ov�d stat� of soci�ty
du�ing  which  th�i�  bodi�s  a��  in  th�  unconsciousn�ss  of
d�ath, and th�i�  souls in h�av�n. Theus th� two ���o�s most
fo�tunat�ly n�ut�aliz� on� anoth��; b�caus�, in t�uth, th��� is
no faith �ith�� upon th� fir�st ��su���ction o� th� mill�nnium,
and th���fo�� it is of no cons�qu�nc� to th�m wh�th�� th�y
b�li�v� on� way o� anoth��.

But th� o�igin of th�s� Nicolaitan� ���o�s was still d��p��,
in that abus� of th� doct�in�s of g�ac� which is known by th�
nam� of Antinomianism, but w��� b�tti�� d�signat�d by th�
nam� of Antich�istianism (fo� it is not th� law, but Ch�ist, it
oppos�s),  and which by th� apostl�  is  thus stat�d  (Romans
6:1):

“L�t us sin that g�ac� may abound.”

M�n, not und��standing th� natu�� of th�i� own b�ing, no�
��alizing th�i� th�ological syst�m in th� consci�nc�, a�� aston-
ish�d how th� doct�in� of no law, and no imputation of sin,
and  constant,  continual  fo�giv�n�ss,  should  b�  compatibl�
with ��p�ntanc�, holin�ss, and th� habitual ob�di�nc� of all
God’s commandm�nts.

And many th��� b� at this day som� who, in th�i� igno-
�anc�  and  ���o�,  hav�  impugn�d  th�  doct�in�  of  univ��sal
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aton�m�nt and pa�don, as b�ing full of all lic�ntiousn�ss. Now
conc�iv� m�n with such inad�quat� vi�ws of gosp�l t�uth to
b�, by som� m�ans o� oth��, b�ought to ��c�iv� th� doct�in� of
God’s continual fo�giv�n�ss and non-imputation of sin; and
th� ��sult would b� to op�n all th� fliood-gat�s of wick�dn�ss,
and to mak� God th� pat�on of all iniquity.

You hav� only to suppos� that th� docto�s, who in this day
a��  vainly  st�iving  against  univ��sal  aton�m�nt,  to  ��c�iv�
f�om Sc�iptu��, o� d�monst�ation of th� p��ach��, o� by som�
oth�� m�ans, th� t�u� doct�in�, whil� th�y a�� in th�i� p��s�nt
ca�nal stat�, and th� ��sult would b�, what th�y th�ms�lv�s so
cog�ntly and �loqu�ntly hav� s�t fo�th, a tho�ough confusion
of th� good with th� �vil, th� ��moval of all inc�ntiv�s to holi-
n�ss, and, in on� wo�d, th� subv��sion of all mo�ality.

Such was th� stat� of Simon Magus and th� �a�ly h���tics,
who, b�ing still in th� gall of bitti��n�ss and th� bond of iniq-
uity,  y�t,  p��c�iving  th�  d�monst�ation  of  th�  Spi�it  and
pow�� which accompani�d c��tain p��ach��s of c��tain doc-
t�in�s, w��� fain to ��c�iv� th�m into th�i� unsanctifir�d int�l-
l�ct, not as spi�itual t�uths, but as abst�act conc�ptions; and
th� cons�qu�nc� was th� ��v�lation of th�m in th� s�ns� by all
mann�� of �xc�ss�s,—th� mo�� viol�nt th� b�tti��, b�caus�, ac-
co�ding  to  th�i�  �xc�ssiv�  viol�nc�,  th�  fir�mn�ss  and  th�
st��ngth of th�i� faith was d�monst�at�d.

It is only th� total abs�nc� of faith as a p�incipl�, and th�
substitution of  th�ological  t��ms inst�ad of  spi�itual  t�uths,
which p��v�nt th� int�ll�ctualism of th� Chu�ch in this day
f�om ��v�aling its�lf in th� sam� s�nsual indulg�nc�s. It is not
ou� ��ligion, but ou� social habits, good polic�, and ov��sight
of public opinion, which k��ps ou� mann��s in that punctual
condition in which th�y a�� found, f�om which wh�n w� �s-
cap� by ��moving to oth�� lands, b�hold into what f�a�ful i�-
��ligion  and  wick�dn�ss  �v�n  th�  child��n  of  ou�  Chu�ch,
p�ivil�g�d abov� all oth��s, fall! It is punctuality and not p�in-
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cipl�,  th�  d��ad  of  cons�qu�nc�s  h���  o�  h���aft ��,  not  th�
�ight�ousn�ss of faith, which k��ps us d�c�nt as w� a��.

In th� p�imitiv� ag�, wh�n th��� �xist�d no such ��st�aints
as  Ch�istianity  has  p�oduc�d  in  th�  wo�ld,  no  standa�d  of
mo�als, no s�ns� of d�co�um, no fo�c� of public opinion, �v-
��ything d�p�nd�d upon th� p�incipl�s which a man h�ld con-
c��ning God and duty. And wh�n th� natu�al man adopt�d,
fo� h� cannot ��c�iv�, th� doct�in�s of God’s fo�giv�n�ss of all
sins and non-imputation of any sin, of th� fli�sh b�ing put to
d�ath and bu�i�d, and th� spi�itual man quick�n�d, who can-
not  sin,  of  God’s  calling upon His p�opl�  to ��joic�  in th�
community  of  th�  saints,  wh���  th���  is  n�ith��  J�w  no�
G���k,  mal�  no�  f�mal�,  h�  b�cam�,  as  it  w���,  intoxicat�d
with  his  lib��ty,  sin  b�cam�  sanctifir�d,  wick�dn�ss  com-
mand�d, and all his inclinations g�atifir�d to th� utti��most.

And so w��� p�oduc�d thos� hid�ous p�actic�s in th� wo�-
ship of God, of which th� v��y na��ativ� splits a mod��n �a�
with ho��o�. How much o� how littil� of th�s� s�nsualiti�s th�
Nicolaitan�s adopt�d w� hav� no fu�th�� m�ans of asc��tain-
ing than f�om th� Stromata of Cl�m�nt, which w� hav� quot�d
in ou� Fou�th L�ctu��6;  but doubtl�ss it  was to this typ� of
h���sy that th�y b�long�d.

Of th�s� th��� a�� t�ac�s in all th� chu�ch�s to which th�
apostolic �pistl�s a�� add��ss�d; and th���fo�� it is th�y a�� so
pa�ticula� in �num��ating th� op�n b��ach�s of mo�ality, and
cond�mning th�m, such as fo�nication, th�ft , uncl�ann�ss, and
so fo�th, which now a�� topics s�ldom adv��t�d to but in th�
polic� ��po�t.

In t�uth, Ch�istianity had to fo�m a polic�, a law, a s�nti-
m�nt, a f��ling, and �v��ything �ls� which now a�� wa�d�ns
a�ound th� common w�al, and thos� w�itings which f��d th�

6 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt��: “His Fi�st Cha�g�”, S�ction: “The� D��ds of th� 
Nicolaitan�s”, p. 51-52.
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Chu�ch hav� th���fo�� continual  ��f���nc� to such �xc�ss�s
and �no�miti�s.

The��� was th� b��aking in of mankind; th� �ough wo�k of
��claiming m�n f�om th� most abominabl� wick�dn�ss to th�
most d�licat� saintlin�ss. No wond�� that som� should p�ov�
��f�acto�y—that  all  in  whom th�  natu�al  man �ul�d  should
p�ov� so—and s�t up a h�ad against th� holy J�sus and His
holy apostl�s, against th� Holy Ghost, and th� doct�in� and
disciplin� of th� Chu�ch.

To p��s��v� th� fliock of Ch�ist f�om such �oots of bitti��n�ss
was th� v��y int�ntion of His placing d�l�gat�s in thos� citi�s,
and this officc� H� �xp�ct�d th�m faithfully and dilig�ntly to
fulfirll.

THE THREATENING

In this function th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos had
notably fail�d, and th���fo�� th� Lo�d �njoins him:

Revelation 2
16 Repent, or else I will come unto you quickly, and fight 
against them with the sword of my mouth.

The� Lo�d  ��ga�ds  His  suffe��anc�  of  such  s�nsual  and
wo�ldly doct�in�s as a high offe�ns� not to b� pass�d ov��, but
to b� ��p�ov�d, and, if not ��p�nt�d of, to b� chast�n�d and
punish�d. H� th���fo�� calls upon His m�ss�ng��:

• to chang� His mind, and s��k a holi�� and s�v���� spi�it,
• to think l�ss of his own �as� and mo�� of his Mast��’s 

glo�y, 
• to think l�ss of pl�asing m�n, and mo�� of pl�asing God,
• to awak�n f�om his sluggish ��st, and go fo�th as a good

soldi�� of th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, against th� �n�mi�s of 
His c�oss.

What a l�sson to th� multitud� of pasto�s who a�� cont�nt
to sit still  in th�i� towns and villag�s, citi�s, and kingdoms,
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and p��mit th� �ank�st h���sy and most abominabl� wick�d-
n�ss to b� p�opagat�d b�sid� and a�ound th�m.

If I und��stand anything conc��ning th� natu�� of an Estab-
lish�d Chu�ch, it is constitut�d as w�ll fo� th� gua�dianship of
sound doct�in�, as fo� th� �x��cis� of minist��ial and pasto�al
officc�s,  within th� king’s dominions,  wh���by an obligation
��sts  upon  �v��y  on�  of  th�  minist��s  to  sti�  up  his  gift s
against �v��y fo�m of ���o� which may a�is�,  and by �v��y
spi�itual w�apon to �oot it out.

The� m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch a�� as much th� king’s soldi��s
fo� th� d�f�ns� of t�uth, as th� a�my and navy a�� fo� th� d�-
f�ns� of th� p��son and hono� of th� king, and fo� th� saf�ty
of th� kingdom. The��� is a la�g� and wid� fir�ld of valiant �n-
t��p�is�  in  th�  s��vic�  of  th�  kingdom  upon  which  �v��y
young minist�� is call�d upon to win fo� hims�lf a high d�g���
in th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist.

In thus sp�aking of th� obligations of Ch�istians, consid���d
as �stablish�d by th� Stat�, ou� obj�ct is m���ly to show th�
�xt�nt to which this duty of sup��int�nding th� t�u� faith, li�s
upon �v��yon�, and not to int��pos� any thi�d pa�ty b�tw��n
us and th� Mast�� whom w� s��v�.

N�v��th�l�ss, though w� stand di��ctly bound as ang�ls o�
m�ss�ng��s unto Him who s�nt us to ��p��s�nt Hims�lf, H� so
o�d��s it in His p�ovid�nc�, as that w� should in ou� ob�di-
�nc� both hono� th� magist�at�’s dignity, and also th� com-
munion and f�llowship of th� catholic Chu�ch; th� on� by th�
��v���nc� and obs��vanc� of th� pow�� which has �stablish�d
th� Chu�ch fo� g��at �nds of th� nation’s w�ll-b�ing, th� oth��
by ou� ��v���nc� and ob�di�nc� of th� �ccl�siastical gov��n-
m�nt of which w� a�� a pa�t.

I judg�, th���fo��, that Ch�ist, in calling upon this ang�l of
P��gamos to ��p�nt, calls upon almost �v��y minist�� of His
within ou� land, to ��p�nt of th� lik� tol��anc� of ���on�ous
doct�in�, th� sam� obs�quiousn�ss to th� va�ious s�cts which
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�xist in th� count�y as h�ads of ���o�.

In th�s� last days th� w�apons of cont�ov��sy fo� th� t�uth
hav� b��n d�opp�d, and a spu�ious amalgamation of all pa�-
ti�s with on� anoth�� has b��n int�oduc�d und�� th� p��t�ns�
of cha�ity, which ��joic�s not in iniquity, and has sympathy of
joy only with th� t�uth.

The� cold and f�owning asp�ct in which, b�fo�� th�s� tim�s,
th� Chu�ch stood towa�ds all s�cts, who, by s�pa�ating, had
signifir�d that th��� w��� som� v��y impo�tant ���o�s in th�
Chu�ch fo� which sh� was not to b� �ndu��d, though it sa-
vo��d of  uncha�itabl�n�ss  and p�id�,  and might  oft �n favo�
thos� f�uits of th� fli�sh, did y�t a�is� f�om th� most �xc�ll�nt
d�si�� of maintaining th� unity of th� t�uth, and th� unity of
th� Chu�ch, and was int�nd�d as a t�stimony against th� fals�
doct�in�,  o�  schismatical  spi�it  in  which  th�s�  s�pa�ations
a�os�, and by which th�y w��� maintain�d.

I  hav� al��ady blam�d th� Chu�ch fo� casting stumbling-
blocks in th� way of God’s p�opl�, by int�oducing as t��ms of
communion, what ought n�v�� to hav� b��n advanc�d to such
a d�g���; but wh�n Satan, taking advantag� of this ���o�, did
d�iv�  oth��s  into  th�  g��at��  ���o�  of  s�pa�ating  f�om  a
Chu�ch which h�ld th� t�u� doct�in� and disciplin�,  and of
fo�ming anoth��, and y�t not anoth��, fo� no oth�� can th���
b�  than  on�  Chu�ch,  sh�  was  call�d  upon  to  ��p�ov�  this
t�ansg��ssion, and to show h�� high dissatisfaction with all
who follow�d such divisiv� cou�s�s.

And thus sh� did, and continu�d to do until th� days a�-
�iv�d fo� building walls with unt�mp���d mo�ta�, wh�n all at
onc� a g�n��al c�y a�os� fo� amalgamating into on�, without
any ��ga�d to th� g��at points of t�uth, fo� th� t�stimony of
which �ach pa�ty conc�iv�d its�lf to b� s�t. And into on� th�y
�ush�d, �v�n not to th� �xclusion of th� Socinian o� th� Infir-
d�l, o� th� noto�ious �vil-liv��, p�ovid�d th�y w��� willing to
l�nd a hand in th� holy allianc�, as th�y d��m�d it; fo� con-
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v��ting th� wo�ld. Ah m�! what a �ushing into th� battil� with-
out counting th� cost.

Theis st�aightway int�oduc�d a d�vout and pious hat��d of
all cont�ov��sy, an avoidanc� of all doubtful g�ound, a volun-
ta�y sil�nc� upon all disput�d qu�stions, a spi�it of accommo-
dation and tol��ation which admitti�d Roman Catholics on th�
on� hand, and Socinians on th� oth��; and oth��wis� to p�o-
c��d, b�cam� quit� intol��abl�, and was t��at�d as savo�ing of
an �vil spi�it. Theis habit of th� tim�s has b�ought almost �v��y
minist��  in  th�  Chu�ch,  �sp�cially  of  thos�  who a��  call�d
Evang�lical, und�� th� cha�g� of th� ang�l of P��gamos, unto
all whom, as unto him, Ch�ist says:

Revelation 2
16 Repent; or else I will come unto you quickly, and will fight 
against them with the sword of my mouth.

Fo�  my own pa�t  I  hav� tak�n my Lo�d’s  admonition to
h�a�t, and am ��solv�d f�om h�nc�fo�th to gi�d on my a�mo�
of  wa�,  and  go fo�th  to  th�  combat.  The� �n�mi�s  a��  v��y
many and st�ong, and of ou� own hous�hold; but H� that is
with us is g��at�� than all who can b� against us. I call upon
�v��y on� to do th� sam�. I u�g� it upon th�m by th� com-
mands of th�i� Lo�d and Mast��, and I �nfo�c� it upon th� con-
sid��ation p��s�nt�d to th� ang�l of P��gamos; that if th�y do
not, Ch�ist will com� quickly, and firght against th� �n�mi�s of
th� t�uth with th� swo�d of His mouth.

It is v��y inst�uctiv� to obs��v� how th� th��at�ning is ad-
d��ss�d not against th� ang�l di��ctly, who h�ld th� t�uth him-
s�lf, but against th� m�mb��s of his cha�g�, who w��� abiding
in th� ���o�. The�ough th�m, th�ough his affe�ction fo� th�m, th�
ang�l is wound�d, as a fath�� is st�ick�n by th� afflyiction and
d�ath of his child��n. Theough h� had fo�gotti�n his lov� and
duty to th�m, so fa� as to allow th�m to ��main in soul-d�-
st�oying ���o�, th� Lo�d will not indulg� him in this distanc�
and �st�ang�m�nt, but t��ats with him and th��at�ns to d�al
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with him all th� sam� as if his h�a�t was �nti�� b�fo�� Him,
and p��f�ct in its lov� to his child��n.

The��� is som�thing, to my mind, v��y b�autiful in this, and
most ��ma�kably illust�ativ� of th� p��s�v��anc� of God in th�
way of His o�dinanc�s. L�t th� minist�� n�gl�ct th� p�opl�,
and th� p�opl� n�gl�ct th�i� minist��, God will still d�al with
both acco�ding to th� ��lation of minist�� and p�opl�; th��at-
�ning him with th� wounding of that lov� which, wh�th�� h�
f��l it o� not, h� ought �v�� to f��l.

Theis adh�siv�n�ss of God to His appoint�d o�dinanc�s, civil
o�  �ccl�siastical,  dom�stic  o�  public,  is  th�  stability  of  th�
wo�ld. G�n��ation is th���by �nabl�d to l�a�n, f�om th� �xp�-
�i�nc� of g�n��ations past, ag� f�om th� �xp��i�nc� of youth;
and th� wo�ld is p��s��v�d f�om utti�� dissolution.

The��� is an infli�xibility in th� laws of th� Divin� gov��n-
m�nt, which p��mits th�m to b� calculat�d upon, and to b�-
com� th� subj�cts of hop� and f�a�, of pu�suit and of avoid-
anc�. The��� is also a continual op�ning fo� ��p�ntanc�, and ��-
tu�ning to th� ways of �ight�ousn�ss.

How long so�v�� you may hav� n�gl�ct�d o� cont�av�n�d
th� o�dain�d laws of you� officc� and station in th� Chu�ch and
Stat�, th�y ��main unalt���d by you� t�ansg��ssion, th�y a��
as  g�n��ous  and  as  g�acious  as  �v��;  and  if  at  any  tim�,
th�ough th� �vils incid�nt upon n�gl�ct o� t�ansg��ssion, you
a�� b�ought to f��l you� ���o�, and to d�si�� th� b�tti�� way of
�ight�ousn�ss, you hav� but to ��tu�n, lik� th� p�odigal son,
and, lo! you� Fath��’s h�a�t and you� Fath��’s hom� a�� th�
sam� as wh�n you l�ft  th�m, to go ast�ay aft �� th� imagina -
tions of you� own h�a�t.

W� minist��s, th���fo��, who hav� p��mitti�d �oots of bitti��-
n�ss to sp�ing up in th� midst of th� fliock, and s�cts of va�ious
nam�s and ���o�s to �is� up b�sid� us, to whom w� hav� giv�n
th�  �ight  hand of  f�llowship,  without  consid��ing th�  fals�
and schismatical doct�in�s fo� which th�y hav� ���ct�d a ban-
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n��, if w� will now tak� th�s� p�opl� into mo�� loving consid-
��ation, and do ou� �nd�avo� to �oot out th� ���o�s by which
th�y a�� d�st�oy�d, and �xpos� th� co��uptions of which th�y
a�� tak�n captiv�, shall firnd ou� g��at Sh�ph��d as ��ady to
h�lp  and  to  app�ov�  us  as  h���tofo��,  so  wond�ous  is  His
g�ac� and fo�giv�n�ss, so �v�� op�n is th� doo� of ��p�ntanc�,
with pa�don w�itti�n ov�� it in l�tti��s of blood.

But if w� will allow ou� p�opl� to b� ca��i�d away by th� li-
c�ntiousn�ss of th� wo�ld, by confo�mity to its cov�tous and
ungodly customs on th� on� hand, and on th� oth�� by th�
spi�it of lib��alism to all pa�ti�s and p�of�ssions, saying, “L�t
us b�, and w� will l�t you b�,” it will com� to pass, that, upon
th�s� ou� poo� indulg�d p�opl�, God will b�ing His swo�d, and
that sp��dily, to do th� wo�k of chastis�m�nt and disciplin�
which w� had not h�a�t �nough to do.

It is painful to look on so��s, but th�y must both b� look�d
upon and d��ss�d b�fo�� th�y can b� h�al�d. I know who hav�
s��n afflyiction, what a t�ial of cou�ag� and affe�ction it is, to
look into th� g�i�vous so��s �ith�� of th� body o� of th� soul,
and  pati�ntly  to  t��at  th�m  with  th�  oft  painful  ��m�di�s
which a�� ��qui��d; and how much �asi�� and pl�asant�� it is
to smooth th� matti�� up, and to suppos� that all is w�ll. But,
alas! soon natu�� tak�s upon h��s�lf th� physician’s n�gl�ct�d
plac�, and by on� of h�� mighty and st�ong �ffeo�ts, which �nd
�ith�� in cu�� o� d�ath, sh� labo�s to th�ow offe th� accumula -
tion of �vil with which sh� is dist��ss�d.

And so also do�s natu��’s kind and wis� R�d��m��. Wh�n
th� pasto�al ca��, and th� disciplin� of th� Chu�ch, hav� not
p��v�nt�d th� g�owth of �vil and gang��nous matti��s in th�
m�mb��s  of  His  body,  H� hims�lf,  �ath��  than th�y should
p��ish, com�s with His swo�d, and �x�cut�s th� officc� of th�
Judg�, that th�y may not b� cond�mn�d with th� wo�ld. Theis
coming with th� swo�d to firght against th� hold��s and p�ac-
tic��s of ���o�, I th���fo�� ��ga�d as a last �ffeo�t of th� g��at
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Sh�ph��d to p��v�nt th� sad consummation of apostasy.

It  is  in th� h�a�t  of  �pistl�s  to th� chu�ch�s,  that  this  is
w�itti�n;  and th� swo�d is  a pa�t  of  His  attii��  who is  th�i�
Bishop,  and  it  is  us�d  against  His  own p�opl�.  I  conclud�,
th���fo��, that it is not fo� d�st�uction as y�t, but fo� loving
chastis�m�nt that it is us�d.

Of this th��� a�� many instanc�s in th� Sc�iptu��s, and pa�-
ticula�ly two in th� Fi�st Epistl� to th� Co�inthians; th� on� an
individual, th� oth�� a g�n��al instanc�.

The� pa�ticula� instanc� is that ��co�d�d, in th� firft h chapt��,
of a p��son who was living in inc�stuous fo�nication with his
fath��’s wif�, conc��ning whom th� apostl� d�liv��s s�nt�nc�
in th�s� wo�ds:

1 Corinthians 5
5 Deliver such a one unto Satan, for the destruction of the 
flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord.

Again, ��f���ing to th� sam� p��son, h� says:
12 What have I to do to judge them also that are without? do 
not you judge them that are within?
13 But them that are without God judges. Therefore put away
from among yourselves that wicked person.

And in ��f���nc� to this sam� p��son I think it is w�itti�n in
th� S�cond Epistl� (2 Corinthians 2:6-11), in languag� of con-
solation and fo�giv�n�ss to him p��sonally, and of inst�uction
to th� Chu�ch conc��ning his ��admission to th�i�  commu-
nion.

F�om this instanc� it is manif�st that, �v�n in th� �xt��m�st
cas� of disciplin�, th� pow�� of th� swo�d is us�d not fo� d�-
st�uction of th� soul, but fo� d�st�uction of th� fli�sh, to th�
saving of th� soul.

And  acco�dingly  th�  �xcommunication  s��vic�  of  th�
Chu�ch p�oc��ds upon this p�incipl�. The�y a�� cut offe in th�
fli�sh, but still unit�d in th� spi�it; th�y a�� th� subj�ct of con-
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tinual p�ay�� in th� chu�ch�s, and of studious avoidanc� by
th� p�opl�, to th� �nd that th�y may tast� th� bitti��n�ss of
th�i� condition, and �a�n�stly c�av� p�ac� and ��sto�ation to
th� bosom of th� faithful.

Theis is th� t�u� m�aning of �xcommunication, an outwa�d
and visibl� s�pa�ation, fo� th� chastis�m�nt and d�st�uction of
that fli�shly natu�� which has offe�nd�d,  to th� �nd that th�
spi�itual  communion may b� ��sto��d and p��s��v�d unim-
pai��d.

Theis is th� individual cas�; and fo� th� g�n��al on� it is to b�
found in th� 11th chapt��, which t��ats of th� communion of
th� Lo�d’s Supp��, in th� obs��vanc� of which th� Co�inthian
Chu�ch had g��atly ����d by int�oducing both p�id� and s�n-
suality into that most humbling and spi�itual o�dinanc�. 

Wh���upon h� commands that �v��y on� should �xamin�
o� p�ov� hims�lf, and b� satisfir�d in his own consci�nc� that
h� is not p�ofaning that bl�ss�d s��vic� with unholy id�as and
p�actic�s;  fo�  if  so,  h�  is  p�ofaning th�  body and blood  of
Ch�ist,  which  w���  p��s�nt  th���in  und��  th�  symbols  of
b��ad and win�.

The�n h� adds, that th� p��son who �ats and d�inks in an un-
wo�thy o� unsuitabl� mann�� did �at and d�ink judgm�nt to
hims�lf;  and  st�aightway  h�  p�oc��ds  to  �xplain  what  this
judgm�nt is, and how �x�cut�d:

1 Corinthians 11 
30 Because of this among you many are weak, and sickly, and
many sleep.

The�s� a�� all judgm�nts in th� fli�sh to w�ak�n and d�st�oy
it, b�caus� it had l�d th� spi�it ast�ay f�om th� �ight us� of
that holy o�dinanc�.  The� fli�sh had offe�nd�d; it  should hav�
b��n k�pt und��;  it  should n�v��  hav� a�is�n aft ��  baptism
into lif� o� action; and b�caus� faith had not p��vail�d to put
it down, Ch�ist would tak� disciplin� in His own hand, and
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us� it fo� th� pu�pos�s of g�ac� and m��cy to th� spi�its of His
p�opl�.

Theat it was in g�ac� and m��cy th�s� sickn�ss�s and w�ak-
n�ss�s and d�aths w��� s�nt ov�� th� Co�inthian Chu�ch, is
manif�st f�om what follows:

31 For if we judged [discerned] ourselves, we would not be 
judged [excerned, or singled out for judgment].
32 When judged, however, we are chastened of the Lord, that 
we may not be condemned with the world.

And th�n h� p�oc��ds  to t�ll  th�m how to go about  th�
Lo�d’s Supp��, in a b�coming and inoffe�nsiv� mann��.

Now nothing can b� mo�� cl�a�ly d�monst�ativ� of this:

• judgm�nts in th� fli�sh a�� infliict�d by Ch�ist, as 
disciplin� to p��v�nt th� soul f�om p��ishing und�� th� 
load of ca�nality.

• th�y a�� not n�c�ssa�y to a Ch�istian’s p�osp��ity, but 
��so�t�d to by th� good Lo�d in �xt��mity, that His 
p�opl� may not p��ish; and

• doubtl�ss w� a�� to b�li�v� that by such w�akn�ss�s, 
sickn�ss�s, and d�aths, th� souls of His p�opl� a�� 
sav�d.

The� �x��cis� p�ov�s p�ofirtabl�,  th� fli�sh is  w�ak�n�d, th�
spi�it is st��ngth�n�d, th� victo�y is  won—won, p��haps,  in
d�ath, to b� �njoy�d th�ough �t��nity. Theis whol� d�cla�ation
casts a cl�a� light to m� upon th� passag� of th� Epistl� to th�
Chu�ch of P��gamos:

“I will com� and firght against you with th� swo�d of my 
mouth.”

As much as to say:

“If you, th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch, will not s�� aft �� th�s� 
offe�ns�s and offe�nd��s, I will b� fain to com� mys�lf, and 
firght against th�m with my swo�d, s�nding amongst th�m 
dis�as�s and w�akn�ss�s and d�ath, to th� �nd of cu�ing 
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th�m of th�i� s�nsualiti�s, and saving th�i� souls aliv�, that 
th�y may not b� cond�mn�d with th� wick�d.”

B�ing thus �xplain�d, th� th��at�ning t�ach�s us som� most
impo�tant l�ssons; th� fir�st of which is th� advantag� of �ccl�-
siastical disciplin�, as th� g��at m�ans of p��v�nting adv��si-
ti�s  of  va�ious  kinds,  infir�miti�s,  dis�as�s,  and  p��matu��
d�aths, loss�s, c�oss�s, and calamiti�s of �v��y kind, which a��
Ch�ist’s m�thod of supplying th� lack of it.

H� will not l�t His Chu�ch, o� any m�mb�� of His Chu�ch,
p��ish fo� lack of disciplin�; and if th� ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s
sh�ink f�om th�i� duty h���in, H� will not. H� will tak� His
swo�d and apply it wis�ly, though s�v���ly, to th� ��adication
out of th� fli�sh of thos� ��maining �oots by which it continu�s
to hold on in lif�, and nou�ish �vil f�uits.

I do not say that a Ch�istian ought inva�iably thus to judg�
of his t�ials in his fli�sh, o� in his family, o� in his �stat�; but h�
would do w�ll on all such occasions to consid��, wh�th�� by
that thing which h� is d�ni�d th� us� and �njoym�nt of, h�
has not b��n sowing to th� fli�sh, and choking th� good s��d
of th� Spi�it.

C��tainly a Chu�ch which is  n�gl�ctful  of disciplin� may
su��ly �xp�ct g��at ��v��s�s and t�ials of this kind, so long as
th��� is any lif� of God in it.

The� s�cond l�sson is Ch�ist’s ��d�mption of all dis�as�, af-
fliiction, and b���av�m�nt, so as to mak� th�m inst�um�nts of
good to th� spi�its of His p�opl�. So that a b�li�v�� may say
always of such t�ials:

“The�y a�� s�nt to m� fo� my spi�itual advanc�m�nt and 
g�owth in g�ac�.”

Ch�ist is in th�m, and th� d�vil is out of th�m. In which
s�ns� all things a�� ou�s, wh�th�� lif� o� d�ath. It is v��y b�au-
tiful  to witn�ss how th�s� stings and fo���unn��s of d�ath,
which th� fli�sh is liabl� to by ��ason of Adam’s sin, Ch�ist has
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caught hold of, in o�d�� to w�ak�n and d�st�oy that fli�sh, that
th� spi�itual man may b� mo�� and mo�� st��ngth�n�d day by
day.

The� thi�d l�sson is, that if w� would �scap� suffe��ings in ou�
p��sons, and in ou� family, and in ou� �stat�, w� should gua�d
against all th� f�uits of th� fli�sh of what�v�� kind; fo� f�uits
can  only  sp�ing  f�om �oots,  and  �oots  cannot  b�  �xt�act�d
without suffe��ing and pain.

Baptism puts th� fli�sh to d�ath. It should n�v�� again lift  its
h�ad; if it do, it do�s so only th�ough d�f�ct of ou� faith in
Ch�ist J�sus, with whom w� a�� unit�d as living m�mb��s by
th� unity of th� Spi�it. And b�ing so unit�d, H� who in His
own fli�sh mad� sin to c�as� can mak� it to c�as� also in us,
y�t not without th� �x��cis� of faith, o� th� us� of th� Holy
Ghost.

Theos�, ind��d, who say H� did not put fli�shly t�mptations
to a spi�itual d�ath, but had th�m put to a physical d�ath al-
��ady to His hand, cannot conclud� o� b�li�v� that H� will do
so in th�m; and must fliound�� on b�tw��n good and �vil, and
��main in th� slough of d�spond�ncy all th�i� lif�.

Not so with th� b�li�v�� of Ch�ist’s wo�k in th� fli�sh. H�
has assu�anc� of his fli�sh al��ady d�ad�n�d in Ch�ist; h� b�-
li�v�s upon this as a thing al��ady don� fo� all fli�sh; and, thus
b�li�ving, h� f��ls that v��ily it has b��n don�, by p�oving lib-
��ty in his own p��son f�om its bondag�.

L�t him th�n b� ca��ful  to p��f�ct  his  faith,  o�  �ath��  to
k��p in p��f�ct faith, fo� it is as natu�al fo� faith to b� p��f�ct
in th� fir�st as in th� aft �� stag�s of it; and h� shall b� in th�
way  of  �scaping  many  so��  amputations  and  ��adications,
outwa�d  b���av�m�nts  and  adv��siti�s,  which  oth��wis�  h�
must n��ds und��go.

Fo� Ch�ist will not l�av� His p�opl� in th� indulg�nc� of
any fli�shly sins; H� will both discov�� and dig out th� �oots of
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bitti��n�ss, and, cost what it may, H� will d�liv�� His p�opl�
f�om th�m. And th� last l�sson is to bl�ss Him fo� b�ing at
such  pains  with  us,  as  to  act  th�  pa�t  of  th�  su�g�on  and
physician as w�ll as of th� pasto�: that H� will fulfirll �v��y
duty which is p�op�� to th� Saviou�; that H� will not los� any
of th� p�opl� whom th� Fath�� has numb���d into Him, but
will by all m�ans p��f�ct th�m.
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THE SPIRIT’S PROMISE

E com� now to th� thi�d pa�t of th� �pistl�, which is
spok�n by th� Spi�it unto all th� chu�ch�s, and to �v-

��y on� who has an �a� to h�a�; s�ttiing b�fo�� us a glo�ious
p�omis�, which shall b�com� th� p�op��ty of �v��y on� who
ov��com�s.

W

Theis is th� t�uly catholic pa�t of �ach �pistl�, w�itti�n not ac-
co�ding to th� ci�cumstanc�s of any pa�ticula� chu�ch, o� to
fo��show th� condition of any p��iod of th� catholic Chu�ch,
but in th� languag� of all tim�s and plac�s and conditions, b�-
ing th� languag� of th� Holy Ghost to �v��y on� who is bo�n
again of wat�� and th� Spi�it, and to thos� who a�� not ��g�n-
��at�, s�ttiing out th� s�v�nfold fo�m of bl�ss�dn�ss into which
th�y may �nt�� th�ough th� av�nu� of faith which is in Ch�ist
J�sus.

The�i� b�ing add��ss�d to all th� chu�ch�s, shows th�m to b�
of no pa�tial int��p��tation; th�i� soliciting th� �a� of �v��y
c��atu�� und�� h�av�n, shows th� Spi�it to b� th� p��ach�� of
Ch�ist unto all th� wo�ld, whil� th� inv�stitu�� of th� bl�ssing
in  thos�  only  who  ov��com�,  d�cla��s  that  not  �v��y  man
whom God lov�s and invit�s, no� y�t �v��y on� whom H� ad-
mits into His Chu�ch, but thos� only who acc�pt th� invita-
tion, and p��s�v��� in th� fir��c� and fir��y confliict, shall inh��it
th� bl�ssing. As it is w�itti�n:

Matthhew 7
21 Not every one that says unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that does the will of my 
Father which is in heaven.
22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out dev-
ils? and in thy name done many wonderful works?
23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: de-
part from me, you that work iniquity.
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F�om this th���fold add��ss of th� s�v�n p�omisso�y wo�ds
of th� Holy Ghost—to all m�n, to all th� chu�ch�s, and to all
who ov��com�—w� may w�ll �xp�ct to firnd th�m containing
at onc� th� most f���, full, and �ncou�aging fo�ms of divin�
t�uth; b�ing, as it  w���,  th� body of futu�� bl�ss�dn�ss, th�
substanc� of all hop� �xp��ss�d in s�v�n p�omis�s.

W� ought by th�s� consid��ations to b� mov�d to �xamin�
th�m ca��fully as th� s�v�n spi�itual chamb��s in which th�
whol�  t��asu�y  of  God  is  contain�d.  Theat  spok�n  to  th�
Chu�ch of P��gamos is in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
17 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches: to him that overcomes will I give to eat of the 
hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the 
stone a new name writteen, which no man knows, saving he 
that receives it.

Theough, as has b��n said abov�, th�s� p�omis�s b� of th�
la�g�st and f���st cha�act��, not ��st�ict�d by tim�, plac�, o�
ci�cumstanc�s, but �ss�ntially spi�itual, �ach has n�v��th�l�ss
a ��lation to that fo�m of Ch�ist’s officc� as th� univ��sal Sh�p-
h��d,  to  that  fo�m of  th�  Chu�ch’s  t�mptation,  and  of  th�
Chu�ch’s condition with which it is conn�ct�d: so that th��� is
a p�op�i�ty in th� p�omis�, as conn�ct�d with its own �pistl�.

Fo� though spi�itual t�uths consist not of pa�ts, so as to b�
t��at�d by th� �ul�s of numb��, th�y hav� va�ious asp�cts in
which th�y may b� ��p��s�nt�d acco�ding to th� va�ious con-
ditions of thos� whom you would wo�k upon. And th� Spi�it
of Ch�ist b�ing mind�d to p��s�nt th� on� ��wa�d of �t��nal
bl�ss�dn�ss to thos� s�v�n conditions of th� Chu�ch to which
Ch�ist  add��ss�s  Hims�lf  und��  s�v�n  diffe���nt  styl�s,
p��s�nts  it  to  �ach  und��  that  asp�ct,  and  in  that  fo�m of
wo�ds, which is b�st firtti�d to p�oduc� th� d�si��d �ffe�ct of �n-
cou�aging th�m to combat stoutly against th� pow��ful and
wily �n�mi�s of th� Lo�d.
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Now, of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos b�hold what w��� th� p�-
culia� conditions. Fi�st, th�y w��� t�mpt�d by th�s� Balaamit�
and  Nicolaitan�  t�ach��s,  who  p��s�nt�d  s�ductions  to  th�
s�ns�, and misl�d th� b��th��n to �at things sac�ifirc�d to idols,
and to b� guilty of spi�itual, and p��haps also of ca�nal, fo�ni-
cation.  The���fo��  th� Spi�it  wo�ds His  �xho�tation so  as  to
p��s�nt th� t�u� obj�ct which th� s�ns� should d�si��:

“I will giv� to �at of th� hidd�n manna.”

As w� shall show, this contains th� p�omis� of ou� b�ing
mad� pa�tak��s of Ch�ist’s glo�ifir�d fli�sh, and b�ing join�d to
him in on� body fo� �v��.

And b�caus� that Chu�ch had b�com� confus�d with bas�
and count��f�it  int��mixtu��s of  th�s� discipl�s of  �vil  doc-
t�in�s, wh���by th� glo�y of th� t�u� m�mb��s of Ch�ist was
stol�n away f�om Him; th� wh�at b�ing hidd�n in th� midst of
th� chaffe, th� Holy Spi�it p�omis�s to giv� “a whit� ston�,” th�
custom among th� anci�nts fo� acquittiing a p��son put upon
his  t�ial,  wh���as  thos�  who w���  cond�mn�d had  a  black
ston�  giv�n to  th�m:  so  that  if  an indisc�iminat�  company
w��� b�ought up to t�ial,  in which som� innoc�nt on�s a��
g�i�ving ov�� fals� and w�ongful accusations, th� giving of a
whit� ston� to such would p�ov� th� d�liv��anc� of th�i� souls
f�om th� so��st t�ial to an innoc�nt man, th� disg�ac� of b�ing
confound�d with th� guilty.

Mo��ov��, b�caus� Ch�ist p��s�nts Hims�lf to this Chu�ch
as H� who has th� sha�p swo�d with two �dg�s, a s�v��� and
som�what f�a�ful asp�ct, th� Spi�it comfo�ts th� faithful, that
in that ston� should b� w�itti�n a n�w nam�, which no on�
should b� abl� to count��f�it; o�, in oth�� wo�ds, that Ch�ist
would d�liv�� th�m f�om all such vil� int��mixtu��s and bas�
companions,  and s�t  th�i�  souls  f���  f�om th� g�i�vanc� of
fals� b��th��n, by giving th�m th�i� po�tion wh��� no wick�d
on� could �nt��, by puttiing upon th�m a cha�act�� and cloth-
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ing which no on� could count��f�it.

Theis is th� �nd of His disciplin�; not to �oot out any, but to
d�liv�� His p�opl� f�om th� n�ighbo�hood and contamination
of fals� and wick�d p�of�sso�s, as it is w�itti�n:

Matthhew 12
10 And now also the ax is laid unto the root of the trees: 
therefore every tree which brings not forth good fruit is 
hewn down, and cast into the fire.
12 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge his 
floor, and gather his wheat into the garner: but he will bum 
up the chaff, with unquenchable fire.

THE HIDDEN MANNA

The� fir�st  pa�t  of  this  la�g�  and  abundant  p�omis�  of  th�
Holy Ghost to th� valiant and th� victo�ious is in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
17 I will give [him] to eat of the hidden manna.

Of which, to und��stand th� consolation and th� bl�ss�d-
n�ss, it will b� n�c�ssa�y fir�st to �nt�� into th� consid��ation
of th� manna on which th� Chu�ch liv�d in th� wild��n�ss;
and, s�condly, of that po�tion of it which was command�d to
b� tak�n and put in a gold�n pot, and laid up b�fo�� th� Lo�d,
within th� a�k of th� cov�nant, in th� most holy plac� (Exo�us
16:33-34; Hebrews 9:4). Fo� to this, I think, th� wo�d “hidd�n”
di��cts us, “th� manna that was conc�al�d o� hidd�n.”

Now as to th� fir�st point, ou� Lo�d giv�s us th� most ampl�
satisfaction in th� 6th chapt�� of th� Gosp�l by John; f�om
which by an �asy inf���nc�, w� shall attiain to th� knowl�dg�
of th� s�cond point. H� th��� t�ach�s us that th� manna on
which th� child��n of Is�a�l f�d, f�om th� tim� of th�i� �nt��-
ing into th� wild��n�ss until th� tim� of th�i� �nt��ing into
Canaan, th� land of p�omis�, is th� typ� of his fli�sh, th� t�u�
b��ad of lif�, with which His p�opl� a�� f�d du�ing th�i� pil-
g�imag�, until th�y ��ach th� land of th�i� ��st (John 6:30-36).
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The� b��ad which w� pa�tak� of in th� communion, is th�
symbol of that sam� fli�sh of Ch�ist’s body, without which w�
hav� no lif� in us (John 6:51-59). And th� myst��y, both of th�
manna and of th� Lo�d’s Supp��, is on� and th� sam�; nam�ly,
that th� lif� which th� b�li�v�� ��c�iv�s in ��g�n��ation has
n��d of a continual alim�nt, is not s�lf-subsist�nt, as it is not
s�lf-g�n��at�d,  but  d��iv�s  its  sust�nanc�  f�om th�  body of
Ch�ist, wh�nc� also it had its o�igin.

Theis w� ��c�iv� by th� app�op�iating act of faith, which, as
it mak�s anoth�� that is Ch�ist to b�com� ou�s, and b�ings two
things that w��� s�pa�at� to b� on�, is p�op��ly ��p��s�nt�d,
and could only b� ��p��s�nt�d by th� act of �ating; which is
th� only bodily act that has this uniting, app�op�iating, and
assimilating cha�act��.

The� manna that f�ll a�ound th� camp did th���fo�� signify
Ch�ist s�nt down f�om h�av�n fo� us; b�coming fli�sh mad� of
a woman fo� us: and th�i� b�ing nou�ish�d by this without
anything b�sid�s, signifir�s that th� whol� Chu�ch of th� fir�st-
bo�n has nothing what�v�� to liv� upon, b�sid�s th� body of
Ch�ist, which is all-sufficci�nt to sustain th�m.

B�ing tak�n out of symbolical and firgu�ativ� languag�, and
�xp��ss�d  in  simpl�  and  spi�itual  languag�,  th�  sam� g��at
t�uth stands thus: that wh�n th� Fath�� giv�s faith to His cho-
s�n on�s, and th�y a�� ��g�n��at�d into a n�w lif� by th� s�c-
ond Adam, th� quick�ning Spi�it, th�i� faith continually sup-
po�t�d  by  th�  Fath��,  continually  di��cts  its�lf  to  th�  �is�n
Ch�ist, and ��c�iv� f�om Him that wo�k of th� Spi�it which is
n�c�ssa�y to th� sanctifircation of mo�tal fli�sh, and not only to
its sanctifircation, but to �mpow�� it to do g��at�� wo�ks than
H� did, �v�n to show fo�th that fuln�ss of pow�� which H�
has ��c�iv�d f�om th� Fath��.

The� thing communicat�d in th� Lo�d’s Supp��, is call�d His
body fo� this v��y ��ason, that th� Holy Ghost puts into th�
b�li�v�� not this g�ac� and that g�ac�, but th� whol� pow��
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and p��s�nc� of Ch�ist’s body �is�n and glo�ifir�d at th� �ight
hand of God. Not fli�sh, as th� Papists say; fo� w� hav� that al-
��ady, and had it b�fo�� H� took pa�t of it with us; but pow��
in fli�sh to do th� will of God, and put fo�th th� pow�� of th�
�is�n Ch�ist.

W� do not ��c�iv� of th� substanc� of His body �is�n, but
pow�� f�om it in th� Spi�it to manif�st His ��d�mption and
sov���ignty ov�� all fall�n c��atu��s, and ov�� ou� own fli�sh,
th� h�ad of th�m all. Theis pow�� w� now hav�, but som�thing
mo�� is p�omis�d to us if w� ov��com�, �v�n th� pa�ticipation
not of th� common, but of th� hidd�n manna. Theis �xp��ssion,
th� hidd�n manna, ��f��s, as I said, to that potful of th� h�av-
�nly food which was laid up in th� most s�c��t plac� of th�
tab��nacl� of th� Most High:

Exodus 16
33 Take a pot, and put an omer full of manna therein, and lay 
it up before the Lord, to be kept for your generations.

And b�ing th��� d�posit�d in a pot of gold, it continu�d in-
co��upt; wh���as that which f�ll a�ound th� camp co��upt�d
in a day, sav� on th� Sabbath, wh�n it might b� k�pt fo� two
days. Now, if th� manna on which th� p�opl� f�d, signifir�s, as
ou� Lo�d t�ach�s, th� substanc� of His fli�sh, giv�n fo� th� lif�
of th� wo�ld, th�n that manna inco��uptibl�, which was laid
up b�fo�� th� Lo�d must su��ly signify th� sam� substanc�,
Ch�ist’s fli�sh, in that condition of immo�tality and inco��up-
tion wh���in it now subsists at th� �ight hand of God.

And th� p�omis� in ou� t�xt mad� to th� valiant and victo�i-
ous soldi��s of Ch�ist, that th�y shall �at th� hidd�n manna,
conv�ys this glo�ious t�uth, that in th� ag� to com�, which is
th� tim� of ou� ��wa�d, w� shall b� fashion�d aft �� th� lik�-
n�ss of His glo�ious body, and pa�tak� of that spi�itual sub-
stanc� which f�om th� tomb H� mad� to com� fo�th of co�-
�uptibl� fli�sh.

The� int�ntion of God in s�c��ting a po�tion of th� manna
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within th� v�il, and conf���ing upon it th� p�op��ti�s of inco�-
�uption, was to t�ach th� Chu�ch, that of h�� h�av�nly food
th��� a�� two fo�ms in on� substanc�; th� on� th� fo�m of th�
co��uptibl�, th� oth�� th� fo�m of th� inco��uptibl�. Wh���of
th� fo�m�� is p�op�� to nou�ish into holin�ss and st��ngth this
mo�tal  body, th� latti�� to firll with hono� and with glo�y that
body immo�tal in which th� saints of God shall a�is�.

The��� is a m�asu�� of Ch�ist’s m�at and d�ink which this
mo�tal tab��nacl� can �ndu��; th��� is a g��at�� m�asu�� of
th� sam� which th� immo�tal only can �ndu��. And to this
food of �t��nal and immo�tal st��ngth, th� hop� of th� Chu�ch
of P��gamos is ca��i�d fo�wa�d against that day wh�n God
shall ��wa�d th� faithful follow��s of th� Lamb.

The�s� Balaamit� docto�s taught th�m to pa�tak� of th� idol
f�ast which th� h�av�nly t�ach�� fo�bad�: and now, says th�
Spi�it, if you will ��f�ain, b�hold th��� is laid up fo� you b�fo��
th� Lo�d, th� inco��uptibl� food of an inco��uptibl� lif�. “I will
giv� you to �at of th� hidd�n manna;” which b�ing �xp��ss�d
in th� languag� of th� pu�� ��ason, apa�t f�om th� symbols of
s�ns�, amounts to this, that in th� kingdom of h�av�n about to
b� ��v�al�d th� faithful shall ��c�iv� f�om Ch�ist th� full com-
munion of His Spi�it, which in its fuln�ss th�y shall lik�wis�
b� abl� to ��c�iv�, wh���as now th�y hav� but a fir�st-f�uits
th���of.

• Theat m�asu�� of knowl�dg�, and of p�oph�cy, and of 
gift  which w� now �njoy, is in pa�t only; that which w� 
shall h���aft �� �njoy, is in p��f�ction.

• H��� w� hav� so much of th� Spi�it as is n�c�ssa�y fo� 
th� ��v�lation of Ch�ist, to th� sight and capacity of a 
fall�n wo�ld; th��� so much as is n�c�ssa�y fo� th� 
gov��nm�nt of a wo�ld ��d��m�d.

• H��� w� hav� so much of th� Spi�it of Ch�ist as may 
�nabl� us to sha�� th� suffe��ings of Ch�ist, and lik� Him 
th�ough suffe��ing to b� p��f�ct�d; th���, b�ing p��f�ct�d,
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w� shall ��c�iv� so much of th� Spi�it as may firt us fo� 
sha�ing th� couns�ls and b�a�ing th� glo�y of ou� 
Husband and King.

Whil� this p�omis� ca��i�s in its bosom so much cont�nt-
m�nt and bl�ssing, it  do�s, in th� mann�� of its �xp��ssion,
b�ing  anoth��  t�stimony  to  th�  wond��ful  wisdom  in  th�
st�uctu�� of this book, and lik�wis� to th� t�uth of ou� m�thod
of unfolding th� sam�.

The� “hidd�n manna,” as has b��n said, was laid up in th� a�k
of th� t�stimony within th� v�il, and th���fo�� could not b�
obtain�d fo� nou�ishm�nt until th� s�c��t things should b� ��-
v�al�d.  Now,  this  op�ning  of  th�  h�av�nly  t�mpl�  has  not
plac�  till  th�  blast  of  th�  s�v�nth  t�ump�t;  wh���upon  th�
tim� b�ing com� “to giv� ��wa�d unto his s��vants,” it is said:

Revelation 11
19 And the temple of God was opened in heaven, and there 
was seen in his temple the ark of his testament.

So also, at th� tim� of th� pou�ing out of th� s�v�n vials, it
is said:

Revelation 15
5 ...the temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven 
was opened.

But obs��v�:
8 No man was able to enter into the temple, till the seven 
plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled.

F�om which w� c��tainly gath��, that not until th� pou�ing
out of  th� last  vials  of  w�ath, and th� blast  of th� s�v�nth
t�ump�t, shall th� victo�ious saints ��c�iv� th�s� p�omis�s of
th� Holy Ghost.

Till th�n th� Chu�ch is a wayfa�ing pilg�im, an unw�a�i�d
soldi�� waging wa�fa�� fo� th� t�uth as it is in J�sus Ch�ist,
and  wh�n sh�  has  ov��com� th�  d�vil,  th�  wo�ld,  and  th�
fli�sh, sh� has y�t anoth�� victo�y to achi�v�; which is, th� vic-
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to�y ov�� d�ath and th� g�av�. And sh� couch�s low to win
that  palm:  into  th�  tomb,  into  co��uption,  into  dust,  th�
Chu�ch willingly d�sc�nds, t�acking th� footst�ps of th� d�-
st�oy�� th�ough his wast�ful ��gion; and having gon� into his
inmost ��c�ss�s of d�st�uction, sh� com�s fo�th th�nc� an un-
soil�d, �t��nal, and glo�ious conqu��o� of d�ath and th� g�av�,
singing:

1 Corinthians 15
55 O death, where is your sting? O grave, where is your vic-
tory?

And now sh� has th� immo�tal food of an immo�tal lif�, th�
hidd�n  manna,  which  is  inco��uptibl�:  th�  body  of  Ch�ist
which is immo�tal, and by Him �v�� sustain�d, shall with Him
�v�� poss�ss and �v�� gov��nW

1 Peter 1
4 ...an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fades
not away, reserved in heaven for you,
5 Who are kept by the power of God, through faith unto sal-
vation ready to be revealed in the last time.

THE WHITE STONE

Revelation 2
17 ...[I] will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new 
name writteen, which no man knows saving he that receives 
it.

As  th�  fo�m��  pa�t  of  th�  p�omis�  has  ��f���nc�  to  th�
t�mptation of idol m�ats, with which th� Chu�ch of P��gamos
was t�i�d, and ca��i�s with it th� assu�anc� of a t�ial which
th� wo�ld knows not of, so this latti�� pa�t has ��f���nc� to th�
indisc�iminat� and confus�d communion and mixtu�� of good
and �vil p��sons which th� �asy-mind�d ang�l of that Chu�ch
p��mitti�d to subsist.

In ��m�dy of this, Ch�ist do�s not advis� th� pu��� m�mb��s
to s�pa�at� and s�c�d� f�om th� Chu�ch, but holds out to th�m
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th�  p�omis�  of  a  tim� wh�n th�  ta��s  should  b�  s�pa�at�d
f�om th� wh�at, and th� goats f�om th� sh��p, and th� �ight-
�ous should �njoy pu�� and holy communion with on� an-
oth�� in th� kingdom of his Fath��.

Fo� f�om th� custom of th� anci�nts to acquit by a whit�
ston�, I int��p��t th� languag� of th� t�xt. Wh�n th� judg�s
gav� th�i� vot�s as to th� innoc�nc� o� guilt of any p��son,
thos� who judg�d him innoc�nt cast in a whit� ston�; thos�
who judg�d him guilty cast in a black on�; and �v�n unto this
day  th�  sam� custom is  obs��v�d  in admittiing o�  ��j�cting
candidat�s  fo�  th�  p�ivil�g�  of  b�ing  �n�oll�d  m�mb��s  of
hono�abl� soci�ti�s.

So common was this amongst th� anci�nts that th� �xp��s-
sion, “I gav� my vot� o� voic�,” b�ing ��nd���d into G���k is,
“I th��w in my ston�.” And th� wo�d t�anslat�d by us, to vot�,
is lit��ally to ston�; as, in ou� languag�, to ��j�ct a candidat� is
d�nominat�d  black-balling,  f�om  th�  custom  of  casting  in
whit�  and black balls.  Of  this  th��� occu�s on� instanc� in
Sc�iptu��:

Acts 26
16 And when they were put to death, I gave my voice against 
them [literally, “I brought my stone”].

Now, th� p�omis� of a whit� ston� I ��ga�d as �quival�nt to
acquittial in th� day of judgm�nt. Ch�ist sp�aks in His cha�ac-
t�� of Judg�, having th� law, whos� symbol is a sha�p two-
�dg�d swo�d, p�oc��ding out of His mouth; and H� says unto
th� Chu�ch of P��gamos:

“F�a� not, though I thus app�a� to you; fo� in th� day of 
judgm�nt I will giv� to �v��y on� th� whit� ston� of acquittial.
It is only th� wick�d who shall not stand in th� judgm�nt, 
no� com� into th� cong��gation of th� �ight�ous. With th� 
pu�� I will show mys�lf pu��, and with th� f�owa�d I will 
show mys�lf f�owa�d.”

So fa� th� int��p��tation is simpl� and di��ct. But now th���
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occu�s an �xp��ssion ha�d�� to b� und��stood:

Revelation 2
17 ...and in the stone a new name writteen, which no man 
knows saving he that receives it.

The� conn�ction of this with th� p��c�ding pa�t of th� p�om-
is�, and th� n�c�ssity of it to th� compl�t�n�ss th���of, and its
app�op�iat�n�ss to th� condition of th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, I
w�ll disc��n.

It adds to th� acquittial of th� Judg� a su�� tok�n which no
on� can count��f�it, and p�omis�s to th� saint s�pa�ation f�om
all hypoc�it�s and diss�mbl��s, f�om �v��ything which d�firl�s
and mak�s a li�. Theis, to a Chu�ch d�firl�d and v�x�d with th�
int��mixtu�� of th� wick�d, as was th� Chu�ch of P��gamos, is
a g��at consolation;  fo� nothing so g�i�v�s a �ight�ous and
loving spi�it as to b� p��v�nt�d by captious and opposing p�o-
pl� f�om making m�ntion of th� goodn�ss of th� Lo�d.

If you utti�� what you f��l, it is �ith�� to sti� up cont�adic-
tion o� w�ath; and so, fo� th� sak� of qui�tn�ss, and to p��v�nt
th� stumbling of a b�oth��, you a�� fain to hold you� p�ac�.
Theis is so g��at a t�ial to a loving and thankful h�a�t, that ou�
Lo�d sp�aks of it s�v��al tim�s as on� of His so�� t�ials:

Psalm 38
13 But I, as a deaf man, heard not; and I was as a dumb man 
that opens not his mouth.
14 Thus I was as a man that hears not, and in whose mouth 
are no reproofs.

How painful it  is to b� thus continually su��ound�d with
th� wick�d, and hind���d f�om that communion of th� body of
Ch�ist which is its lif� and joy! Edifircation so bl�ss�d will it b�
to dw�ll tog�th�� in that holy soci�ty of th� N�w J��usal�m,
into whichW

Revelation 21
27 ...shall in no wise enter anything that defiles, neither what-
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soever works abomination, or makes a lie; but they which are
writteen in the Lamb’s book of life.

Into that city and tab��nacl� of God �v��y on� who ��c�iv�s
this whit� ston� shall su��ly �nt��; whil� thos� who ��c�iv� it
not shall dw�ll in th� out�� da�kn�ss. And to this answ�� th�
two concluding v��s�s of this ��v�lation:

Revelation 22
14 Blessed are they that do His commandments, that they 
may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through 
the gates into the city.
15 For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loves and 
makes a lie.

Whil� thus w� int��p��t th� g�n��al scop� and b�a�ing of
th� last pa�t of th� p�omis�, w� f��l that this is not �nough,
and must b� confir�m�d and �nla�g�d by a minut� �xamination
of th� v��y wo�ds th�ms�lv�s.

The� nam� in Sc�iptu�� signifir�s and d�cla��s th� pow��s and
p�op��ti�s of that to which it is app�op�iat�d. To b� call�d by
th� nam� of th� Lo�d, o� to hav� th� nam� of th� Lo�d call�d
upon us, is a dignity and hono� oft tim�s ��f����d to in th� Old
T�stam�nt, and p�omis�d, in th� n�xt chapt�� of this book, to
th� Chu�ch of Philad�lphia, aft �� a mann�� o� in a fuln�ss y�t
un�xampl�d in th� histo�y of th� Chu�ch.

Revelation 3
12 I will write upon him my new name.

Theis  I  consid��  as  �quival�nt  to  th�  p�omis�  that  th�y
should sha�� th� dignity and hono� of Ch�ist in th� day of His
app�a�ing.

The��� is lik�wis� m�ntion mad� in chapt�� 7 of a company
who w���  s�al�d  with  th�  s�al  of  God  in  th�i�  fo��h�ads;
which s��ms to ca��y a ��f���nc� to th� high p�i�st, who wo��
upon his fo��h�ad a gold�n plat� o� co�on�t, wh���on was in-
sc�ib�d, “Holin�ss to th� Lo�d.”
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But in th� passag� b�fo�� us th��� is,  I  think, a shad� of
diffe���nc� f�om both th�s�, inasmuch as th� n�w nam� is not
w�itti�n upon th� p��son, but upon th� whit� ston� which is
giv�n to th� p��son.  Theis p�culia�ity  som� d��iv�  f�om th�
mann�� of th� anci�nts in casting lots with ston�s on which
w��� w�itti�n th� nam�s of th� p��sons among whom th� lot
lay.

But to this I obj�ct, that th� whol� t�no� of th� passag� has
no ��f���nc� what�v�� to th� casting of lots. Oth��s inclin� to
int��p��t it by th� custom among th� anci�nts of appointing
p��sons to officc�s of t�ust by th� sam� m�thod of insc�ibing
th�i� nam�s upon a ston� o� til�.

To this also I obj�ct, that th� nam� w�itti�n is not th� nam�
of th� p��son, but a n�w nam�, d�sc�iptiv� in som� way o�
oth�� of that dignity to which h� was to b� p�omot�d. Upon
th�  whol�,  inst�ad  of  looking fo�  th�  int��p��tation of  this
f�om anci�nt customs, I p��f�� s��king fo� it in th� Sc�iptu��s
th�ms�lv�s,  wh��� this fo�m of sp��ch not inf��qu�ntly oc-
cu�s.

Fo�  �xampl�:  in  this  v��y  book  it  is  said  of  th�  N�w
J��usal�m, that it hasW

Revelation 21
14 ...twelve foundations, and in them the names of the twelve 
apostles of the Lamb.

Now  th�s�  tw�lv�  foundations  w���  tw�lv�  ston�s,  and
w��� th� sam� with th� tw�lv� ston�s in th� b��ast-plat� of
judgm�nt,  upon  which  w���  �ng�av�n  th�  nam�s  of  th�
tw�lv� t�ib�s of Is�a�l. What now of mystic vi�tu� was add�d
to th�s� ston�s by b�ing thus �ng�av�n with a nam�!

In th� fo�m�� instanc� it is signifir�d, that th� tw�lv� apos-
tl�s a�� th� tw�lv� foundations of th� N�w J��usal�m, th� city
of God: in th� latti�� cas�, that th� tw�lv� pat�ia�chs o� t�ib�s,
o� th� compl�t� hous� of Is�a�l, a�� th� U�im and Theummim,
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th� lights and p��f�ctions, th� b��ast-plat� of judgm�nt to ou�
g��at  High  P�i�st,  by  whom  H�  shall  mak�  His  couns�ls
known, and His judgm�nt f�lt upon th� �a�th in th� wo�ld to
com�.

Taking th� light of th�s� instanc�s of th� lik� kind, wh��� a
nam� is �ng�av�n on a ston�, to which w� might hav� add�d
oth��s, and pa�ticula�ly th� foundation-ston� of Z�cha�iah, w�
com� to int��p��t th� �xp��ssion b�fo�� us.

The� whit� ston�, w� hav� said, is th� ston� of acquittial, th�
t�st  of  innoc�ncy.—Theis  is  its  vi�tu�.  Now  th�  n�w  nam�
w�itti�n upon it must b� that which giv�s and p��s��v�s to it
such a vi�tu�. Whos�, th�n, is it to acquit and justify in such a
mann�� as no on� shall �v�� gainsay? It is Ch�ist, th� Judg�,
who op�ns and no man shuts, who shuts and no man op�ns;
who justifir�s and no man cond�mns, who cond�mns and no
man justifir�s.

The� nam�  I  should  th���fo��  judg�  to  b�  th�  nam�  of
Ch�ist’s hidd�n on�s; that nam� which no man can count��-
f�it,  b�caus� no on� knows it but H� hims�lf,  and thos� to
whom H� giv�s th� knowl�dg� of it. If I ��� not, w� hav� th�
fir�st f�uits of it in:

• that cl�ann�ss of th� consci�nc� which w� ��c�iv� f�om 
Ch�ist by th� Holy Ghost;

• that washing of ��g�n��ation, and pu�ifying of th� Holy 
Ghost, which is sh�d on us abundantly th�ough ou� 
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist;

• that baptism which sav�s us, not th� washing away of 
th� firlth of th� fli�sh, but th� answ�� of a good 
consci�nc� towa�ds God;

• that ��n�wal in knowl�dg� aft �� th� imag� of Him that 
c��at�d us.

The� faithful in Ch�ist J�sus hav� now no consci�nc� of sin,
hav� now a consci�nc� void of offe�ns� towa�ds God and to-
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wa�ds man. Theis is b�stow�d on us, as P�t�� d�cla��s (1 Peter
3:21), in ou� baptism, wh�n w� ��c�iv� ou� Ch�istian nam�. 

But in this lif� it �xt�nds only to th� spi�it: and th� tim� is
y�t to com�,  th� bl�ssing is y�t futu��,  wh�n th� fli�sh also
shall ��c�iv� this pu�ifircation; and in that day a n�w nam�, an-
sw��ing to this n�w condition, shall b� put upon us. W� hav�
now th�  nam� of  Ch�ist  in  th�  spi�it;  w�  a��  th�  mystical
Ch�ist: th�n w� shall hav� th� nam� of Ch�ist also in th� fli�sh;
w� shall b� th� manif�st Ch�ist,  shining fo�th fo� �v�� with
His glo�y, and fo��v�� �x��cising His pow��, and making His
goodn�ss to b� known and f�lt.

The� point, how�v��, of most impo�tanc� in this pa�t of th�
Spi�it’s p�omis� is,  that no on� knows that nam� but thos�
who ��c�iv� it; by which I und��stand that it is a stat� of b�-
ing wh���of thos� only a�� conscious who a�� �xalt�d th���to:
just  as  in  th�  19th  chapt��,  wh���  Ch�ist  ��app�a�s  on th�
stag� of this wo�ld’s affeai�s it is said:

Revelation 19
12 ...He had a name writteen, that no man knew but He him-
self.

Theis signifir�s His p���l�ss dignity of plac�, and undivid�d
�xc�ll�ncy of b�ing; so h���, His faithful p�opl� a�� p�omis�d
a dignity of plac� and b�ing in th� wo�ld to com� which no
on� is conscious of sav� th�ms�lv�s.

Ch�ist b�ing God, no l�ss than Spi�it-firll�d man, is abov� all
c��atu��s,  and has a nam� known to Hims�lf  alon�:  w�, as
sha�ing with Him spi�itual union, a�� th� h�ads of all c��a-
tu��s, and hav� a nam� which non� of th�m can know. As no
c��atu�� int��m�ddl�s with His divin� subsist�nc�, so, I think,
no c��atu�� int��m�ddl�s with ou� subsist�nc� as His child��n
by ��g�n��ation,  who, th�ough g��at t�ibulation,  hav� com�
unto th� inh��itanc� of His c��atu�� glo�y. The� wo�d of th�
t�xt is positiv�, that no on� knows that nam� but h� that ��-
c�iv�s it;  and th� p�omis� is mad� only to thos� who ov��-
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com� in this day of fir��c� t�ial.

The�s� a��  N�w T�stam�nt p�omis�s  to th� Chu�ch und��
so�� t�ibulations, s�t fo� th� t�stimony of J�sus unto th� d�ath.
The� Old T�stam�nt p�omis�s a��, if I ��� not, of anoth�� kind;
holding fo�th natu�al p��f�ction in fli�sh, immo�tal and �t��nal
hono� and glo�y on th� �a�th; but to us, to whom th� myst��y
hidd�n f�om ag�s is ��v�al�d, th� myst��y that w� should b�
f�llow-h�i�s, and of th� sam� body with Ch�ist,—th� p�omis�s
a�� all of a cha�act�� p�culia� and app�op�iat� to th� child��n
of Ch�ist, who a�� bo�n unto Him by ��g�n��ation of th� Holy
Ghost.

The� Chu�ch, whos� �ight th�s� p�omis�s a��, is compl�t�d, I
b�li�v�, at th� coming of th� Lo�d; and, as Ch�ist’s b�id�, w�
hav� a n�a�n�ss of plac� to Him and a co-�quality of c��atu��-
dignity which b�longs only to  th� N�w J��usal�m, and b�-
longs not to th� kings of th� �a�th, o� to any c��atu��s of God
b�sid�s.

W� hav� giv�n to us a whit� ston�, and in it a n�w nam�
w�itti�n, which no on� knows, saving h� that ��c�iv�s it.
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